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Fear Scores
PerishedIn
Mine Blast

ThreeBodiesRecovered,RescueWork
ersHopeTo Reach65 Or 70 Others;

' 'DeadAir Handicaps'Activities
nAItTLEY, W. Va., Jan-- 11 CD Rescue cnin found a third body

today the blast-tor- n Hartley No. 1 mine of the fond Creek rocahon-ta-s

Coal Corporation and struggled through debris to within a few
hundred feetof "65 or 75" of tho remaining 88 trapped men.

Company officials clunr to the hope that some survived yester
day'sexplosion, but experiencedminersshooktheir headsand express
ed fear all perished.

The known dead:
Koy Evans, 41, motorman,married, four children.
Charley Moffltt, 48, negro,married,four children.
One man stlU unidentified.'
The body of Evanswas "discovered as rescueworkers advanced

within 1,200 feet of the estimatedcenter of the explosion which tore
through three sections of the pit.

It. E. Balvntl, vice presidentof the company In charge of 'rescue
work, Issued this statement:

Kiwanis Club

OrganizesFor
A NewYear

Thos. J. Coffee, 1840 presidentpf

the Big Spring Klwanls club, "took
over" at the organization's weeklj
luncheon meeting today anddevot
ed most of the time to an Informal
discussion of plans for the club's
new year.

Coffee asked for a closer co-

operative spirit among members
In everything for the betterment
of the club and Big Spring, out-
lined plans for an enlargedmem-
bership, and stressedthe Impor-
tance of regular attendance.
W. R. Dawes was introduced for

a short announcementconcerning
the San Francisco Opera Ballet,
which will be presentedat Munici
pal auditorium under tho auspices
of the Band Boosters club oh Jan-
uary 24. Dawes explained that the
ballet's apearancehere would be
one of the outstanding events of
theycarjandjtbat
maki 16ffi!t!pca?anceClfl
"TexiUonUhlsXtx)uVVrickets, ,, he
said, have already been placed on
sate at the chamberof commerce
office.

W. H. Whitney reminded Klwan-lan- s

of the Lions club banqueton
January 23 honoring members
the Big Spring high football club,
to Which the public in general is
Invited.

Nut Slilck called attention to
next Thursday'snnnualgathering
add banquetof Boy Scout execu-
tives and others Interested In
Scout work, which wluVbe held

See KIWANIS, Page 8, Got B

COMMITTEE STUDIES
LOAN FOR FINLAND '

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 l!P
The senate banking committee
asked the treasury and the HFC
today for recommendationson
proposed S60.000.000 loan to Fin
land.

Chairman Wagner (D-N- said
the committee discussed a bill by
Senator Briwn h) which
would authorize the RFC to lend
to Finland, understood to be in
need of cash to purchasewar sup
plies for Its fight against Russian
Invasion. 1

Action wqsiaeiayea.on ino-- icgis--
...i. .11' - -- m - -laiion peniiiBB rcceiui ui ma rec
ommendations from the govern'
ment agencies.

NAZI SHIP WRECKED
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 11 UP)

The German steamer Batia Blan-c- a,

8,500 tons, was wrecked and
presumablysunk after striking an
Iceberg off the .coast of Iceland
last night, marine authorities' said
today.

The crew of 62 was reported
rescued by the Iceland trawler
Hastein despite heavy seas.

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 UP) The Su-pre-

Court of ?.exas, born amid
contusion in a struggling nation
which was lltUa )nore than a vast
stretch of wilderness, celebratesa
century of labor Saturday.

Bulwark of man's liberty under
a democracy, the tribunal will com
memorate Its lOOtb birthday with

simple ceremony beginning at
the exact hour of Its first meeting
In ths residenceof treasurer of the
Republlo of Texas and thai Bank
of the Colorado River In- - the In
fenjt village of Austin.

The usual cries of "Oyez, Oyer"
hy the marshal will open ths ses-
sion after which Angus Wynne of
Longvlew, president of the Texas
Bar association, will Introduce

.Makers laouMtag Sidney L. San
sTVort Worth and Chief Jus--

ee C. M. Cureten.
In eoatreet to Its humble begin-

m an'j)tIneraU hdy

Jl

In

to

of

"If we have luck, we should
reach65 or 70 men In a matter of
hours."

Wives and children of the trap
ped miners and hundreds of cur-
ious who gatherednear the mine
stood dumbly in a cold, sleetyrain
waiting for word from the eight"rescue crews. ,

Two bodies were found against
a slate ran a quarter or. a miie
from the
t Workers said they were handi-
cappedconsiderably by dead air

.and had to build brattices as
they went along to protect them-
selves The shift coming' out at
S o'clock reported penetrating
rock and debrisabout half way
to the trappedmen. Expectations
were that if would, be at least
mid-da-y before the three blast
wrecked sections In the western
part of the mine could be reach-
ed.
State mine department officials

said the ventilating systemhad to
be rebuilt as the crews moved
ahead. The main ventilating sys-

tem continued In operation but H.
G. Houtz, state chief engineer, re
ported, chances "slim" tha$ the
trappedmen had been ableto build
barricadesand conserve what pure
air remainedIn the affected areas.

Occurring-- at 4:20 p. m. yester--
jAnVtjjhe explosion .at' first wasv

n6re7ftan an hour before serl-'- r

isness3 of the accident was'

See JUNE BLAST, rage 3, CoL X

SchoolAreas
Are Merged

Combination of the Soash county

line common school district with
the, Knott Independentschool dis-

trict to create a rural high school
was announcedhersThursday,

The merger waa approvedby
the county boards of trustees In
Howardand Martincounties, and
by representativesof the Soash
district
Combination of the districts was

effectedunder article 2922A of the
revised cvll statutes of Texas.
Petitions expressing satisfaction
with previous status had been
signed bysome Soash constllutents
and were Included In records oi
the meeting which lead to the
merger.

The new board named forthe
Knott district Includes Sam
Little, E. L. Roman, F. O.
Bliortesp Is"-- H. Thomas, Tom-Castl- e

and Boy Phillips of Knott
and Harry Grahamof Soash.
Akin Simpson, Luther, who Is en-

tering the race for county com-

missioner of precinct No. 4, re-
signed as a member of the Howard
county board and as a member of
the Gay Hill board. L. L. Under-
wood was named to replacehim on
the county unit and O. O. Murray
on the Gay H1U board.

Other board replacements,neces-
sitated by vacancies, were R. R.
Kennedy for Noble Holt at Mor-
gan; Cletus Langley for Alvin Kin-cal- d

at Fairvlew, and R. D, Ander-
son

'

for Carl Petersonat Vealmoor.

It roamed between Austin, Galves-

ton, Tyler, Nacogdoches and
the centen

nial of the court finds it housed
on the. third floor of the huge
granite capltol,tUs home for more
than 60 years. -

Less than a trunkful of law
books accompanied the court on
Its Journeys, ' endangeredby belli-
gerent India-- s and tedious trek-
king through Uninhabited brush
country. Now. hundreds of vol
umes, handiwork of d men
who have'sat on Its bench, line the
supremecourt's chambers.

Shaping Texas course of eco
nomic and social development
t'.rough rulings on property rights,
ths court hasdirectly and Indirect
ly affected generationsof cltlsens
In evcrv wa.IV of Ufa.

The eewi's first msetlatTkiaa
prssMed evsr by Chief Justice
Thnsans'JBuck atlsaded by sin

RUSSIAN OFFICERS CALLED
Nazi Raiders
Appear-Ove-r

Key Points -

No Bombs Dropped;
"

Planes Meet With .

Quick' Resistance

LONDON, Jan. 11 (AP)
German raiders appeared to-

day off tie strategicFirth of
bortn in Scotland ana tne
estuariesof the Humber and
Thameson England'seastern
coast, the air ministry an-
nounced.

'Flcrcest Battles"
No bombs were dropped and no

alarms were sounded as the re-
newed flights of the nazls over tho
British coast met quick resistance
from British fighters and anti
aircraft batteries.

The Evening News said the last
24 hours had been the busiest
faced by the Royal Alrforce "Since
the war began and the British
fliers "have had to fight their
fiercest battles."

Today's flights brought the first
German air. visits of the war to
the Tyncslde, Important shipbuild
ing and shipping center.

The air ministry said German
planesattempting to bomb a mer-
chant vesseloff the Norfolk coast
were drhen off by defense fight-'er-s.

Fragmentsof anti-aircra- ft shells
fell In the streets of South Shields
during 10 minutesof firing. Spec-
tators were endangered,but rushed
out to pick up the bits for souve-
nirs.

Windows of a buswere shattered.
After onco being driven away, a

raider circled and returnedabove
South Shields and again was fired
upon.

Three large black planes be-
lieved by observers to be Ger-
man were chasedto sea by Brit-
ish fighters over tho., southeast
coast of Scotland,

East of London heavy anti-a-ir

craft firing was heard In a Kent
town about1pm and shell bursts
high In the sky were seen In the
direction of the Essexcoast, north
of 'Kent, although no planes were
seenaadnu-warnln-e was.sounded.

'J?aWSJVeJrYTeaTrBnt:alh's swift retaliation' fof Germah
air attacks on her shipping.

Accounts of the large scale
Royal Alrforce raid on the Ger.
man Island of Sylt yesterdaystill
were Incomplete but observers
regardedthem as a sign of Brlt--

See AIR RAIDS, Page 3, CoL 3

Finn Relief Fund
JustShy Of $100

W. T. SargentThursdaywas add'
cd to the list of Big Spring people
donating to the Finnish relief fund,
his check for $2 being received by
The Herald to run the local total
to 103.

Checks arebeing received by The
Herald or at either of fhe local
banks,andmoney Is being forward
ed promptly to state headquarters.
There Is no deductionfor overhead
at any point along the line of trans
mittal, all of the money going to
the aid of war-strick- Finland.
Hope was expressedThursday that
Big Spring's fund would reach 3100
before the week Is up.

INSTRUCTED VERDICT
DENIED BY JUDGE

BEAUMONT, Jan. 11 UP) The
court-overrul- ed a motion for an
Instructed verdict (of not guilty)
today In the trial of Dr. .William
C. Welch on a charge of kidnap-
ing for extortion.

The 'Port Arthur chiropractor Is
chargedwith abductingIrwin Min-
gle 12, from the home of his par-
ents Dec. 7.

First defense witnesses today
were Mrs. H. H. Dllworth, daugh-
ter of the defendant, and Mrs.
Rosa Welch, his wife. Testimony
may end tomorrow.

The state rested Its case yester-
day.

elate Justices Anthony B, Shelby,
William J, Jones, John T. Mills,
James w. Robinson and E. T,
Branch, all district judgesand the
only ones In the state.

Their first decision afflrmed7a
lower court Jury vedlct awarding
1250 to Bernard Oelrlch who sued
tavern operators for a Horse val
ued,at 1350. The opinion was writ
ten by JusticeJones.

Created by the Republic, the trib
unal consisted oi a chief justice and
from four to seven associate Jus
tices elected for four-ye- ar terms by
juim unuoi ui iui nouses oi con-
gress.

It took over criminal Jurisdiction
which It held until creation of ths
court of criminal appeals In 1841.

While Justice Rusk presidedat
Its' first meeting, he was not the
first,chief Justice. JamesCollings-
worth was electedta that post but
wm wyvvHew m wivcavuii vjr

'fore ths. court convened. , -

TexasSupremeCourt Will Observe
lis HundredthBirthday Saturday

Approval
Is Urged

WASHINGTON, Jan.li UP) The
house waa askedtoday to approve
President Roosevelt's request for
$267,000,000 for emergency defense
outlays as a peace program "not
a war, program."

RepresentativeWoodrum (D-Va- ),

house appropriations committee-
man, made the statementas debate
opened on legislation to appropri-
ate that sum. He criticized those
persons who clalmedthenew funds
meant that the United States was
about to go to war or about to be
attacked.

"Some say, who are we going to
fight who's getting readyto jump
on us," Woodrum remarked. "The
same reasoning-applie-s to the ques
tion of why have any army at
all.

"America Is not getting ready to
make war" on anybody. We're pre
paring for peace. This Is not a war
program, it's a peaceprogram, and
America has always stood for
peace."

Woodrum began his remarks by
pledging "100 per cent".cooperation
with PresidentRoosevelt's express-
ed hope of trying to reduce next
year's deficit to keep from going

SecondClass

RequiredIn
CAA School

Enrollment In the
civilian aviation course Is so large
that a 'secondclass will be neces-
sary, It was shown Wednesdayeve
ning, as the first session was held
at the high school.

Seventy-eig-ht student were on
band for the first lecture given
by Harvey Morris, school Instruc-
tor, and all of these arrangedfor
payment of the required $5 fee
for the preliminary , ground
course.
The CAA limits classes to B0. and

immediate arrangements were
EJLnZJ&&S&V

'... Lj.mj
ftSSff'1?eHJ2LLbenefit people of the city

and thoso who work, permissionIs
being sought to make the second
class a ly affair.
with the instruction period two
hours. Word from CAA author!
ties in Washington was awaited
before the schedule ismade.

Textbooks, ordered from CAA,
are expected Immediately. Mean-
while, Morris plunged bis class
Into the required lecture course,
and announced.that roll call
Would be) eachevening at 7:53.
The ground school was opened

to an, nut only those who passcom'
petltlve tests and who are between
the ages of 18 and 25 will be eligi
ble for later flight training, to be
conducted at the airport beginning
in April. Of the 78 on hand Wed
nesday evening, 60 signed to take
th competitive tests, several of
the number being young women.
Ten may receive ths CAA flight
scholarshipand one of this class
may be a girL The scholarships,
for which CAA pays 1290 per stu-den-t,

go to ths ten makinir the
highestgrades.

Two Saw Out Of
Jail At Dickens

DICKENa Jan. 11 UP) Two
men sawed their way out of the
Dickens county Jail hers early to
day.

Sheriff John Koonsman said
they were Charley Jurecka and
John Norrls, each about 33 years
old.

They sawed their cells Into a
storeroomand out of that to free
dom.

They were ths only prisoners.
The two were being held on

charges of passing a forged Instru-
ment. Sheriff Koonsman said they
also are wanted on a similar
charge at Aspermont.

In two earlier breaks from his
Jail, Sheriff Koonsman captured
an fugitives Involved, two men In
1B3S and three in 1337.

Tho men abandoned an automo
bile they stole this morning, north
of Spur.

LIONS CLUB CHIEF
TO BE HONORED
HERE ON FEB. 1

Arrangementsfor a region-wid- e

banquetsession for Xlons clubs of
West Texas,Jn Big Spring-- on Feb
ruary l, were completed at a con'
ference here Thursday between
Atwood Lawrence, Chicago, special
representative of Lions Interna
tional; A, a. Bearden""of Lamesa,
district 2--T governor; and Dr, J. E.
Hogan, presidentof the local club,

Honor guest and principal
speaker oi inq oqcasion will DC

Melvin Jpnes, secretary-genera- l' of
Lions international. Since pis ap
pearancehere v. Ill be. the only one
In this sectionof the state, Beard
en said he anticipateda large at
teadfcace from tMrouarhottt West
Jejws. ,Schley RlWy was asd
sy Hogaa as tMUrman of arraase--
weU for tits M4ilajr.

Of EmergencyDefenseSum
As A 'ProgramFor Peace'

above the statutory 113,000,000,000
federal debt limit.

Congress apparentlyhad stymied
Itself on the bill and
an independent budgetarysurvey
as a house move gainedmomentum
to keep 1941 expenditureswithin
President Roosevelt's estimate of
18,424,000,000.

House passage yesterdayby 252
to 131 of the Gavagan bill making

'CALM BEFORETHE
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' Minister Chamberlain fingers his mustacheas ho makes
his first speechof theyearandsays the "unbelievable" quiet of tho
first months of war are "tho calm beforo storm." He also
said that Britain's aid to Finland "will bo mere formality" and
that events thus far In the war with Germany were "merely pre-

liminary." (Associated PressKadtophoto from

Wrvhi
On EmbezzlingCoulit
With a Jury chosen Thursday af

ternoon, E. W. Lowrlmore, former
city water office clerk, went to
trial In 70th district court on tho
second ofeight countsof embezzle
ment In connection with a reported
shortage In the water department
funds.

Lowrlmore's trial In the Novem
ber term of the court resulted In
a mistrial wnen tne jury was un
able to agree. y

in the second
was due to start during

Previously a Jury had acquitted
A. D. Martin on a chargo of dis
posing of mortgagedproperty af

ScoutChief
Seized,Rohbed

LUBBOCK, Jan. UP)-J-ack O
Stons, area council executive fit
the --Buy Seoul of Americanist1
night was kidnaped,taken to near
Tahoka and relieved of his auto
mobile, overcoat, gloves and 33 In
money and checkfor 39.60.

Two men who held a gun on him
in Lubbock forced him to accom-
pany them so they could "pull a
hijacking the other side of Ta
hoka."

They released him unharmed
after robbing him five miles
north of Tahoka and promising
they, would return his car to
where he hadbeen forced to re
Unqulsh It to them.
They bought gasoline on Stone's

gasoline courtesy card,
Stons Is married and lives In

Lubbock.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Clsudy and cold-

er wj,th freezing mist In north por-
tion, partly cloudy In south por
tion tonight; Friday cloudy In north
and east, generally fair
portion; colder in north ana cen-
tral portions.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and vFrlday
slightly .cooler la northwestportion
tonight, cooler Friday,
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lynching a federal crime had been
but southern demo-

crats In the senateannounced hey
were determined to filibuster the
measureto death - -

Although no revenge was Involv-
ed, house democratic chieftains

hung up a red light
against the. .Harrison resolution to
create a joint com-
mittee to comb all budget rccom--
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ter he entereda plea of not guilty,
Another Indictment against him
for a similar offense was con
tinued until tho .April term.

OUIe Jackson, alias Jack Baker,
entered pleas of guilty to three
counts of passinga forged lnstru
ment and he was sentenced to two
years In prison in each cose, the
sentences to run'concurrently.

A defense motion for continu
ancewas granted in the caseof N.
C. Brlgance, chargedwith passing
a forged Instrument. Two defense
witnesses could not be subpoenaed.

Calling of the Lowrlmore case
Thursdaycame as a surprise since
It was set originally for Monday.

MustConsider
Allied Defeat

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)

Admiral HaroldB-Blnr- k.. told
congress today that in considering
the proposed $1,300,000,000 expan
sion of the fleet "we must face
the possibility of an allied defeat"
in the current European war.

Testifying before the " house
navalaffairs committee, the chief
of navaloperationsdeclaredthat
In determining this country's de
fense needs, the possibility thatJ
the navies of the Europeandem-
ocracies might be wiped out mast
be taken Into account.
"Then we must measure the

strength of any potential combina-
tions of enemies," he added.

Stark, declaredthe proposed pro
gram was a compromise" ana
added the most Important factor
In Its favor waa Its "moderation,

The "compromise,4 he said, arose
fro'm ths fact that a much larger
program would be necessary to
gursnates complete security . for
United States.

Stark testified the navy plan--
id ffn Iiamb AntlmMIin ft a

soon as funds becomeavailable

and replacementships as weu as
on the proposed,expansion pro-
gram, provfded tlie (alter Is

by congress.
"we are leaving nothing

paper," tie asserted,
He made that statement In re

sponse to questions concerninga
recent contention by Chairman
Walsh s) of the senate
naval cbmmlttee that the navy
ought to complete the building
program-- already authorizedbefore
asking expansion.

JHLANK8 SHOT SOWN s

PARIS, Jan. 11 Wt-- Tha allied
high' eesasnand anaetmced th

rain thai two Osmaa pteaes
wers' Weht dew withla British-VfMtekrJta-

yesterday.

mendattona. Including thosefor de
fense, before any appropriation or
tax measuresare passed. The sen
ate adoptedthis proposal yesterday
wlthouiTrToli cut. - -

Administration leaders In the
house took the view that tho sur
vey might be 1I right for future
congresses, but the househas sev
eral supply bills ready and they dp
not intend to hoia tnem up lor a
Joint Inquiry,

Meanwhile, the house appropria
tions committee was reported to
have voted secretly against letting
any of Its subcommittees exceed
the presidents spending recom
mendations.

The action followed a trip to the
Whlto House by the houso demo
cratic steering committee, whoso
members reported Mr. Roosevelt
told them to stay within his bud
get so that the national debt limit
of 145,000,000,000 would not have
to bo raised.

If this Is to be avoided, congress
also will have to levy 3400,000,000
of ncty taxes, as recommendedby
tne president to pay for emergen
cy defensecosts. Major sentiment
now appears to be against doing
this In an election year.

SenateGroup
PutsIts OK

OnMurphy.
WASHINGTON, Jan.11 UP) A

senate judiciary subcommittee to-

day recommended confirmation of
Attorney General Frank Murphy as
an associateJustice of the supreme
court, niter Murphy had voluntari-
ly appearedbefore tho group.

Tne unnnlmous action came af-
ter Murphy assured senatorsthat
he opposed use of- - "force," In
labor disputes and that ho be-
lieved, the supremo court has the
power and duty to Invalidate, nets
of congresswhen tlicy contravene
theJtederul .constitution
SenaWfiTBurke'lIJri1ch1;te

man oi mo suocommiuco, Austin
(R-Vt- ), Connally (D-Tc- and
King all fired questions
at Murphy about his viows of the
constitution andduties of a su
preme court Justice.

The nomination now must be
considered by the full Judiciary
committee, probably Monday, and
then sent to tho senate for ex-

pected confirmation. Murphy's
appointment,as.attorney genera)
a Jear ago was confirmed 78 to 7.
SenatorsMcCarran (D-Ne-v) and

Borah o) subcommlttccmen
unable to attend thesession, sent
word they approved the nomina-
tion.

Murphy, 46, would succeed tho
late Justice Pierce Butler as a
member of the supremo court. He
has served as attorney general
since last January.

EDISON APPROVED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 CD

The senatespeedily approved to-
day tho nomination of Charles
Edison as secretaryof the navy
after Senator Borah
had protested against legislation
recommended by Edison to give
PresidentRooseveltcertain broad
peace-tim- e emergency powers.
gdison. already hPldlngths-nosl--4

Hon of secretaryunder a recessap-
pointment, recently advocated that
congress enact a law giving the
president power, in an emergency,
to confiscate naval factories and
supplies.

After his recommendation creat
ed a furor at the capital, he de
clared It to be merely a prepared-
ness measure and denied any In
tention to-- bring about unwarrant-
ed increasesin the presidentialau
thority.

BURNED TO DEATH
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 11 UP)

Rushing back Into ber blazing
home to rescue her pet dog, Miss
Inez Townley, SO, a retired school
teacher,was burned to death here
todsy, ' ,

on all presently authorisednewMnobody Pky ,,C0P

on

I Jan, 11 OT)-- Jfo

lbcllj rln "" n UU school and
and robbers'

at recess they play It all the time
at the National Police academy,
one pf the grimmest Institutions of
learning oft earth.

Tne academy began el new ses--.
slon this week. It will continue for
three months, after which the
bright scholars will be graduated
with a knowledge of just about
everything from decoding crypto
grams to, disarming criminals by
iiu jitsu.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the
Federal Bureau ot Investigation,
started the school,fqr law enforce--
Msrir rtttm-- In 1 T tuss
experiment, but 'It skewedsuch ex-

cellent results, hi the detectloajef
crtmlaaM that Ki beenstecever
sines, ' ' t

The students eotae tress state,
county, and efty notice efnotes,
r

HOME
ePf
r,ET

Finns, Mcanwliil,
Continue Attack
On Invaders

COPENHAGlEN, Jan. 11
(AP) Reports were receiv
ed herotoday that more than
100 Soviet 'Russian officer
had -- been called back from
the Finnish front, tome of
them to face trial before spe-
cial courts.

Executions
The reports, which reached Nor

wegian and Finnish quartersfrom
numeroussources, said that ths
officers would be tried
courts consisting of people's
mlssars.

The Russian commissariatdeal
ing with supplies was reported
especially to bo under a petiotraU
ltig Inquiry, which, It was saM, s
ready had led to executions,

M

ImmediateverlflcaUon of the ro
ports was lacking.

Observers; here were Indiaed
to link the reports with tho Mos-
cow announcementthat Mikhail
M. Kaganovleh had beea JsWer--
ed as commissar for the
aviation Industry and
red to anotherpost."
Kaganovleh held a key poet, and

one of his dutieswas to supply ma-
terials to plane factories.

There,were perslsteM reSJsrss
that the Russianforees wore be-
ing reorganisedbecause,of weak-
nessesshowa up la the tavastew
of Tlnland.
These reports reached not onhr

Helsinki but several other Scan
dinavian capitals.

Advices from-Flnl- and saM the
Finns today were heavily attack--.
lng a Red army dt--
vision which they surrounded
south of Lake Klanta on the east
ern front.

Tho division was described as-th- o

third and last of an entire So-
viet Russian army c.orps", the two

rttf' -

City Authorizes
FundFor Clinic

Prospects of securing a free
venereal disease clinic for Big
Spring appearedgood here Thurs
day with tho announcementthat
the city of Big Spring had voted
to pay $100 monthly to such a citato
If established.r

The cllnld would be undertake
wth the aid. pf the state and fed-
eral governments along lines previ-
ously proposed here. The elty aw--
tnoruca-- the payment of monthly
contributions for a period of one
year.

Subject of such a clinic waa first
broached hers In 1938 but failed
to find support in local financial
backing. Dr. Frank Boyle, county
health doctor, broached the subject
again last September30, but aatf
local financial support waa look-
ing.

City officials and Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, city health officer, are co-
operatingwith state health depart-
ment officials to secure the cHale.

"
rs I) o

FRENCH ADVANCE IS
SAID REPULSED

BERLIN, Jan. 11 UP)- -K Kreh
company In a surpriseattack was'
reported by the German official '
news agency today to have svtKeeee-e-d

In breaking the Gerssaa lino
Kreuxberg, east of Forbach, only
to be driven back later by a Nasi --

counterattack. '
The sector Is on the western

front A short distancefrom Saar-bruecke-n.

The official news agency, DMB,
said the French left dead and
wounded when they were driven --

back by local Germanoutaootev It u
also said a few French prieeaere
were taken.

TopsAnd Robbers'PlayedAll The
TimeAt National PoliceAcademy

WASHINGTON, from the Canadian'mounted poUee,
and even from Epgland famed
ScotlandYard.

School s free. The student aaere-l-y

furnishes his trsnsesrtatloa to
and frpra Washingtonand.pays his.
living expenses. x

The facultyincludes . otitotaadtat
criminologists, clestletaaa4 law--

lycra.
Like ether JeWttrttoe of learn

ing,. It. has He laadsaejrke, postal
featuresand betoveit'oemptM char-
acters, ftrOld greds Wwesa their tours
at crime 4sc4toa-rM-hc to tela
about "Oii Oaeev" Che dusasay.

as be sjtuidonaa hundred
times la the iasercet W hettsr cor--
1"W4P WMsSSSm

xney uac to recall the are Use
they soar --fuaJab," the,autssnohiu
front which they lesra to take such ,
strange things as "iavfcnele
prints."

n
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MusicStudyClub
NaviesThreeTo
Associate List

Ceeatrmea Are
Elected At
WediicJay Meet

Chairmen were appointed and a
program on Bach was given when
the Music Study club met Wednes-
day at the Bettlea hotel with Mrs.
Bernard Lnmun presiding.

Mrs, Q. C. Schurman waa ap-

pointed chairman of music In the
homo and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen was
named chairman of ciub rating;.
Mrs. II. G,Keaton U district chair-
man of history of muslo of Texas
and Mrsj J. H, Parrott, district
chairmanof music In the home.

Roberta. Gay was named district
chairman" of American Folk music
and Mrs. J. P. Kenncy, district
chairman for national magazine.
Miss Ruth .Prultt, Mrs. J. B. Bitch-
ier and Mrs. Bob Rives were elected
to associate membership.

Mrs. Harry Hurt was leader of
tho program on Bach andMrs. Ann
Gibson Houser played a piano se-

lection "In Prelude"andFugueNo.
20. Mrs. U S. McDowell sang
""Angel Voices Fair" and Miss Elsie
Willis played a piano number.

Dorothy Carmack sang "He Shall
Feed His Flock" and Mrs. Hurt
played piano accompaniment. Mrs.

Raymond Winn played two piano
election.
Presentwere Mrs. HurtMrs. La-mu-n,

Mrs. Houser, Mrs. J. H.
Mrs. Mrs. Omar
Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs.

Flewellen, Mrs. O. IL Woods. Miss
Willis, Mrs. Schurman, Mrs. Mc
Dowell, Mrs, Winn, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. Xenney, Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. J. H, Parrott,
Day and Mrs. R. I Carpenter.

Mrs. Neel Hottest To
Idle Art Bridge Club --

In Her Homo
Mrs. T. H. Neel entertained the

Idle "Art Bridge club In her home
evening and included

Mrs. W. O. Queen as guest Mrs.
S. R. Whftley won high score and
Mrs. Ray McMahen bingoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others were Mrs. Hugh
Willis Dunagan,Mrs. Glenn Queen,
Mrs. Lowndes Hanshaw,Mrs. Har
old Lytic and Mrs. Kelly Bums.
Mrs. Glenn Queen is to be next
hostess.

Council To Hold Sale
Of Doughnuts

First Christian council will hold
a doughnutsals all day In
me cnurcn basement. Doughnuts
will beidellvcred or, canbe purchas-
ed at the church.

CharterNo. 1398 Reserve District No. 11
KEFORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO STRING

OF BID IN THE STATE OF AT THE CLOSE OB
BUSINESS ON 39, 1939

(Published in response to call made by comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 0211, U.S. Revised Statutes)

Loans and discounts(including $2581.14overdrafts) .' $1,057,673.05
United States Government, obligations, direct and

guaranteed 223,332.10
Obligations of Statesand political subdivision wnfisiei
Other bonds,notes,and debentures 7,300,00
""H""" Biutjui, luciuuuig stock or eaerai Reserve Dana o.wauu
Casn, balances with other banks, including reserva

balance,,and cashItems In process of collection ...... 1,456,589.65
Bank premises owned $40,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $10,000 50,000.00
(Bank premises owned are to NONE liens
not assumedby bank).

Real estate owned other than bank premises 1,000.00

TOTAL .,., $3,009,519.41

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ,. $1,829,406.80
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 312703.62
Deposits' of United StatesGovernment(including

postal savings) 72,331.14
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .. 263,744.70
Deposits of banks ,. 204,165.09
Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,743,55131

'TOTAL LIABILITIES . $2,743,55131

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
stock:.

Common stock, total par , 100,000.00
100,000.00

Undivided- - profits , 65,967.10
SeVii'y vawaujM,uuws.,. . ..i ,283,867.10

--TOTAL'LIABriJlTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA,., ,
Fledged assetsland securitiesloaned) (bonk vnlui)

(a) United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct
and guaranteed,ntedeed to securedenoslU

(b)

e

and other liabilities ..... S 147336.05
Other assetspledged to secure depositsand
other liabilities (including notes and bills
redlscounted and securitiessold under
repurchaseagreement) 173,090.82

TOTAL , ; S 320.928.87
Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits securedby pledged assetspursuant
to requirementsof law, ." 328,744.70

J (d) TOTAL ; $328,744.70

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HQWARD, as:
L Ira L. Thurman,cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly- swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge

and belief.
i (Signed) IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1940,
' MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary Public

CORRECT Attest:
l. s, Mcdowell
J. B. COLLINS
ROBT. T. FINER -

(SEAL) . DlrectorsT
Charter No. 12843 Reserve District No. 11

XUSfUBT OF CONDITION OF THE
STATE NATIONAL BANK

OF BIO SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 30, 1939

(Published la responsetocall made by Comptroller' of the --Currency,
under Section'Mil, P, B, flfTM4 B.t) .

Loans and discounts(Including $303.60 overdrafts) $ 024,397.93
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct and

guaranteed 24,600.00
of Statesand political subdivisions 161,681.12

Corporatestock. Including stock
of FederalReserve bank , , 4,500.00

Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve
balance, and cashItems in process of collection ...... 1,099,202.35

Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures$1.00 ... ZOO
(Bank premises owned are cuoject to NONE liens
not assumedby bank)

Real estate.owned other than bankpremises 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS v t...$2,214,284.42

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and ,, ,.,... $1,522,315.11
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,and

corporations , , , 308,099.51
Deposits of Statesand subdivisions ..j.,........ 143,58424
Denoslta of banks ...... ...a...... 3222.14
Other deposits (certified and checks, etc) ....... " 13,717,68

. total juJsruaiTtj ...,.,,., si,ai,Bw.oa

.-- TOTAL LIABILITIES , .....$1,991,868.68

i LIABILITIES 1

JCaatta!stock:

Pitman,

Roberta

present

Friday

STRING TEXAS.

ASSETS

subject

ASSETS

61,200.96

Capital

Surplus

ASSETS

political

cashier's

TOTAL.
UAX'ITAL AWUUHTB

Common stock, total par ,....,Mi.i. 60:000.00

w

,,...,.,...,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,.... ,4, . 1UU.UUU.UU

prouu .,..,.,..........,.,,....-,.-. .I). ,wt..
TOTAL CAPITAL. ACCOUNTS

Kirk-Patric- k,

Keaton,

Wednesday

DECEMBER

.""" it iyn

.$3,009,519.41

Obligations

corporations

$222,418.74

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...$2,214,284.42y

osW,kwP!j

Friday

asset (and securities loaned) (book valvuK A
'AL ,,,,i uilMUiuuiUMiiawMMUinmai NONE

'AIa . ii.aHBniiaMinarmtltvnanM NONE

XTjBmbm Of TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, mi
t w. Currlt. cashierof the above-nam-ed bank, do solemnly
(ftp afceve Matesaiwt is true t the besto say knowledge

- " w. nmnfrm. rkiUu

1 IWijFTOPpKFV IMA.pA0r, Wetary PhMU.
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About The Ballet
i'

San Francisco Opera Ballet Is

An 'International 'Company
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WILLIAM CURISTENSEN

(This Is another of a seriesof
stories presentedby The Herald
as a preliminary to tho appear-ano-e,

at the. municipal auditor-
ium on January 24, of the San
Francisco Opera1 Ballet, one of
the most outstanding theatrical
groupsever to be booked In this
city.)

The San FranciscoOpera Ballet,
which comes,to Big.Springon Jan
uary 24, ,could truly be called an
International company. A surpris
ingly large number ofnations are
representedIn the company.

William Christensen,the artistic

Mrs. Bill DawesIs
Named Delegate-T-o
Amarillo Convention

Mrs. Bill Dawes was elected as
delegate to the convention in
Amarillo Sunday and "Monday by
St. Anne's club of St Mary's Epis
copal church at a meeting held
Wednesday in the home of Flor-
ence and lone McAllster. Mrs.
John;Gri(flh' fit. to boUalternate.

Mrs. V. WPauIsenFled the de-

votional and Rcta Debenport gave
a talk on "How Our ChurchIs Or
ganized." Miss "Florence McAlls-
ter talked on the. "Rich. Heritage
of OulTChurch'

A joint meeting at the parish
house with the auxiliary was plan
ned for the third Monday In Febru
ary.

Others present were Mrs. Jack
Piatt, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Jr, Mrs. Leal Schur
man, Dorothy Driver, Olive Ann
Hale. f .

ReceiveDegrees In
Coahoma Q.EiS.

COAHOMA, Jan. 10 (SpU Mrs.
Vivian Dorsey and R. F. Dorscy
received degrees of the Order of
Eastern Star at a meetingof tho
lodge Tuesday evening.

Following Initiation, Mrs. Fred
Beckham played two piano sele-
ctors, "Deep Purple" and "A Fid-
dler" and gave the history of each
number. Cheese.sandwiches, salad
and hot spiced tea were served buf
fet style to 30 members.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr, and, Mrs. . James Evansof

Odessa are the parents of a girl
born Wednesday, January 10, In a
Midland hospital.The child weigh
ed six pounds and eight ounces and
has been named Judy Sue. Mrs.
Evans is the former Miss Dorothy
Campbell, daughter of Jim Camp
bell of Big Spring. Mr, and Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell, Juanlta'Cook,
Mrs, Horace Dunagan,and Mrs. II.
J. Whittlngton, all xt Big Spring,
drove to Midland yesterday tovisit
with the Evans,
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director, Is of Danish parentage,
descendedfrom a family of dancers
and ballet masters In Europe.
Among the other artists are Rus
sians, Latins, Scandinavians,Eng
lish "and Americans of pioneer
stock.

JL

A group of such diverse person
alitles adds to the sparkle and
flavor, of the company, blending
Into a well balanced ensemble,"yet
each retaining enough of native
characteristicsto add "that llttlo
something" to his or her

Ballet is a truly international'art.
While itrftema from a definite
Italian source and the technical
foundation has been retained.
choreography, or dance composi
tion, has takenon the cQlor of the
country of Its origin. Russia for
many years made the greatest
strides In ballet development, due
to intensive planning and subsidy
by the old Imperial Regime, and
for many years retained leader-
ship in ballet. But this is no longer
the case.

Ballet leadership today shifts
from country to., country. ast well
organized companies develop'"fresh
virility and vision. America stands
well up with the leadersin the ad
vance of this fascinating art and
by every Indication should continue

lowara a more ueiinue
leadership.

In all branchesof the arts, Amer
ica has weaned Itself from a de
pendence upon European sources,
and while this country will always
be Interestedin the bestthat Eur-
ope can offer, there will probably
never again be a time when artists
mustbear a'European label before
there is any hope of acceptance by
American audiences.

The successof the San Francisco
Opera Ballet Is an Indication Of
this new feeling. The company has
always been accepted as one of
the important dance attractions
touring America, and has been
Judged altogether by Its perform-
ance and artistic standards.

Methodist IF.M.S.
Has Installation
Of Officers

STANTON, Jan. 11 (Spl) The
Mlslonary Society of the First
Methodist church met'Monday af-
ternoon for Installation of officers

year undec.direc
tion oi Airs. v. ts, uryan, zone
leader for West Zone. Officers
elected were Mrs. Morgan Hall,
president;Mrs. R. M. Deavenport,

Mrs. James Jones,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. John
Hamblen, recording secretary;
Mrs. Dan Renfro, treasurer; and
Mrs. P. A. Berry, study leader.

Following the Installation serv
ice, a covered dish luncheon was
served and a business and pledge
meeting was held.

For the meeting next Monday,
TMrs. JamesJones and Mrs. Calvin
Jones will be hostessesat the regu
lar monthly social, in the home ot
the latter A brush demonstration
will also be held.

Present were lira. Bryan, Mrs.
James Jones, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs, Harry
Hall, Mrs. R. M. Deavenport,Mrs.
Dan Renfro, Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs.
P. A. Berry, Mrs.-- Raymond Van
Zandt', Mrs. P. L. Danlell, Mrs. W.
H. Cox, Mrs. W. Y. Houston, Mrs.
Annie Stone, and Mrs. Floyd
Mitchell.

Mrs. RippsAnd Mrs,
GreentcoodHonored
By Cluh On Birthdays

Mrs. Carrie . Ripps and Mrs,
Oracle Lee Greenwood were honor-
ed on their birthday anniversaries
with gifts from the Esther club
wb.en members met Wednesday In
the home of Mrs, A. r. Roaocker,

A meeting was 'plannedfor Jan
uary 24 in the 'home of Mrs. Ripps
when Mrs. Pearl Hale wHl he pre
sentedwith a past twe gaiilo
by the eiub.

Xefreehmeati wee sewed aad
others.aUeivaiae;wereMr. M Mrs,
,...,- . .&..... WJ. f- -

Mother Singers-- Have
PracticeFor Two
Future Programs

Mother Staffers practiced at the
First Bapjict church Wednesday
for a program to be given next
Wednesday at the Central Ward
Parent-Teach-er associationan dfer
a performance to be held next
spring in Abilene,

The singers are working oa
"Lord's Prayer" by Torsyth-Bew-s

and "Come Where My Love Lies
Dreaming" for tho spring perform-
ance and on "Songs My Mother
Used To Sing" and "Coma Where
My Love Lies Dreaming" for the
Wednesday program.

A rehearsalwill be held at 2:30
o'clock at the First Christian
church Sunday afternoon ana all
are urged to' attend.

Present were Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebring,
Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. Melvtn J.
Wise. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Joy Strip--'
line. Mr. Randall Pickle. Mrs. O,
L. Nabors, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
W. S. Salterwhlto, Mrs. X D. Hall
and Mrs. G. H. Wood, pianist ,

BusinessWoman's
Circle Discusses
Unity Among People

The spirit of unity among people
was the theme expressed by the
Business Woman's circle when It
met Wednesday at the First
Presbyterian church for supper
and a program. v

Mrs. Cecil Pcnick reada paper
on foreign missions,. "We Know
6urselves,""Brethern," and Mrs, L.
E. Parmley read lettersfrom for
eign missionaries. The,group vot
ed to write each month to the or
phan boy adopted by tho circle
from the Itasca, Tex., home. Mrs.
R. H. Carter Is to write this
month; ,

Others present were Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Laura4 Belle Under-
wood,- Evelyn McCurdy, Allyn
Bunker, Jewell Johnson, Willio
Weir. Acnes - Curne, Maurine
Wade, Mrs.vLawton Johnson,Mrs.
Carter, Maurine Word, Virginia
Wear, Mrs. A.-A- . Porter. Blanche
Richardson, FlorenceMcNew, Mrs.
R. V. Tucker, T. S. Currie,
Mrs. F. H.Talbott andMrs. N. J.
Allison.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. E. W. Potterreturned Wed-
nesdayfrom Roswel!.,N. M where
she accompanied her sons, Elmer,
Jr., and Bobby, back to N.MMX
where they are enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert. BetUe and
son, Jimmy, or Ban ,tsoniu are
visiting-- his parentfMr. and Mrs.
fr. w, ueiue, aiier a trip 10 item
ing. N. M. Albert Bettle is associi
cd with Internatibnal Boundary
commission.'' "

Sirs.' Bernard Fisher will leave
Sundayfor Odessa where, she will
make her official visit-t- o .Order of
Eastern Star as district
deputy grand matron.

Lee Whlttcn of Colorado City has
spent the past tew days visiting
with Mr and Mrr'Jim SkaUckjrand
Ann Skalickyfof Mangum; Olcla,
Miss Ann Skallcky is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Skallcky and
Mr. an,d Mrs. Jim-Bkallc-

Credits In
City Funds

The City of Big Spring reached
the three-quarte- rs mark on its
fiscal year with a $20,769 cashbal
ancein the generalfund and with
$26,388 cashto'credlt of the interest
and sinking fund

Records showing the balances
were contained in the regular
monthly financial report approved
by commissioners Tuesday as of
Dec 3L

During December general fund
revenues fnm-all-somc-es uuiuuutR

including $14,098 in
current and $703 in ' delinquent
taxes. Water billed to consumers
for the month amountedto $8,759,
a drop of $877 for November and a
gain of $112 over December 1938,

Tax paymentsduring the month
brought the total current .collec
tions to $41292 and delinquentcol
lections since the beginning of the
fiscal year on April 1, 1939 to $10,-23- 8,

Water and sewer receipts for
the nine-mont- period aggregated
$107,484, Payments on pavement
totaled $3423. Airport revenues
stood at $2,050.

Only one department,the street,
was over budgetallowances for the
monthandit was.in excessby only
$278. NeC under-ru-n 'for December
was $2,182. For the month the
general fund expenditurestotaled
$26,075, Including an $8,819 transfer
to the Interest and sinking fund,
creating a $2,227 cash gain for
December.

Total disbursements from the
general fund for 'the nine months
period amountedto $17471, exceed
ing budget appropriations by $lr
749. The only major over-ru- n was
in the water departmentWhere the
excesswas $18,181,"largely due to a
capital outlay Item ot $4C,8 neces-
sitated by the, waterworks im
provementprogram and. as Maer--
gency appropriationto post 56' per
cent of a $46,000 sMkUm, to the
PWA program,

Disbursementsfroa rhS interest
aod sinking fund during: Decem-
ber amountedto (85, taakeos; a
total ,lW-lo- r the ftoeal year,
laeiud were M7,M In few mad
warrants paid ad fU,0W hi teter--
mi ana e,9s ns,
service shsrges.
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Daily CaJKhrOf Week's Events
w4lBAx"

WOODMEN CIRCLE wl meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. nan,
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM win meet at 7:45 o'clock with Mrs. J,

W. Maddrey, 90S Runnels.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTS HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will meet
at 2 o'clock in the home demonstrationagent'soffice,

IWO HYPERION CLUB wlH meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. J. Y. Robb as
Hostess, Mrs. Preston R. Sanderswill give a book review, and
minute reviews wM be by Mrs. Phil Berry and Mrs. Ira Thurman.

JUNIOR MUSIO STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Robbie
Plner, 800 Matthews.

Young Couple'sClass
Of Methodist Church
Has TheaterParty

The First Methodist v&oung
Couple's classhad a theater party
Tuesday evening and met at the
church for refreshmentsbefore, at-

tending the theater.
Te social committee was com-

posed of Mrs. Lucius Sanders,.Mrs.
JackHaines, Mrs. Cecil McDonald
and Mrs. LeonardHilton.

I D. Palmer was named as as-
sistant teacher for the class and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Is the teacher,
, Attending were Mr. and Mrs,Fel--
ton. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Splllman, Mr, and Mrs, Elmo Phil
lips, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Payne,Mr.
andMrs. Harper Llncecum, Mr. and
Mrs. George Thomas, Ruth Cotten,
Newton Btarnes; Clyde Thomas,th'c
Rev. J. O. Haymes, Jack Haines,
Cecil McDonald, Lucius .Banders,
LeonardHilton, Mrs. Wayne A.
Gounds and Mrs.'-II-. A. Stephens.

First Christian
Bible ClassHas
A Banquet

Tuesdaynight the Friendly Bible
class of the First Christian church
entertained the membersof the
official board and their wives and
tho officers and teachers.of the
Bible school and their wives and
husbands at 'a Ijanquct at the
church. .Mrs. J. R, Parks Is presi-
dent of the classand B. Reaganis
the teacher. The planning and ar-
rangementswere led by Mrs. Mary
Knell. Mrs. G, C. Schurman ar
ranged.the program.

The program consisted of a duet
by Mrs. Roy Carter.and Mrs. G. C.
Schurmanand Mrs. J. H. Parrott
led a sing-son-g. Mrs. Leal Schur-
man, gave a reading,"Molly"; and
mere were talks by B. Reaganand
the Rev. G. c. Schurman,Mrs. Roy
Carter, president of the Women's
Council, J. L. Mllner, chairman ot
tbe official board, and Dr. G. L.
Wilke, superintendentot the Bible
school, madeshort talks. An inter-
esting feature was a story, in the
form of a skit of the present pas
torate,written andread by Mrs. G,
C. Schurman. 1

Thoso present were Mrs. J. I.
Prlchard, Mrs. F. M. Purser. Rev.

Mrs. G. aSchurman.Mr. and
rs. C. M, Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Brooks, Marie Griffin. Mr. and
rs. W. K. Baxter. Mr. and Mrs.

O, P. Griff in. Mrs. T.. E. Baker, J.
Mllner, home

McA'damsu'ftor
Mrs.

Martin.
Chas, Dunn. Mr. endsMrs. Rov

LCarter, Mr. and Mrs. O. U Wilke,
.Mildred Creath,.Mr. and Mrs. X.H.
Creath, G. W. Dabney, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Bohannon, B. Reagan,
Dr. Mrs. J..H. Parrott Mr. and
Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mra. Ken--
neuy, jun. j. rKs, and
Mrs.H. E. Clay, Mrs. J.TT. Blount!

Y. Blount, Jr., Mrs. L D. Ed-dlrt- s,

Mr. Mrs. Wlllard Sulli
van, Mrs. Wm. Taylor, Mrs.' Geo.
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Leal Schur
man.

Mrs. R. McEiven Is
Hostess To Her Club
At Luncheon-Bridg- e

Mrs. R. R. McEwen was hostess
the Ely See club for a 12:30

o'clock luncheon at the Settles
hotel Wednesday.

Mrs. Victor Martin hleh
score Mrs. Bob Wegener re
celved second hleh score. Others
present were Mrs. Tom Ashley,
Mrs. k. Bliss, Mrs. Young,
Mra L. Beale.Mrs. Elmo Wes-
son and Mrs. Lee Rogers, who Is
be next hostess.

Mrs. Davis Is Hostess
To 1938Bridge Club

Mrs. Floyd Davis entertainedthe
1938 Bridge club the home
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie Wednesday
Mrs. R. C. Hltt and Mrs. Claude
Wilklns played. Mrs. Guthrie won
high score Mrs. Wilklns bin
goed. salad course 'was served

Mrs. Earl Lasslter Is to
next hostess.

SCRAPDEALERS
LOOKING TOWARD
PROSPEROUSYEAR

PITTSBURGH, Jan.--ll UP The
Institute Scrap Iron and Steel
today predictedthe AmericanJunk
cart would prove a prosperityband-
wagon,during 1910.

Scrap dealers attending the or-
ganization'sannual said
they expect at least a 10 per cent
gain In over 1939 when
'fourth quarter consumption
wastemetal exceededany previous
period in history.

Mrs. Guy Sttaebaugh. left Moo.
day for Sherwood visit her
mother, Mrs. Qua Thomas: who

Three Are Given
Party On Birthdays
In Moore Wednesday

MOORE, Jan. (SpO-M-rs. W,
H. Ward was hostess at a triple
birthday party at her home Wed'
neadaynight honoringMIM Twila
Lomax, intermediateteacher t
local school, Wanda Jo Daniels,
celebratingher fifth birthday, and
Evelyn Ann Mitchell, ld

granddaughter Mrs. Ward.
Miss Anna' Smith led the group

In a number games; others de-
voting the eveningto conversation
and visiting.

Cocoa and cake were served
the honorees, Miss Twila Lomax,
WandaJo Daniels, and Evelyn Ann
Mitchell, and Miss Arah PhilUps,
Miss Anna Smith, Mrs. W. "Phil-
lips, Jr.. and children, Donald Ev
erett, and Twila Francis Knott,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children, Helena May, Wanda Jo,
and Sheran Jane, Mr. and Mrs. M,
L. Rowland, Mario, and Davio Dou
Stevenson, Ramona Fay Farber,
Luther and Jim Smith, and Billy
Ward, Jr.

Those sending giftswere Mr.
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth and fanilly,
and Mrs. J. D. McGrcgory.

Mrs. Ray ShawGiven
Gift By Wednesday
Club On Birthday

Mrs, Ray Shaw was honored on
her birthday anniversary with a
gift from the "Wednesdayi Bridge
clubl when It met yesterdayin the
home of Mrs. M. Lawrence.

Mrs. Georgia Johnson andlMnj.
F. L. Van Open-- were included ni
guests and Mrs. Johnson won
guest high score. Mrs. Ray Shaw
Won high score.for club members
and Mrs. W. Shaw received scq-on- d

high score. Mrs. L? Henry
and Mrs. George Hall bingoed.

Individual cherry pies with spic
ed tea were served and favors
were small umbrellas filled with
candy. Mrs. J. Green also at-
tended and Mrs. Ray Shaw la to
be next hostess.

Mrs. Sullivan To Head
Busy Bee Saving Club
For The Ncio Year

Mrs. Fat Sullivan was ' named
president of the Busy Bee Sewing
club when It mtt WpilnMilav In

U, Mrs. E. L. Deason, Mr. the of Mrs. John DaVls. '
anoj-jars-j. a.tBuif,Mr. and.Mrs. Mrs. Garner be
Xom Rosson, Mr. and W. B. secretaryand Mrs. . E.' Freeman
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reporter. Sewing 'was-'don- duri
lnir the afternoon and Ir sandwich
coursewas served?" ' "

Mrs. B. E, Freemants to be next
hostesson January 31st, Others
present were Mrs. R. L. Prltchett,
Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs. B. C
Barron. Mrs. Hollis Webb, Mrs. W.
S. Satterwhite, and MraVH. V.
Crocker. ' k

School Of Instruction
Held In Westbrook

Mrs. L. A. Mayfield, vice presU
dent of sixth district Parent-Teach-er

association, held a school of in-
struction in the Westbrook school
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, president of
the Howard County council, spoke
on recreation. Mrs. A. W,' Goble,
room mother at Forsan, spoke on
room representatives.

Twenty will receive certificates
from the study group and Mrs. L.
Gressetand Mrs. C. Coleman re-
ported on the state convention held
In Galveston. Women attended
from Loralne, Conaway, Falrview
and Westbrook. A social hour was
held In the 'home economic depart-men- t

after the' meeting and

Sewing-Circl-e Meets
With Mrs. Spivcy '

The' Friendly Sewing circle met
In the home of Mrs. H. R. Spivey
recentlyand rosebudgifts were ex-
changed. The hostesswas present-
ed with a gift- - from the club.

Mrs. R, J. Barton gave the de-
votional and refreshmentsof sand
wiches, potato chips, cookies and.
coffee were served.Others present
were Mrs, Ada Vaughn. Mrs. M.
V. HUburn, Mrs. W. S. Hull, Mrs.
Howard Smith, Mrs. Ivan Reneau,
Mrs. T. E. Pyeatte,Mrs. E. H. San
ders. Mrs. Vaughn is to be next
hostess in her home, 1201

Fairvieiv HD ClubMeels
Plans were madeto piece a quilt

and fill a treasure chest when the
Falrview Home Demonstration
ciub met in the home ot Mrs. W.
H. Ward recently. Roll call waa
answeredwith names of favorite
kitchen utensils. Mrs, J, G, Ham-mac-k,

Mrs. JesseHenderson, Mrs.
Gabra Hammackand Mrs. Cather
ine Mitchell were otherspresent.

LARD & PORK ROAST
m , are iat two of ti Items youH eaTe oa this week

cad at Woedham's, Read aur ad carefuMy (la today's
laee) Med spendLESSfer ALL your aeedel

WOODHAM S
1M4 ;...:-- . WiB!H

A - Xij o n
h i

Bridge LuncheonIs
Held At 69 Ranch
Home Of ThePowells

STANTON, fan. 11 (SfO-M- rs.

Earl Powell and Mrs. K. L. Powell
were hostessesat the "69" ranch
home of the latter Wednesdayaf-

ternoon for a bridge luncheon.
Mrs. Poa Woodard was award

ed a chromium and crystal candy
dish lor winning nign score in the
bridge, games, and for consolation
Mrs. J. E. Kelly waa presenteda
bronze and crystal hurricane
lamp. it

Present were Mrs. Charles
Slaughter, Mrs. Norcn Anderson,
Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs. Ernest
Epley, Mrs. Woodard, Mrs. Kelly,
Mrs. Bounds of Fort Worth,. and
tho hostesses. .

King And QueenOf
HeartsTo Be Chosen
February14th

COAHOMA. Jan. 11 ' (Sol.) Can,
dldatea for the King and Queen
of Hearts, who Vlll be crowned in
the high school auditorium Febru-
ary 14, include the following: Sen-

iors, Alex Turner and Kathleen
Sullivan; Juniors, Elsie Mae Echols
and Hezzle Read; sophomores, Ear-- . .

lene ReadandBilly Gay; freshmen,
Emma.Lee Turner and Ray Young.

Two Are GuestsAt
PioneerBridge - .
Glub Meeting -- r

Mrs. i T. A. Pharr and Mrs.
George Wilke were guests of the
Pioneer Bridge club when Mrs.

2

Lee Hanson was hostess to the
group in her home. Mrs. George
Wilke won high score.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Airs. J. u. uues, Mrs. smne
Philips, Mrs. Joyo Fisher, Mrs. E.
O. Ellington, Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. C, W.
Cunningham and Mrs. R. C. S.Iram.

Mrs. Harry Hurt Is to be" h'cxt
hostess. r

Executive Committee
PlansJFor Bridge

Plans were made to .hold, a bridge
party at 2:30 o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon, February 8, at the Settles
hotel when the Central Ward Parent-T-

eacher executive committee
met Wednesday at the school. ;

Mrs. H. E. Howie-wa- a In charge-an-

discussion was also held con
cerning a night meeting to observe
Founder'sDay.

New Underarm
Cream Deodorant

Stops,.perspiration

VIM 11
1. Does not rot dresses does "

not irtiute skin.
2. No waiting to dry. Canbeused,j;

right after shaving. ,
3. Insuntly (topspertpltation for

r to J iijs. Rpmovei odor
from perspiration.

4. A purewhite, greaseless,stain-
less vanishing cream.

5. Arrld hasbeenawardedthe
Approval SealoftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
being harmlrse to fabrics.

15 MILLION Jars 'of Arrld
have beensold. Try a Jartoday!

ARRID
391.1... Al all imm MUla I.IUI (M4a

BankheacLCafe--
1AK Fui ThlrJ

Completely Remodeled
--Under New Management-Ji-m.

Becknage!
"Squeaky" Reynolds

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
i$

Schedules. .
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound ,
No. 2 ......7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 0 HilO p. m. Ui30 p. m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No.
No. 7 7:10 a, m. 7:40 aTr'

Bases ''

Eastbound
Arrive Depart "

3:05 a. m. v aaoa. m. -
8:29 a. m, t:U a, ae.
9:SSa. m, t:4 a. as.
3:20 p. m. s:m p. ae,

10:40 p. so? U:4ff,M.
Weetbeaad -,-J-

12:00 a, ta. ' j2:ik fc
4:00 a. m d:aa fc ,
9:35 a.0. i m a. m
2:50 p. M. J ,: s.7i39p,. 1Mj.m,

Nerettewed 4 t
: 5-- V : . m.

,Ti P. so. :..7:4B p. m. T:M p. at,

!:5tl " . 7:W a. s,
: . M:M a.
:N P. n. tM a.

9M
-.- -. 1,,r.y-f- t

7:47 p. m. f:eis, ,
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BUMLA1L INVADES
ACTRESS HOME,
TAKES KO LOOT

SANTA MONICA, Calif, Jwu U
(A?) Wendy Barrio,

.screen actress, told police tho was
hold up by a burglar In her homo
today, but lmteadot taking loot ho
promisedto send her a diamond.

The red haired actress said she
was awakened by u hand over her

, nose. Screaming and struggling,
she was finally qulotcd when the

i, man drew, a .guru .For 20 minutes
the Intruder, whom she described
as about her' own age, sat-- on the,
bed and told of ills exploits.

Ho said he hadbeenIn the house
prowling aroundfor two hours.

, "He askedwhere- my money and
Jewelry were, and I told him I had
nono at home,"-sh-e told detectives,
"Ho said he guessedI was right,
becauseha couldn't find any."

"'You've been so nice, I'm going
to get an unset,diamondfrom one
of my Jobs and leave it In your
mailbox for you,' he said."

Tax money
by rural

Receipt of mora than $3,800 In
current and delinquent taxes for
distrlbutloivto common school dis-
tricts was announcedat the county

'ff superintendent'soffice hero Thurs--

U

received
schools

uay.
Current collections amounted to

$3,674.78, of which $3,220.71 was for
local maintenanceand $454.05 was
was for Interest and sinking fund
purposes. Delinquent fund taxes
totaled $154.80, ot which $125 was
for local maintenanceand $29.80
lor interest andsinking fund.

OIL FIELD CLASS
HAS 28 ENROLLED

Enrollment in the Coahoma oil
field production class for oil field
workers increased another mem-
ber to 22 Wednesday evening, W. T.
Wyjui, Instructor, said.' Jnterest Is

'high In the class and very few
absenceshave been noted in the
first six class periods. Another
similar class is being talked for
Big Spring.

rpLX TAXES GAIN
Poll tax receipts climbed another

peg'Thursday noon In amounting
to 1,365. Exemption certificates
made anotherslight advance to 81.

A

f

SHOP
Our

Windows
For,

Bargains

Markets -

Wall Street

ran

country delighted

any car be so saving. And this
Champion leads in 'restful riding,

safety "and low upkeep cost,too.

it It becomea proud Stude-bak- er

Champion owner for a low
downpaymentandeasyC.l.T. terms.

T.W

NEW YORK, Jan. U W Slock
leaders wilted In today's market
after early buying in d is-

suesandspecialtiesfailed to spread
to other groups. Losses to
or more points for many erstwhile
favorites in the final hour. Closing
prices were above the bottoms in
most Instances,but the comeback
was feeble.

Dealings wera exceptionally slacV
during tho greater part of the ses
sion, but volume picked up on the
backslide and transfers broadened
to around800,000 shares. The pace
slowed again near the finish,

Brokers, hunting reasons for the
reaction, Inclined to the prin
cipal on a revival of tax
fears.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

Cham

could

place
blame

FORT WORTH, Jan. 11 UP
(U.8. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
1,700; total 1,800; calves salable
and total800; bulk beef steers and
yearlings 6.50-8.0- 0; best weigh
ty steers 8.00; good and choice
yearlings 8.00-9.2- 5; beef cows 4.50-6.0-

bulls 4.76-6.5- 0; slaughter
calves 0.00-8.2- 5; good stock steer
calves 8.50-9.2- stock heifer calves
&25 down; load feeder steers 7.0?.

Hogs salable" 900 total 1,000;
nacker toD &25: rood and choice
175-28- 0 lbs. 5.25-5.3- 5; packing sows
4.00-4.2- -

Sheep salable 1,800;
wooled fat lambs 7.50-7.7- fall
shorn lambs 6.50; - medium grade
fresh shorn 6.00; good
shorn yearlings 7.00; wooled feeder
lambs 6.50-7.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW1 YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 8-- lower.
Old contract:

Open High Low Last
Jan. t...11.10 11.12 11.0711.07

pion owners

1,500;

lambs

Men. ....11.05 11.07 10.97 10.98-9-9

May .. ....10.76 10.83 10.73 10.73
10.34 10.48 10.33 10.33

New oontracts:
Jan. .. ... ... ... 1124N

By the from over the

say never

See

total

fal(

July

Mch. . k...lL20 1121
May . 10.90N
July K ....10.57 10.57 10.57 10.55N
Oct . ... 9.90 9.94 9.80 9.80-8- 1

Dec 8.98 9.87 9.73 9.73N
spot (15-1- Inch 11.46N.

N nominal.

SUPER INCOMETAX'
FAVORED BY FDR

thousands
Studebaker

they dreamea

drive

1L201L20-2- 1

Middling

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)
President Roosevelt looks with
favor on a 10 per cent "super-tax-"

on the income tax to pay emer
gency national defense costs, ad
ministration officials said today,
but he wants congressional leaders
to take the initiative in framing
proposals.

The "super-tax,-" althoughstill an
Informal Idea, might be applied
retroactivelyto 1939 Income aswell
as to 1940 Income, A taxpayer
would computehis levy in the us-

ual way and then add 10 per cent
to the .total

all

The presidents budgetmessage
requested $460,000,000 in additional
taxes.

Own this handsome
carthatsavesyou

10 to 25
KzSSSKSBl

STONEJVlDTORreGMPANiL
400 E. Third ' Phone 200

Ei

For
GREATER SAVINGS

oh your

FOOD SUPPLIES
for thte week ead, cbeck oar advertisemeatelsewhere
in today'sHerald.

PIGGLY WlGGLY

Air Raids
(Continued from Tage 1)

nln'a readiness to strike back
hard against nail bombings.
London newspapers said up to SO

British and Germanwarplancsen-

gaged In' a day-lon- g fight over the
frlngo of Islands on the northwest
German coast yesterday but offi
cial sourcessaid theso reports ex--

cccdcd the facts.
The ministry confined its ac

count tq a terse communique re-

porting another North Sea battle
with one British and one Gorman
plane shot down and anotherGer-
man plane forced to land in
Denmark.

Thcso British operations wera
acknowledged generally as ' t
dlroct reply to" tho German: alt!
attackon ships along tho English
east coastTuesday.
An informed source said tho

British were on a reconnaissance
flight over the North Sea about
200 miles from homo when German
fighters dived in' an attackwith "the
sun at their backs,

"Even the heaviest close-rang- e

attacks were successfully beaten
off by our aircraft keeping 'ahoul

In tight formation,"
accordingto tnis version,

FinnishWar
(Continued rrom rago 1)

others, of 15,000 or moro men each.
having been shattered previously
In the same generalvicinity, .with
inousanosreporteaslain. .

The Finns reported they now
hold" a frontier strip east
of Lake Klanta, free of enemy
troops for the first time since
the war began Nor. 30.

ATTACKS HALTED
HELSINKI, Jan. 11 UP) Smash-

ing of Russianattacks on the Salla
and Petsamo sectors was report--
ed in the Finnish army's dally
communique today.

Salla Is on Finland's eastern
front and Petsamo on the extreme
northern corridor to the Arctic
sea.

FARM MEN DEMAND
APPROPRIATION FOR
PARITY PAYMENTS -

WASHINGTON, Jafi. 11 'UP)
Officials of the American Farm
Bureau Federation told President
Roosevelt today they would de-
mand a 1607,000,000 appropriation
for "parity" payments on cotton,
corn, wheat, tobacco and rice and
$200,000,000 for dairy and other
products.

Edward A. O'Neal, federation
president, and the organization's
executive commltteo called at the
Whiter House to outline their de
mands.

O'Neal said the moneyrequested
would provide for 100 per centpar
ity paymenU-l-o farmers, based on
prices computed as of last Decem-
ber IB.

The federation Informed the
president It was wllllnar to have
additional taxes Imposed, If neces
sary, to finance the payments.

GIRL 'WHO SCORNED
STRD? TEASEAIDED
RY MINISTER

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 11 UP)

Patricia Winfrey, who threw
brick through a Hollywood store
window and went to Jail because
becoming a strlp-tcos-e dancerap
peared ner only alternative, is in
a ministers home today.

Tho minister, Rev. R, Anderson
Jardine, had taken a chance, too,
when he married Wallis Simpson
and theDuke of Windsor. He lost
his parish, says he was forced to
leave England,and has found life
no bed of roses since.

Dr. Jardine said Miss Winfrey,
27, of New York, could remainwith
him and his wife until she got
new start;

FIREMEN TO GO TO
DRILL CONTESTS

Members of the. Big Spring fire
departmentThursday continued to
polish up their preparation for drill
contests at tho quarterly meeting
of the Permian Basin Firemen's
associationSaturdayat Monohans.

Wednesdayafternoon they regis-
tered a time ot 16 4--5 seconds on
stringing hoso and .getting water
to the nozzle, an event in which
they hold the basin championship
currently. The state record Is 17
seconds.

The contest requires that fire-
men be in their places on the truck
at the signal, string 100 feet ot
hose, attach a nozzle, tie Into plug
and get water through the nozzlo.

Big Spring firemen Intend 'to
ask for the next quarterly meeting
of the association.

CAPITAL .PUNISHMENT
IS --ATTACKED ANEW

V

BOSTON, Jan. 11 UP) With 1

'teen-ag- e defendants,including a
girl of 17, awaiting trial in Massa-
chusetts on first degree murder
charges, opponents of the death

"pfnulty-npcnr-- H h new nUnk today
upon capital punishment.

Mrs, HerbertEhrmann,secretary
of tho Massachusettscouncil for
the abolition Of the death penalty,
assertedin a statementthat If any
of the six, were convicted ot first
degree murder,Bay State law per
mitted but one sentence death
and that public, abhorrencewould

well.

be such .that the electric, chair
would be banished from the state.
She contended-- a seven-year-ol- d

child could be executed under
present statutes.,

The Soviet Ukraine produce
more than half of Russia's coal,
half Its salt, three-fift- hs Its, pl
Iron, halt its steel, two-thir- Hal
agricultural machinery and tw- -l
t birds Its sugar. )

HotpfotJ Hotcs
Mf Spring HoepHat

Billy Darby, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Darby, who underwent
major surgery several days ago,
continuesto Improve.

W. E. Phillips ot Big Ltfke
his home after receiving

medical treatment.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bell,

1205 West Third street,at the hos-
pital Wednesday night,a daughter.
Both mother andchild are doing

C. J. Baker of Big Spring, was
readmittedto the hospital for sur-
gical treatment.

Miss Daisy Hayes, ,60 Nolan
street,underwentminor silrgcry at
the hospital Thursday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ash-wort-

113 Main street,at the hos
pital Thursday morning, a daugh
ter. Mother and child are getting
along nicely.

Bobble Hickman, 9 year old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hick
manof OdessaIs in thehospitalfor
treatment of mastoid trouble.

Mrs. J. J.Flacke ot LamesaIs In
tho hospital for medical treatment.

Dr. Frank B, Boyle, who was ad
mitted to the hospital Thursday,
was Improving after medical treat
ment for an infected throat.

ChurchGroupBacks
Boy ScoutTroop

Full support of the Brotherhood
of the East Fourth Baptist church
has been thrown behind Its Boy
Scout troop No. 4, church officials
announced Thursday.

Only church approval In confer
ence remains before excavation
wilt be started fora scout hut on
the rear of the churchproperty at
Nolan and E. 4th streets.

At the regular meeting of the
Brotherhood this week a total of
3117 was raised with men making
donatlbns ranging from $29 to 31
toward construction of the but
Many men pledgedhauling ot rock
for the rock veneerbuilding or la
bor on construction. Oeorge
O'Brien, Porter Garrett and Lewis
Christian were named as a com
mittee to solicit further funds.

The building will be about 16x40
feet, will face on Nolan streetand
will be the first Individual troop
structure in the city. Troop mem
bers accepted a challenge to dou
ble membership-- by time of occu
pation, seeking especially under
privileged boys.. The program Is
being undertaken as an evidence
of "the value of the churchto the
community."

Other program features at the
Brotherhood meeting were ad
dresses by W. R. Puckett,Leonard
Teleford, Loy Thompson, Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
church, music by the Drifters, and

male quartet under Dorman
Klnard.
BAR RECOVERED
v An attempt to strip or burglarize
a car parkedat the Big Springhos
pital Wednesday evenlngv failed,
police said Thursday. When the
car was reported stolen, police be-

gan a searchand located It a short
distanceaway. The car contained
much clothing and other belong
ings.

MOTHER IS ILL
Mrs. A. C. Savage and Bobby

were to leave Friday morning for
Strawn, in responseto a message
that Mrs.-- Savage'smother, Mrs.
John Stlnien,-l- s seriously 111.

SHIP.SINKS
LONDON, Jan. 11 UP) An un

identified ship sank off the east
coast of England today while
erowds attracted by the noise of an
explosion "Watched from the shore.

THE SALE THAT ""

MADE HISTORY REPEATED

BY POPULAR DEMAND!

1 tool 1

I 0aM I

1 '- -. vJ

DR. WEST'S

WATER-PROOFE-
D

TOOTHBRUSH
puttold all other for
f tan ot 30c. Hlghott qual-

ity natural brlttl walor.
proofed, Ouarantosd by
ths moWrt of Dr. Wsit's
MlracU-Tuf- i.

CALOX TOOTH

POWDER

Hot on wntquaUd
popularity record. Many
Hollywood ttart roly as
Calox. Contolni i ftitoa
cUondng end policing
ingrMifnn. J

En
COLLINS BROS.

Cut Ratefni

Kiwanis
(Continued from Page1)

at tho Settles hptet. Time for the
meeting has'been set nt 4:30, din-
ner nt(7.
Closing the meeting, President

Coffee announced the following
committees to serve this year:

Agriculture 'Sherman Smith,
Bernard Fisher andM. E. Allen.

Attcndance-J-, C; Allen, Hv E;
Clay, Carl Mansur. J

Boys and Girls Work Walter
Wilson, Nat Shlck arid RH, Phil
lips.

BusinessStandards J. W. Elrod,
uoyd Brooks and J. I, Lynch.

Classification Harry Hurt, J. D,
Elliott and Joe Fisher,

House Committee Dr. Roscoe
Cbwper, Cal Boyktn and O. E.

' 'Hlghsmlth.
, Inter-Clu- b Relations V. A. Mer-
rick, Bob Schcrmerhornand'E.M.
Conlcy.

Kiwanis Education Herbert
Whitney, Iva Huneycutt,Dave Mc--
Conncll. ,

Laws and Regulations James
Little, M, E. Allen, Herbert-

Membership Ed McDowell Shir
ley RObblns and Amos R, Wood.

music iicrsnei Sumracrlln and
Walter Wilson. .

Fubiio Affairs Jack R od e n.
ucqrge yvnite, victor Mfelllngcr.

eceptlon Charles Kelsev. Rob
ert stripling and Monroe Johnson,

Underprivlllged. Childrcns Work
Wofford Hardy, W. W. Barker.

Shirley Robblns and Jack Rodcn.
Vocational Guidance Dave Mc--

Connell, Lee Rogers and r Lloyd
urooKs. i

Publicity Pollard Runnels,O. E.
Hlghsmlth and Charles Kelsey,

student Loon Fund T. S. Currle,
Ralph Linck and James Little.

Farmers Invited
To Film Showing:
By Implement Firm

The Howard County Implement
company, 201 Northwest .Second
street, Clyde Denton, owner and
manager, cordially Invites the
formers and others interested to
the "Big John Deere Day" at his
place ot business beginning Satur-
day afternoonat 2 p. m. The local
Implement company, dealers In
John Deere Implements, will stage
a iree moving picture show en
titled "Joel Gentry In Hollywood."
Mr. Denton said free coffee and
cake would be served to all who at-
tend. The picture show will be
held Inside the implementcompany
uuiiaing.

McINTOSH RESIGNS
DALLAS, Jan. 11 UP) Russell

(uutcb) Mcintosh, line coach at
Vanderbllt university, said today
he had tendered his resignation
and would leave the football pro-
fession for private , business In
Dallas.
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ServicesArc Held
ForInfant Girl

Funeral serviceswere scheduled
for 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at tho Nallcy chapel for Glenna
Suo Hill, Infant daughter of Mrs.
Ruby Hill, who succumbed at the
family residence, 411 Nolan street,
at 5:30 a. m. Thursday.The baby,
who would have been two months
old on Jan. was ill for only a
brief lime.

Burial was to be in a local ceme-
tery following rites conducted by
Mclvln' Wise, mtntsUr ot tho
Church of Christ, '

Besides the mother, the baby Is
survived by a brother, Eugene.
years old; a sister, Rulhle, 4: the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Jacksonof Big Spring; the
paternal' grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. H1U of Lamesa, and
soveraluncles and auntf.

Dojherty'g Estate
GoesTo His

NEW YORK. Jan. 11 UP Henry
i Donertyr great fortune, com
posed mostly of Cities Scrvico se:
curltles and Florida real
has been bequeathed In Its en-
entirety to his widow, who before
their eleven years ago
had nursed him through critical
Illness.' The will of the utlll
ties magnate, who died Pec. 26 In
Philadelphia, Was filed tor probata
today. It was brief and the only
beneficiary listed was Mrs. Grace
Doherty, 4the widow.

Therewas ho value placed upon
tho estate, other (than the usual
formal declaration that It 'was
'more than $10,000."
Prior to the depression ot 1029,

when Cities Service stock was
udted above $50 a share, his per-
sonal fortune purportedly had a
papervalue of moro than $100,000.--
000.

Ui

It was drastically lower In tho
years but It still

was In the millions.

OLD. CLOTHING IS
BEING "COLLECTED

Good response was reported
Thursdayby Lions club officials as
they began their check of the city
residences for old clothing to be
used In connection with their wel-

fare work among the Mexican
population.

People who have old clothing
were urged to bundle it and
notify club officials or leave their
addresswhen a call Is made on
them eitheron Thursday,Friday or
(Saturday.

YOUTHS RETURNED
Two San Angelo youths, held her

by local police, were returned t
Son Angelo Thursday by office
from that city and the mother
one of boys. Police said thai
they were listed as "runaways,

Mine Blast
(Continued from rago 1)

known above ground. Forty-seve-n

coal diggers la hn eastern
sectionof the workings came OHt,

at 4 p. m, unaware that there
had been a blast.
Cause of the mishapwas not de

termined immediately although
District Mine Inspector W. O.
Sturglss theorized It might havej
resultedwhen the.men cut through
to some long unused, gas-flllc- d

entry.
The first of seven rescue crews

found the two men killed near the
shaft, one ot then! Identified as
Charley Motfltt

Mine officials said the two vie--,
Ums apparently hnd disobeyed
orders and were walking put of
the mine. The rule is that .al-
though work Is finished the men
must wait and come out on the
regularly scheduled "man trips,"
hauled by mine motors.
White rescue workers dug bo--

low, 300 men stood by above
ground to help when needed, Somo
1,000 to 2,000 persons stood outside
all night In a roped area 300 feet

fTMH tlM
selves at bonfires wMte awaltrnr
word from Ute betteaa of the thati
H6re than W wives as lotatm
of the trapped-

-

men gathered tot

another roped Mrfoswre' set IT

feet front the tipple.

New Officers Are
Installed By

Group ii
New officers were inetayeaWe

ncsday eveningby the Bis; Sprinjt.
I. O. O. F. encampment Mo. m b
a group of past heads of tfce or
ganjzallon.

Those taking offfte ineh44 V
Ia Hayworth, chief patrlareh; J C
Robinson, high priest;-- Tti
Holmes, Juniorwarden! T. W. Frl
rcll, Inside sentinel) W. S. Merr?,
TiuUlde sentinel; R. H. CrV
gUldoj N. Brenner,first watchS Br
Miller, second watch; JonesC. ar,

scribe, .

Installation was In chargee !
trlct Deputy Jones Lamar, w!
was assisted by Past Chief Pat''
arch's Morrow, J, F. Henderson,
Brenner,T. H. Hughes and Mllle

Immediate post chl
patriarch,presidedover tho sesslo
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He buried hi face suddenly Id
sis hand, a gesture which, would
have seemed womanish In another
awn but which sharply accentuat-
ed his words In Eric,

"I who have always scoffed at
love am the most pitiable of Its
victims. Sue. The day doesnt be-

gin for me until I heatyour voice.
There' maslo In your look, 'the
touch of your hand. Whateveryou
wear seems to me the most beauti-
fully right garmenta woman ever
assumed. The way your lips part
over .your teeth Is to me a revela-
tion of loveliness. There Is no one
like you no one!"

He laughed, a wlldness In his
mirth thatstartled her.
1 to talk Hke that feel like

that! I cant believe It of myself;
but then I can't believe there's a
woman like you. Sue, doyou know
you've never told me In words
that you love met

She answeredrather sadly: "Do
X havo to tell you In words 7 1

wish It were not true, Eric!"
"That is," he said deliberately,

"about as wicked a thing as you
could say. As well say you wish

Atyou'd neverbreathed;never known
,1 'hunger and Its satisfaction; never

opened your eyes on beauty, or
inclined your earsto music Never
to have known love. Sue! Just
to have been half alive, darling!"

"I know But....Bob," she said.
very low.

"What about Bob?"
"Hurting htm" She swallowed.

"Can't it possibly be avoided!"
"Howl" he demanded. "Certain-

ly not by staying on with him
living a lie as his wife, my Sue.
That would be the real wrong, the
greatestwrong you could do him.
Besides....he's had the first
ecstasy, the first rapture of mar-
riage. By now he's settled down
Into a routine of business and
home, business and home. Tour
leaving him will be a shock, of
course,'but not the devastating
one you think it will

She smiled. "Will it be that way
with you, too, Eric? Will you settle
Into routine when the first rapture
has subsided7"

Chapter 28
BOB OB EIUCT

"Won't you settle Into routine,
tooi" Sue smiled.

Erls crossed his long legs, sank
a little more deeply into his chair.

"I'm not Bob Trenton. If I had
been, could I have awakened
you, belovedesl? I shun routine
asI would the plague. I shall cher-
ish, our rapture as I cherich, not
my own but your life! Oh, you
shall .see how jealously I shall
guard It! When- - will you- - come-t-o

me, HueT"
"Eric, I Eric, I I don't mean

to oe silly about this. I know a
man you can never be satisfied
with what would satisfy, me utter-
ly: just this sort of relationship
....seeingeach other daily, talk-
ing..,."

"Nol"
"I said you wouldn't, Eric!"

There were desperatelittle shreds
of laughter in her voice. "But
but need we hurry so?Bob hasn't
the slightest Idea....if It might be
that gradually I could make him
see,make him understandthaiyou
ana l

"Sue, do you wish to make me
really angry?, '

"Eric, of coursenot!"
"You love me? You trust me?"
"Yes."
"Then, let me plan, let me map

out tne future for us both!"
JSrla had gone East and for a

week Sue moved soberly through
berdays. Theyhad.effected& com
promise though.'Erie had been
wildly Impatient at the delay It
had involved. -

Not until Christmas had passed
was Sue to broach the subject of
u. possible divorce. Erie jeered at
JT MntlTT"""'n-wt- i'l viylr Mi
ugreed that the blow could lose
none of its force by a postpone
ment of a mere week or ten days;
but some instinct forced her to
Wring the concession from him.

She set herself to the study of
her husband,trying to1 discoverto
just what degree his happiness
was involved In marriage.Erio in-

alsted. (and Sue's respect--for his
ability to read character was
theater than she knew) that Bob

a one of the persona who valued
enly the unattainable; whose fer-
vor subsided at possession, settled
In a comfortableand rathervague
idling of ownership.

"And Z hope with all my heart
It's true!' Sue thought, standing
at one of the Jong windows and
looking with unseeingeyes toward
the river. The bare trees gave her
an, unobstructedview at this sea-
son. When the sun set she could
even see the red of sedge oa the
sandbars, winter fires burning
against the dulled metal of the
water.' Beb waa unlike
himself. She wondered if at last
oa toner voice spoke to him oi
,rlc But when she Introduced the
ifcjnt eC the departedvisitor, he

was frankly indifferent.
"Oied he's gone! He was

hs both out."
"Ofc, net me, Bob! He's dls--
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longer? It's not teayet, you know.
We see each other less and less
these days, do you realize lit

Ha sat down obediently. "Sure
we'll talk, honey! WhatV oh your
mind r--

Comfort

She leaned forward, her dark
eyes fixed intently on ni urea
face.

"Bob, would you say our mar
riage has been a success?Have I
mad you a good wife??

"None better, Suet"v
Tm cot not asking lightly.

Bob, Tve a a reason tor wanting
to know. Have you found anything

lacking In me? You remember
that you used to say I.. ..didn't
return. i.." The blood dyed her
faceand she lowered her lids.

"I used to talk a good deal of
nonsense, I suppose." He yawned
again. "Queer how tremendously
important it seemed at the time,
wasn't It? I mean whether we
both got the proper number of
thrills out of our kisses, or not.
And In the end it all settlesdown
to the comfortable sort of rela
tionship we have now." He leaned
acrossthe hearth to pat her hand
affectionately. "Good old Sue!
You" see now how perfectly , it's
all worked out."

"But has It, Bob?" Her fingers
locked tightly in ner lap. "You
said that after we were married
I'd learn I'd come to care for
you as you you care for me! You
said'

"And haven't you?" He was not
taking the subject seriously, she
realized with anger. His tone was
tho teasingone of an adult for an
absurd child. "Don't break my
heart by telling me you're disap
pointed in our life together,sweet!
Don't say that you prefer a guy
like this Eric Whatnot to your law
ful wedded husband!"

If I did?" She looked at him
somberly.

"I'd send foran alienist andhave
your wits examined! no, Hue,
he went on more seriously, "its
turned out a lot better than even
I hoped our marriage, I mean. It
took Cecily and herbeinghere to
snow mo my gooa iuck. iou were
right: loving is much more lm
portant than being in love. Take
Allen, now," he said conversation-
ally. "To this day he's In and out
of hot water because of Fats. She
keeps him In a state of emotional
upheavalso that he never knows
whether he's on his head or his
heels. That's romance, from His
point of view. It usedto be from
mine, too. Til confess to you. Sue
dear,that whenwe were first mar-
ried rd torture myself by compar-
ing one day'sresponseto my kisses

I drove to town almost
every morning to the tune of: Is
Sue growing to care for me more,
or is her loya diminishing? Tom-myrot- ,"'

he said cheerfully of his
own uncertainty. "A relationship
like ours is infinitely more satis
fying. I know I can always depend
on you; you know the sameabout
me. were two decently consiaer--
ate people, warmly devoted but
not up in the air all the time about
tho varying degrees of being in
love. And so saying," he concluded,
rising, "this station Is signing of I
and going to bed! 'Night, sweet!"

Til be up pretty soon," sne re-

plied.
Rapture

But It was hours later before
she left the fire. She buUt it up
about midnight, laying fresh logs
on the glowing embers.

What had become of the eager
young lover whom aha had mar-
ried? Was It really true that Bob,
tlred-tan- d concerned now with
whether they were to spend the
evening out or whether he could
get to bed early, had only a few
years ago been tne importunate
young man who bung on ber light
est word, was lifted up or cast
down, as the case might be, by her

feonTTirnack-of-it-T

Was he suffering by comparison
with Eric's perfect understanding
of her? Certainly her mind had
never rushed toward Bob Trenton,
sure of that sympatheticfusion it
met when joined to Eric's
thoughts! Therewaa both rest and
excitement in Eric's companion
ship: and wordless thrill in bis
love.

Again and again she Jerked her
thoughtsfrom Erio to centerthem
on her husband. Either Bob was
changed marriage had changed
him as Erio said or she hadover-
emphasized the importance of his
wooing. If she could if It were
now within her power, to give to
Bob what be "had o wistfully de
manded In the beginning, he would
without doubt be bored. Certainly
surprised and, perhaps,displeased.
He had caught his streetcMvitun--
nlng bad ceased to be an exhila
rating-exercis- e and would seem to
him undignified. The streetcar it-

self was expected to keep to its
tracks and indulge in no eccentric
gyrations hither and yon. It waa
exactly as Erio had said It would
be.

Would it be like that with Eric
himself?

A cold little doubt began to
squirm in ner consciousness. ne
was a woman. Love would never
be to her a "thing apart"; some
thing to retire comfortably to the
backgroundof the mind a even
the amerenaBob bad retired it
Were all men like Bob? Was in
particular--JW- c ?

Her heartsM "no"i bar mind
said "yes". The day would come
inevitably when it would be she
who would reckonthe sum of each
day's assurance, each, day's ca-
resses, fearfully weighing them
agasast yesterday's,these of abM
day hater; whit Xrt, U he were

It was more to han
to be in

she by
leaving Bob for

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK i

Important love
love.

What then would gain
Erie?

The cold clear question for the
moment overrode the feverish
tumult of her brain.

She would gain....rapture. It
fleeting; ecstasy, If ephemeral;
love, if only a springlike ardor
soon to burgeon into lusty and
commonplace summer warmth.
And, oh, she wanted thoaa things!
xney - constituted her woman's
birthright. Men were so made that
they could love anaride away, love
and ride away, the miracle renew-
ing Itself perhapstime after time.
To a woman it came in all its ex-
quisite freshnessbut once if it came
at all! j

It was hers now for the mere
acceptance. She had but to stretch
her hand to lay hold of It. Must
she.relinquish it for duty,'barren
and' astringent handmaid to ro-

mance?Would Bob benefit It she
waved Erio away, vowed perpetual
allegiance to what her husband
himself called "a satisfying rela-
tionship?" Was It not a feminine
zeal for martyrshlp which kept
wives faithful ratherthan inherent
Integrity?

Chapter 37
THE CHOICE

If the caseswere reversedhow
long would Bob stick to me?" Sue
inquired of herself. "Why, when
Cecily was here therefwere. times
when he. seemedactually to re
proach mo for the inconvenience
she caused htm! He'd deceived me
abouther, he'd fallen In love, mar-
ried, parted from a wife.... and it
was so unimportant to him that
tied never told me!

I played fair! I warned him
before we were married that I
might meet the right man, fall In
love with him . . . and Bob
laughed! Well, let htm laugh now!
Hell be hurt," she mused more
seriously. "He'll be badly upset for
days for weeks. But he'll find
consolation in the sympathyof the
town. Even II he lets me divorce
him, it will come out later that I've
married Erio and everyone will
know I treated Bob badly. Allen
will try his best to make It up to
Bob. Barbara will. Maybe Bar-
bara and Bob....stranger things
nave Happened!"

She sighed heavily.
"If he'd only suspect auarrel

with me about Eric! If we could
bring the subject out in the open,
discuss It, even angrily. But Bob's
like a trustful child. It .has never
occurred to him that his wife
his wife! could be other than
faithful with him, "anything else
but entirely happy! The tmcon- -

scious egotismof it, the appealing
confidence! I'm torn betweenthe
two. But there's Eric to think,of.
asweu as isoa. jewc!""

And at that beloved name, her
senses swam. Flrelighted room,
Allen, Barbara, Bob all were
swept away as she Imagined her-
self once again held close in
Eric's arms, listening to the pound
ing of a heart which beat for her
alone.

How she "knew that to be true,
she could not have told, but know
It she did. Eric's covering of so-
phisticationhid eomethtngshy and
sweet and hitherto untouched. It
was deep calling to deep, between
her and Erio Farraday. It was the
traveler In a strange land ex
periencing the shuddering delight
of hearing his" own tongue spoken
after weary days of dismay, be
wilderment. It was discord res-
olved into harmony,It was Voyage-- ;
worn ships making harbor at the
close of a long season, it was cool
wrter in the desert, flame in the
snow, the dellclousness of food aft
er famine.

It might not last, it could not
last for Eric: but even to expe
rience It briefly waa an enchant
ment she had no right to deny
herself or Eric.

She, little Sue Davenport, with
her odd dark face and her unlm
portant ' mind, was a woriter of
miracles. Out of all the women
whom Erio had "met and Jtbey
had been many, and clever, and
beautiful she hadoeen chosen to
turn the key which let love into his
being. Oh, marvelous, oh, wonder
ful! What, In comparisonto this,
was tho keeping up of that "satis-
fying relationship" of which Bob
had spoken?

Nothing! Less than nothing!
Tomorrow or at least theday aft
er Christmas she would tell Bob
so; explain quite kindly and firmly
that duty, after all, was not only
a personal matter, but a relative
matter; that her duty to Eric's
genius far outweighed anything she
might once have promised Bob
Trenton, of the TreadonShoes.

Sue put the screen in front of
the fire, snappedoff the one lamp
she had kept burning, paused by
the window for a last look at the
river, lighted onlyby .the stars to
night, and took her way up to bed,
Bob was "fathoms deep in sleep
among his own pillows, '

' 'Only Yon'
Christmas Eve found Sue with

her plans made. She and Bob
would celebrate the holiday' as
usual, with fatsandAllen coming
tor dinner, the night beforeand re-
maininguntil lata Christmasafter-
noon. And when they had gone,
and Bob and Sue were alone, she
meant to talk to hlm-quieu- calm
ly about a divorce.

She had not reachedher deci
sion without many heartaches. It
was as it two personalitiesstrove
within her; the tender, loyal girl
who had n. tried her husband,
honestly confessing that the sort
of love she had for him was not
the scrt she had dreamedof sur-
renderingas'jt bridei and the new,
KgbUV ruthless woman, made

rutaiesa y vr devoum passta
toa sweUs to wit H hi BeVs aJvferSrU nuvadav.
watda, wld aiviHstslses aehUvel trie's Uefem arrived daisy, aatuv
Bob's isaafcrtahli iitoseahyt thMlieag hf to lmsniMats aatt'

her. eft-tim- e 10 years
plans.

She shopped as usual for Christ
mas gifts: a luxurious evening eoat
for Fats, who had hinted stroagly
for It; books and silk socks for Al-

ien: for Bob she had hesitated... ., . , .. , J
uTvr wi, tunuuas ia unperson--
altty of sucha presentyet disliking
still more to choose, mo
intimate a carved jade paper
weight for his office.

She had sever to ask Boh for
money for her personalneeds. The
generousallowance he had made
her when they were married not
only sufficed her but kept a com
fortable surplus la the bank. She
waa glad of this. It was, she
reasoned, her

w
money because she

saved It; therefore sheneed not
scruple to use It tor traveling ex-

penseswhen sheleft St Joseph.
Aa she drove home from a tost

moment shopping trip late on the
afternoon.of Eve, she
felt that was done she
could do to make this occasion a
successfulthe. Holly hung In the
windows, a gay wreath of it on
the front door. The pantry was
stockedwith delicacies for tomor-
row,, the great turkey was ready
for Its chestnut stuffing. Two of
the guest rooms had been prepared
for Allen and bis wife. The ser
vants had been the
fees for postman, milkman and
various others were neatly sealed
In their tiny envelopes.

Because snow had fallen that
morning, she wore her galoshes;
Their rubber soles made no sound
as she went upstairs and into her
own sitting room to deposit her
last purchases. The door was
slightly ajarand from within came
the murmur of voices.

'Pats must have come early!"
shethought,and with a light hand
swung the door gently open. The
tableau which met her eye froze
her where she stood. Bob 'was
seatedin a cornerof" the couch, his
elboys on his knees, his face in his
hands.Before him Patsyknelt, her
half bare arms, pulling his lace
down to hers. '

'Poor, poor boy," she was croon
ing. "My poor darling Bob!" i

From those spread, desperate
fingers came a broken murmur.

"Fats, Pats! There'sonly you.
Violent Love Affair

Sue gained
her bedroom without the absorbed
pair at the otherend of the room
knowing of herpresence.Her face
was flaming, her palmswere icy.

So! While she had been wrest-
ling with ber conscience over the
coming with Bob, he
had beenindulging in a violent love
affair with this was what hurt,
this was what stung her pride!
with Patsy, of all. people! Pats,

had called ,"cheap,"
against whose he 'had
warned Sue, at whose
to Allen he had.railed.

And now, in Sue's own sitting
room, dressed in the very gown
Sue had bought for her, this scene
was being enacted!

Aa always when in the grip of
emotion, shewalked to the window
and staredout She stood there a
long time, not hearing Allen's ar
rival, not even knowing when Pat
sy and Bob went Sud
denly she threw back her head
with the gesture of one freeing
himself of a heavy burden.

This things
I was a fool to let It upset me.
Why, it makes perfect!
Bob will give me a divorce, and
console himself with Pats, Allen,
dear Allen, will be free of her at
last! Oh, it couldn't be better!1

"Sue!" It was Bob shouting
"We're all waiting for you.

Commie downsoon?"
"In 'five minutes," she returned

When she joined them around
the fir below, she fairly sparkled.
She had run a wet comb through
her curls and they framed herface

Herlips were crlmsoi
her cheeks bore traces of unusual
color. Her eyes shoneas they bad
not done In years.

"Gouy, Sue, what have you done
to Allen askedadmiring
ly.

She answered gayly, stole
glance toward Bob. He seemed as
usual save for a certain look of
strain abouthi eyes. Perhapshe,
too, had been fighting" a battle
with she thought a
little pityingly. How absurd that
she couldn't put an end to the sit
uation now, In a few
words.

"You love Pats. Bob, and Allen
will be glad to be rid of her. As
for me, rm counting the days, the
hours, until I can marry Eric

Let's all plan, like the
sensible persons we are!"

The words very nearly escaped
her; would have, she thought later,
it it had not-- been for her brother.
Allen's sensitive face, lighted now
with la being with his
dearly loved slater, checked them,
almost as they left her Uds. No.
better to do the thing more decor
ously. The day after Christmas
she would quietly leave the house,
take a bus to Kansas City, and
from there a plane to New York.
She would not talk to Bob, she
Would write. No neednow to dis-
tress herself or fflm by the Inter
view she hadplanned.

It was a queerly hilarious
Bob seemed in wild

spirits though now and then he
feu Into fits of brooding which,
Sue thought, she would not have
observed had it not been for what
she knew of him. Fata oa the

was quieter than usual.
Only hernew ettkud et tenderness
toward Bob betrayedher. Sua was
gayest of then alt K K waa a
brittle srt U aas-eiy-

. K ber lauafe
had a ieverlshnet,na e Massed
g MAsUtAas if.

Bob Wolf la
Sheriff Race,

JU."" Wolf, nog Mmi jc rest-lde- nt

of Big Spring and Howard
I county and a peaceofficer of seme

steadying wavering! experience, Saturday an--

anything

Christmas
everything

remembered,

Noiselessly withdrew;

separation

whomBob
greediness

unklndness

downstairs.

certainly simplifies

everything

composedly.

chrmingly.

yourself?"

conscience,

forthright

Farraday.

happiness

Christmas.

contrary'

novated aa a candidate
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BOB WOLF

office of sheriff of Howard coun
ty, subject to action of the demo
cratic primaries.

Wolf came to Howard county In
1919, after having served In the
U. S. army. For severalyears he
resided Jn and aroundCoahoma,
where he waa connected Iwlth the
sheriffs departmenta Snort time
before becoming a deputy in Big
Spring In 1932.

He Is a homeowner and taxpayer
In Big Spring and said he felt he
could appreciate that point In en-

forcing the law.
"My record asprivate citizen and

officer is open," said Wolf. "I
have nothing to defend and I In-

vite hpnest inspection of that
record. It the good people of Big
Spring and Howard county elect
me to the office of sheriff, I prom
ise to work hard andsteadyat the
Job. I .will do my best to see the
dutiesof the office are carried out
efficiently; that all persons, high
and low, are treated alike; that I
will cooperateclosely with other
law enforcementagencies;thaT I
will show my appreciationby giv-
ing my bestin an effort to makea
good sheriff." (Pot adv.)

Jim Winslow Again
A CandidateFor
Commissioner

J. 8. "Jim" Winslow, pioneer
Howard county resident, said Sat
urday tnat be would again be a
candidate for the democraticnomi
nation as county commissioner
from precinct No. S In the summer
primaries.
- In announcing that ha would
seek Winslow said that
he felt he had gained helpful ex-
perience in the office. Coupled
with his knowledge of the county
and its conditions, gathered over
the manyyearshehasresidedhere,
and his work as a contractor, he
believed that he waa better Quali
fied to servo anotherterm.

Winslow reaffirmed his belief in
an adequatelateral road program,
but thought that it was wise to
build aa much permanentroad as
possible. This could be done, he
said, by administeringcounty funds
so tnat such a program could be
on a basis. He said
he would appreciate the suDDort
and influence of voters on behalf
of .bia candldacy.(PoL adv.)' .

Harry Dorman Is --

Named High School
StudentPresident
By HELEN FOOL

Harry Dorman. Big SDrinsr hlrh
icuooi junior, was chosen presl-
ueni oi me student body in an
election neid Thursdaymornlns-- in
home room. He defeatedhis od--
ponentrFrgicisTingle, aw to" 3357

Harry came to the local 'school In
September, 1939, from Central High
Chattanooga. Tennessee,where ha
served, as president,of the sopho
more ciass last year. He is the son
of K L Dorman, member ot the
local police force. -

special duties-.- ; of,-th- e president
are to act as chairmanof the lu;
dent council, jrescde in' assembly
programs, ana introduce speakers
In weekly chapeL .

Member of the student council
elected to serve with Dorman in
giving the studentsa voice in gov-
erning themselves, are Mavme
Robertson and Ralph Sheets,sen-
ior .representatives; Bob Laswell
andDavid Lamun. Junior rennnn.
tativea; Hayes Stripling andPaul
ine Banders, sophomore representa-
tives; Shirley Hendrix and Jo Ann
Switzer, freshmen representative.

uificera were elected to function
under a constitution written by
student and faculty adviser in
the spring of 19M. After ratifica
tion by the studentbody, final offi-
cer were elected.
.Election were held bv social ra.

uuon students in connectionwith
their .study.H'

Jean Jheksonwas elected crest--
dent in a runoff with Marvin House
in 1938, the Initial year ot the gov-
ernment system.

LOCAL EEFORtSARE
NEEDED TO FURTHER
SOIL CONSERVATION

AMAIULLO, Jan. 6 UP) H. H.
Finn!!, regional soil eonservator,
said today redtwtd federal appro-
priation for soil conservaUen work
reeommendsd by FreildsatXee-ve- H

mean that "dust bowl farm-
ers WW need U eoerdteata and
Mpaad to! effort K gala of

meat year k ebeeklac H --

stan a. be wiMalaia.

Ga B Ctnmnfkam
SeeksOffice A

CountyJudge
droverB. Cwmlagfeam, attorney,

Saturday anaotmcedWe eaadidaey
for county judge with the following
statement:

'This la my formal announce
ment as a candidate forthe noail--

natioa In the 'coming July dem-
ocrats primary for the office of
county judge of Howard county.

"In making my first bid for the
voted of the people ot Howard
county tot the above.stated office,
I felt that a goodly number knew
who I am,but there are tome who
do not, and for the latter wish to
state that I am married; have a
wife and three dependentchildren;
am 84 year ot age; haveresidedin
Howard-count- since 1901,With ex-

ception of tea year residence
elsewhere;have been a practicing
attorney now for some17 years,all
of 'that time In Howard county;
and have never before sought an
elective county office. I welcome
any Inquiry ot those who have
known me during my residence In
this county.

"As to my qualification 'for the
office, like anyother candldatajask-ln-g

for the votes of the people, oi
course, I feel that I possess the
necessary qualifications for the
office I am seeking, otherwise 1

would not ask for your

"I fully appreciate the arduous
duties and responsibilities resting
on one who is selectedto serve in
the capacityof county judge, but I
feel that I have the legal training,
temperamentand ability to fulfil!
the duties of that office in a way
that wIIIIm fair, just and Impartial
to alt

"Therefore, I earnestly solicit
your votes and influence In order
that I may receive the nomination
In the coming July primary for the
office of county judge ot this coun-
ty, and assureyou that, if per-
chanceI should be nominatedand
elected, you will always find mc
ready, willing and anxious to for-
ward the best interests of the
county as a whole.'V-(P- oL adv.)

J. S. NaborsFiles
As A CandidateFor
Justice'Of Peace ,

J. 8. Nabors authorized The
Herald Saturdaytt announce that
he would be a candidate for the
oince oi justice of the peace,
Precinct No. 1, in the democratic
primaries here this summer.

All of his 1? years as a Texan
have beenspent as'aresident of
Big Spring. As a building contrac-
tor, Nabors has done much work
In the rural section as well aa in
the city.

Nabors askedvoters to consider
his candidacy-o-n the grounds that
ha, would do hfS best to handle-th-e
affairs of the office with dispatch,
wouia no impartial in civil matters
and 'would mete out justice to,the
best of his ability in criminal mat-
ters coming beforethe court. Those
who do not know him were Invited
to Inspect his record as a citizen
or tnis county and comunlty; He
said he would ' appreciate deenlv
considerationgiven,him by voters.

(rou aav.j

Lee Porter Asks
Reelection As
County Clerk

Lee Porter Saturday authorized
his candidacyfor reelectionto the
office of county clerk of Howard
county,subjectto the actionof the
aemocratioprimaries.

Porter, native of Howard couh--
ijr, erring rua rst term ascounty clerk and expressed a.deep
gratitude to all hi friends for theirworoa of encouragement,loyalty
" aupport aurtag the past
"If reeliw-t-d - , ..I mr- , w win,, jk USVMJe to faithfully fulfill all the duties

pertaining to the office." Porter
? .tbat h,e.pnnd to . contact
with every voter In the county be-
fore the first primary, however heurged those he might unavoidably
fall to see to give, bis candidacy
consideration at the poll. (PoL
uv.

CensusTo Cover
Wide Variety
Of Subjects

WASHINGTON, Jan. UP)
Have you a bathtub or shower inyour home, and who use ltrHow much did you make last
year ana what rent do you pay?

r miaag in acaooi did you

Have you a te!DhonaT
How much spinachdid you raise

i year ana now much, If any.
thing, were you said for ltr

Thus will 130,000 census-taker-s
query whoever answers(he 'door at
40,900,000 farm andjsky dweeUnge
next AprH.

Secretaryet Cesamarea KniUu
mad publlo today some ot thequestion through which the cen-sus bureau expect to gather thewon complete oataever assembled

- (sew larsa.arHia la Baruculap wtu -

lfor-naatlo-n.

Mere than ,090 proposedquestion war submittsd',teTtbe
;" ma ier meituioa In thetarn survey. These mm --m
down to about MO urigVeear--

with farm luiw marketaJrU and KatfstUiW
--w tMHM ta h askedJ the

--M year

J. H. CorkyJlfeg
At CaiuHdt For
District Clerk

J. H. Coriey announced Saturday
that he would be a candidateter
the effloa district clerk of How--

(ard county. His candidacywas an
nounced subject to action of the
democraiio primaries.

For the past10 year Coriey has
been a resident of Big Spring. He
ha had long experience in busi-
ness,particularly la a clerical line,
having had such experience as a
railroad and retail mercantile em-
ploye. Coriey was educated lathe
Abilene schools. ,

He said that he intended to see
all Voters possible to tell them per-
sonally ot hi aim. to fill the posi-
tion capably if nominated to the
post, but he askedserious consid-
eration by those he might fall to
see. (Pot Adv.)

Denver Yates Asks
Election As Pet.3
Commissioner

Denver Yates, who has worked
the same farm six Wiles southwest
of Blg.Sprlng for the pastIS years,
said Monday that he would be a
candidate for the democratic
nomination as county commission-
er from precinct No. 3, subject to
action of the summer primaries.

In announcing,Yates said that
he would make every effort' to see
each voter in the precinct, that If
he failed in the mission, he would
appreciatesupport and considera
tion.

Yates said that he felt he possJ
eased qualifications for 'the,office,
and that ho was running on the
basis of merit It elected, he said
he would do his best to be Impar
tial in all matters and to adminis
ter tne aiiairs oi tne county in an
efficient, honest and economical
manner. (Pot Adv.)

SafeTraffic
Drive Spurred
v City police win intensify their
efforts at enforcing traffic laws,
city officials announcedFriday
following a conference between
police and administrative heads.
Mayor R. V. Jones said that the

city commission had authorized
City Manager E. V. Spence to in
struct police to enforce driving
regulationswith more firmness.

On the basisof a conference with
police Friday morning, the man
ager said that exclusive of over
time parking, the practice of mak-
ing right turns on red lights with-
out coming to a full stop appeared
to be the most frequently violated
portion of the traffic code.

Other frequent violations, as
listed by police, were running red
lights, double parking, speeding
and parking In alleys. On the
basis of this report, police were"
expected to redouble efforts to
prevent these infringements
along with others.
Mayor Joneapointed out that the

malclnf ot right turns on red lights
without, stop was endangering
pedestrians.

Drivers were reminded that the
pedestrian has the right-of-wa- y

across a street if he startedwhile
the light was with him. Pedestrians
walking red lights are engagingin
a hazardouspractice at their own
risk, It waa pointed out

Industry At
1929 level

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP
Secretary Hopkins said industrial
activity in the last three months
of IBM matched the bestquarter
In 1929, but that some decline In
production appearedcertain early
this year.

Christmastrade,he reported,was
the faugeat' since 18gE

The extent of the "readjustment'
in productive activity, Hopkins
said in a statement,dependson the
attitude jof business toward inven
tories built up during the last
quarter rush. .

He listed four factors which he
said would "militate against 11

quidatlon" of the inventories:
1. Advance of prices has been

less than appeared likely two
months ago, and thusan expanded
volume of consumer purchasing
may be expected.

3. Prospect for farm-- Income
have been strengthenedby 'Decem
ber rises in the price of staples.
principally wneat and cotton.

3. Construction Industry activity
has been well maintained, and a
continuation of the serine would
help stimulate the economic struc
ture. Nl"4. Businesshas made a sizeable
Increase in commitment tor cap-
ital expenditufea during the last
four months,and the effect of this
saouiabegin to be felt soon.

Hopkinssaid that the Increase In
uirutmas trade was a result of
nigner payroll, Income, and the

extended holiday buyingseason."

A. I fltes'Youiur
SonTakenBy Death

Funeral service were held at
Anson Saturday morning for
Charlie Lee Fit, three-year-o- ld son
ot Mr. and Mr. A. I Fite, who
nccumbed Friday mornlnsr at the

family horn In the Vincent com
munity, .never in good health, the
ehlld became ill Thursday Bight,
and was fewad dead in bed Friday

iimnmj
Buldn the parent, a brother.

Kay, survive. The family sieved

JdaCMM

J.W. JftduMnAiks " '.
Vote SupportTtr
JusticeOf Peace

X W, Jaeksen,yowtg Big Bwhtc
lawyer, Saturday aawoaneed Ma
candidacyfor JueOee of .the peace
ot precinctNo. 1 et Howard cewtty
in tne aemocrauaprmerie.

In announcing; hi eaneVMee'
Jacksonstated: "Since Dad Hefley
nas indicated to me that he will
not be a candidate tot
I wish to ask for the job. I TeaHe
that it will takea mighty good man
to fill the place that has been so
ably held by Dad, and should the
people grant me this position, I wilt
exert every ounce "of energy and
Integrity at my command to make
a good offlciat

"I believe that a pubUo office I
a publlo trust It will be my aim to
treat everyone who eomes befor
my court with' fairness; both 'aide
or every case win ee given Just
consideration. Where the law ha
been "Violated, punishment will." be.
administeredaccording to law. A
head of the Justice court of pre
clnct No. 1, I shall cooperate with
every publlo official of this county
to the extent that our courthouse
may be looked upon by our citizens
as truly a temple of Justice."

Jackson was born - in Howard
county, and his family hasJived
hefe for more than SO years. He is
tne son ni Airs. Mae Jackson of
Big Spring. HI grandfather, the
late M. N. Brown, was for 20 years
the only merchant at Vincent
Jackson attended school at Vin
cent, graduatedfrom the local,hlgh
school, attendedSan Angelo Junior
college and later gained his legal
training In the University of Texas
law school. He said that he intend
ed to personally discusshis candi-
dacy with every resident of How-
ard county, and he respectfullyso
licited sincere consideration of
voters. (Pot Adv.)

Commissionership
Of PctlSought ,
By Roy Williams

Roy Williams, long time resident
of Howard county, said Saturday
that he 'would be a candidate for
the office ot county commissioner
from precinct No. 1, subject to the
action of the democraticprimaries.

For 20 years Williams has been
a residentof Howard county, lives
at the Knott community, and Is
a man of family. , .

Ho said that he believed that his
familiarity with Iho section pf the
county he asks to represent to
gether with his experience gave
him qualifications to serve as com-
missioner. He promised to do all
in his power to feive his precinct,
and the county --efficient and 'eco-
nomical administration of affairs,
comingunder the dutiesas a com
missioner. Williams urged voters of
precinct No. 1 to seriously consider
his candidacy. (Pol. Adv.)

Nix's Qutfit
Decisioned,
27To 17

"-
-

STERLING CITY. Jan.6
vVestbrook'sWolves decision
ed the Forsan Buffs, 27-1- 7,

r

to wrap up tne championship
laurels in the annualSterling
City basketball tournament
here Saturday evening. ,

Weatbrook had advanced Into
the finals by swatting a favored
Lake View crew, 20-1- 8, while For
san was maneuveringaround Wa
ter valley, L

In the battle for third place,
Water Valley lost to Lake View. 22--
18.

Reives, Lake View, was chosen
en as the tournament'soutstand-
ing player. Griffin, Forsan,was
honoreda the second best play-
er while Oglesby, Weatbrook,
was selected aa the third beat.
Reives, Griffith and Orlesbv r- -

eeivedspecial medal aTTdld seven
outer member of the

squad Daventwirt. TvVf.
brook, McDonald, Forsan, Black-mo-n

and Jones, bath rf w.t...
VaUey, Peeples, Lake Tlew, Hen-
derson, Colorado City," and Aber-nath-y.

Sterling City. ' ,
irst round result

Forsana. Garden City 8.
Sterling City 18, Christoval 9. --

Water Valley 88, Garner22. ;
Colorado City 80, Carlsbad n.
Lake View M, Hobert Lee 7. V
westbrook IB, Rankin 12,
Second round results i"
Forsan 19, tSerllng City 6.
Lake View 23, Colorado City 39.
Semifinals
Forsan 2i, Water Valley 21. "
Worsen 19, Bterllng City 6.

"

'
,

Early Tennis J
MeetPlanned

Plan for high school tennis tour--'nament In boy and .tiand doubles both Juniorand senior-hav-e

been worked out by Wayne
atinews, tennis coach. Tout na-ment play take place as soon

rJLTT."'"' P"1 1 order ' te, .early Interest In thegame.

.J5J ,a 'ntrftn WMt turnlshgrade .ni. t,.u--.
eachdouble team furnish twe.

li

will

,nf
whit

and
.ur or eacn match will receive-

the naw balls tor entry Into the

Appropriate . medal ,m t--'
awarded to faun k it- - :.'S7 m

high school Mwepaper.
v'w,r"'

JjMOjjewntjr a ahest a their leeh.Wtbdaye TiSZt
-

A Vrt- - tewntaMeet.uaiuagw rnlasw)
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Chapter 31
rjlOBLEMg

Sue wondered that her brother,
jL, who had been wont to praise her

ffliWii?

mnUi

;tate In clothe, did not realise that
.never would ahe have chosen

presentoutfit But Allen, she
If he allowed himself to

think of them at all, believed
v - Patsy's wishes had prevailed over
'fiber slstcr-ln-law'- s.

nf Tf toa1l,w4 HtiA1 ivm nvlil .

W know that the 'woman who had
"'4 '"..ke Bob's wife even for a brief.. .Ritwo weeka waa bestowing auch

'",'"- Davenport; but, like Allen, ahe
: !&jV " helpless. The one. thing ahe

could do was .to apart Allen that
- ' ... hitiimlMr'TnuwiTisuKnPtf-tnit- -:..

ats.

had in attempted
?.".aemonstrancewith the trlumohant

. ."- - i i - :.v . ..

'?

suspected,

"Honey, you oughln'i to let
Cecily give you, thing like these,
you know; you oughtn't to let any-
one give them to you! I thought
we'd arrange It that I was to buy

.. ''. wnat you need-w- "

--':; "Ye l thought ao, too!" Pat'
.V , 'long eye ebone with malicious
)'--' lov. "But alnca vou ii,m to tiWve

t forgotten, I've hhd to rely on dear
cccuy."

DAILY

. "Forgotten? Tve lent you box
5? ' after box of clothes. Pats: everv- -- r,. .. . . . -

. .thing you can possibly need."
nr "rlh. thmtA fnllnrArt ptvim bhiI
g: ellk. things! Just because you like

to dress so simply, Bue, It doesn't
&T10IJ0W that every one does. Sim- -

vhlo thlnp ilnn'f. milt tnv bIvIa 1

rnT showed them to Cecily and ahe
We'agrced I need trailing, ' fluffy

'. - V thin after the baby comes,and can
- . S:;' wear simply oodles of lace and
iSasribbona."

yae

,;' Sue'a hands, clenched, but ahe
. kept her voice steady.

- "And did you (return the things I
sent, Pats?"

"iHer aistcr-ln-la- looked a .trifle
w. ' mhnrrnM,f1. ,1V11 nn T rilrint

AW 7 - -- --.. .. ... v, v....
",f f " yo must know, Sue. I gave

,',,, "."-'.- .. j. them to Marie. They were a gift,
' weren,t tkcyT I hope you' aren't
s,'fitho sort of person who ties strings
'rSkt'?'yourpresents, my dear!"

jk ' ' Suo had allowed herself ono
grave warning. "Do you think lt'a

. wlso to antagbnize me, Patsy?
Vhen Cecily goes away- -"

"''Y"But she's not going away!"
-

it. "Pata sank triumphantly back
''": .'...against the cushions of the couch,
''-- , i her chin tilted to' watch the curling
i5 smoko of her cigarette. "She likes

' ;.'''t,here She says I'm. a real friend.
r$M Sho'a been lonely, poor Cecily! I

camo - Joseph, ends than and
- .t,n6 una a in you, nuiTTEg at Cecily.

you're so prim and
In. your ideas that she saw
away It was no use. for us
both, I'm more tolerant I can ap-
preciate a girl like Cecily."

"Putting all: that -- aside. Tats.
have vou Considered how(his sort
of "thing might hurt Allen? He's

tw-S- - ""y brother, he lovesJ me"'
1 Pats- dropped any pretense' of

.: "O civility, 'she might have-- retained
" toward ner sister-in-ia-

.'. - "Loves you a darned sight, more
- than be does-- me!" she exclaimed

shrilly. "Don't think I dorrtknow
that Sue! Don't think I've forgot--

;, ten the first monthsor my married
'"' ; life. It was Sue, Sue, Sue--a-ll over

" ' the place what Sue liked, and how
' - 'much Sue's money did. for us all,
J,-,,an-d how" low and charming Sue's

w-- r voice was.tkWell, rm rid of Sue,'" be ithanked! It, doesn't
i " '" mattera hoot in hades what you

'" think of me, you may be interested
'jr .? -to "know! rye wanted to say thisy v ij0 yoH jor a jon time," sne went
4 - on with, deep-- satisfaction. And

now I've done it; and f you want
to go sniveling to .Allen about It,
go ahead. I guess even Allen
won't lake your part againat me
now!"

.' ' :MnirrlA
- - Sue, VeryWhlte, rose without a
- word and left the room. In the
., - hall ahe found old. Maggie, her hat

a small suitcasein her hand.
"I couldn't help hearing. Miss

.Sue. I've had my clo'es packed
- Hf 'against this day-fo- r a long time.

S . out of this' house I walk and 111
' .not set foot in it until she" the

gray head was Jerked toward the
j ,' closed door "goes out of it for

;,;, , good and 11."

' . . Sue' drew her swiftly Into the
.."' emalL bedroom opening off the

.
1 K. kitchen.

&'' ... "Maggie, dear, you mustn't you
. ,, can't! Think of Mr. Allen! Tou're'.'all he's got of of home. Mrs. Al- -

M

right

right

len Isn't herself Just now"
"She's more herself than, she's

Viet herself be since she come
H : here!" was Mag's cryptic comment

"And anyway, she'll be going to
' the hospital soon. Mr.1 Allen will
.:. r need you to cook for him, to keep

: hls clothes"mended as you've al--
V, ways done. Please,please, forget

; it, dear! Think of Allen, a I do,
.,enu pay no aurauuu iu uuiiu(

,3i., that's said. Do it lor me, Maggie
'dffdarling!"
'"'.. a goodvllttle creatura.
Vt.MIss Sue; that I'll sayfor you. And:; the way you've learned to keep
. ii,vnMj mnr (iiin dftva beats fiae.

s5'Icaa well remember wh,en you'd
''.vhave scratchedout any woman's

for less than what Mies High--

ityrtlghty says every urn you
Wet" She put up uncertainhands

fto her hat "I a'pose if you can
.. it I can! But It iure goes

. "against the grain to bear bar talk.
'.Lollln' 'round on cushions all day,

. ssaokla''an' drlnkln'; she that was
f ,!Mr. Allen's office help not two

- .,.?,y'ears ago. Set a beggar oa horse--

.,., ""Masaale!"
i -

. "All right, aU right! But this. I
T.

"
hav to sayan; say ,k I will, Mtos

" fiuj.. uMr h habv cosaa. and
" se' back here again, thea I quit
;v'"l :4 at you nor aobady mm can
& MuMc m out sA. U thea!"
ff.1 jfet murmur,d paciMaalsy, trust--
iAkiJaur ,t the ebarsaa ' Uy
"Hjaa ir aTaiights U .mWy he

, utiriaa's m
tT T,hmmU, tfc t

vast tks apsHaaantUt Iv..

J.&eLJl
would rat down her absence to a i those thing which aei her heartiwHh every breath h drew; he
reluctanceto meet Cecily. After! be rtlyl" even beHeved that H auch a man
the baby came,...weH, ahe would "Well, you don't love neat Or1 he ahould come Sue would reahrt him

let the future take care of Itself.! added with unexpected persplcftc--
The present held care enough,
neaven knew!

For life, which had been so happy
for Sua'Trenton In the first months
of her marriage, waa presenting
almost dally problems to her now.

Bob waa the sort of person who
is at his bestwhen all la well with
him; In whom trouble brings out
faults Hitherto unsuanected.

Cecily's continued presence In
the now called' home was
like a btirr In Tils shoe: nothing
Important enough to make him
summon real fortitude to bear It,
but a constant annoyance. The
men who ventered mild Jokes .at
his expefisewerejmetwith a scowl
and a warning to "drop It!" His
uKui-ucari- gyciy which ana
made him so liked suffered a tem
porary eclipse now, He' alternated
between a determination to. stay
away from the Country Club, to
give up' his dally game of golf, to
frequent those placeswhere- Cecily
was more' than likely to be found
with a stubborn decision to hold
his own ground where she1 was
concerned.

XetVJfot Go
Sue and he might have dressed

for some long anticipated party.
"Almost ready, Bob!"
"Let's not go to the confounded

thing!"
"Bob, dear, we cant refuse at

this late date. Why7"Lols knows
there's nothing to keep us away.
She spoke, to me. this morning
about it What possible excuse"

"It's excuse enough that she's
Invited Cecily!"

"But the Watsons had Cecily
there last night and you didn't

rreruse to go.'
"That's why I don't want to go

tonlsht I suffered enouehhumili
ation laat night wilh her everlast
ing 'Bob, do you remember?'-- and
'Surely, Bob, you recall,' without
letting myself In for It again.
Great Scott! .One would think
Cecily and I had lived togetherfor
actualyears! Remember! What, do
I rememberof that Infernal .time?
What would, I want to remember?
I should think .common decency
would make her refrain from' such
reminders."

"She doesJt to make .you angry,
of Sue replied calmly;
"And she'll stop it soon enough it
she finds It doesn'tPerhapsyou're
right aboutnot going this evening,
Bob. Better stay away, even if- It

TT vtWnk-8h- u hop-to- ff Lois, go sit glar--
anea xnena

Luckily

on,

fTfbu'ra

atoctsioa,
daraaajia.Hd

cltyhe

course,"

and say-
I'll telephone Lois

"No, we'll go!" Bob would fling
mmaeli across the room, brush
savagely at the hair, he had been
ruining. "I won't give her thesat
isfaction of thinking ahe can keep
me at come."

"Bob, truly--"
"We'll go, I said. Sue!" He posi-

tively snappedthe words; but his
wife, knowing that his Irritation
was at the' situation and not at
her, let it pass.

Another time he might yield and
they would pass a'happy evening
together in the garden, or. If It
rained, in the big llvingroom
which they both liked so much.
Bob would be as sunnily gay as
the first weeks of their marriage;
and Sue's .eyes would lose their
look of apprehenslveness. Then
some chance word of his a tele
phone call, or an Innocent refer-
ence of Sue's own to a subjectshe
regardea as 'unconnected with
Cecily, would bring a scowl back
to his young face.

"What do I care If business Is
goodtl he demanded on one of
these occasions. 'Tm simply piling
up more money for Cecily to sling
arouna."

"Does all her money'come from
the' Treadons,Bob?""

"Gosh, no! Her folks are rolling.
The old man made her a tidy al-
lowance at the time of the.divorce.
no wuuiani i me give ner a
cent"

"Then how does she happen to
have that stock?"

'He doesn'tknow she hasIt Dad
offered It to her, and she took, It
Cecily'has to have all the money
sne can get her hands on. She
spends first and asks the price
afterwards.Incidentally that might
uescriDo ner: sne does what she
pleases, takes what, she pleases
from life, and then finds out after-
wards what she has to pay."

Chapter 23
SUE'S TEMPER

Well, don't let's think of Ceellv
tonight dear. Wera saving such
a lovely evening"-

"Xou may bel" Bob'a emohaais
on the pronoun definitely accused
ner or tacjc or sympathywith him.
"I can't get this confounded state
of affairs out of my mind. Sue,why
do we stay on here anyway?Let's
seu ma nouae anako East. ThevVa
been,wanting aeat the home of-
fice, you know. Let's shake thedustof this phtTeoff our shoesand
go find us another house some
where oa Long bland.Vt .

Sue's heart save a lean at ihlm.
Never to see Cecily again, never
vo, aesr wai snvery voicel Hut a
moment's thought always caused
ner to veto me move gently,

uu Ksuir as weu as A 00, BOD
darling, she'd follow us. Her peo-
ple are there,, she's told everyone
that she'sgoing Eastwhen she gets
urea of jk. josepn. Any day now
hell grow bored with us, she's

bound to he! Tou know that"
Yes, Bob knew that and after a

certaJa amount of exasperatedar
gument aealways agreedwith Sue.
But not before he had 4etui hl
bw to nun mt, suathought! Oh,
not before he had unerringly sild
eating wiia actual pain.
"If you loved But the way I love

you a hundred Cecilys weulda't
bother me. I'd laugh la thatr faces!
It's kwwtac that atewa hi yaur
Mart yaw dassjtas m far etoaetyiM
yeu- -",

fc
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Hy, "you aren't In lova with bm,
Sue you never hav6 been. Tou're
fond of mo, and you graciouslyal
low me to adore .the ground you
walk on but as for anything else,
It's simply not there!"

She grew a little pale. "Bob,
that's not falrl'Ilove you as much
asI have It 1n me io lore any man.
Hi lt'a not, what you expected; Jf It
doesn'tsatisfy you, I cah't-hel- It
I told you beforewe were, married,
I warned you , ,

''Sue-Sue- . dont cry! Pra a brute;
I ought to be. taken out and shot
You, .love, me a thousand times
more than I deserve. It's only-o-nly

that sometimes i feel that I
don't really have you at all. Sue;
that It's only your body, your af-
fection I hold In my arms; that the
real you Is off somewhere ,1 cant
follow. It drives me.Bttad that
feellnsT' Ho would have her
crushed'close"to "him now, holding
her so tightly sho could scarcely
breathe '

Usually she poured out words of
loving reassurance;but one sultry
nightIn August when he had been
more than ordinarily lrritaoie,, sne
said!

'Do you think you're taking the
best way to find, the real me, as
you call It? I know this summer
has been' a trying time lor you,
Bob, but .lt'a been difficult for me,
too. rve"Uono my best to maue
things easy for you. I've gone out
with you when I'd a million times
rather havo stayed at home, and
I've cancelled engagementsat. the
last mlnuto when it meant embar-
rassingapologies and explanations
which didn't explain. After all,
why should I have to.bo tne one to
soothe, and betactful, and jsultmy
life to yours? I'm not responsible
for Cecilv'a' being here!"

It wasUhefirst time she had al
lowed her temper, that quick
flashing temper which had been
the demon of her childhood before
she'had learned to control It to
burst Into words. Bob's Jaw sagged
ludicrously.

"Sue why, Suer
"You're behaving like a child

Bob!" sho went on. Tf. you fidn't
made it perfectly apparent to Cec-

ily that she can bait you success-
fully, she'd have tired of the game
and gone East long ago. When are
you going to grow, up and meether
as she should be met; with a
smoothly impervious surfaceto her
references',to a pastwhich, accord-
ing to you. Is wholly

Broken Enchantment
, He burBt into a shout of laugh
ter.

"Heaven defend the right hear
the child! You're actually scolding
meSue,you're ragging ma. like a
regular ilahwlfeLGo onJJfsgreat
to hear you. a say.,did Allen nave
to put up. with much,of' this sort
of thing? No wonder he always
seems to, handle you with gloves.'

She had herself In band again
and save him smile for smile.

"You never believed me wben i
told you I had a temper. Now you
see for yourself- what, lt'a like;
won't say I'm sorry, Bob, because
I meantevery word I said; but I
promise not to fly. out at you like
that again....soon.

The incident proved a salutary
lesson to them both. Sue'discov
ered to her astonishment" that she
had accomnllshed more in five
minutes by this straight speaking
than all her tact and soothinghad
done,all summer.Bob' knew a sur
prised respect for his. slim young
wife. After that he was careful to
keep his grumblings, about Cecily
to himself.

But the first enchantmentof the
honeymoon had"been broken for
them both. Sue' knew all her hus-
band's faults now. She knew that
he was a born procrastlnator,con
genially Incapable"of doing today
what he could possibly postpone
unyi next week, next month.
Trained by her father to courte-
ous punctuality on all occasions,
shechafed at Bob's ignoring of the
clock.

Almost fanatically clean about
himself, order did not exist for
hirw'HIs bathroomwas a welter of
soapsuds, wet towels, ..discarded
garments and capicss tooinpaste
when he had finished with it. He
would stand in front of her dress-
ing table, absently fingering her
toilet articles, and five minutes
later she would gaze ruefully at
the wreck he had made of her
brushes and bottles and silver Jars.

He spent money .too freely, too,
sheconsidered. His tips left a wake
of 'smiling good humor behindhim,
but Sue thought they were out of
all proportion to the services ren-
dered.

She spoke to him gently about
this, abouth(s other faults, and he
looked positively frightened.

"Are you developing into-arn-ag-

ger. Sue?"
That brought her up standing.

"Heayens, I hope not!" she replied
devoutly. She, rubbed ber caeeu
remorsefully.againsthis arm. "I'm
truly sorry. Bdb 111 not say an-

other word, not If you make me
lose ten upstairs maids, and tip
your caddy enough to buy himself
a carl"

She kept that promise, consoling
herself that Bob's faults were ail
surfaceones, masculine oneswhich
a "woman who loved him
the woman who loved.him, ahe cor-
rected herseK found It easy to
torsive.

As for Bob. he was still teased
by the belief ,that . there were
depths and heights In Bus which
be had never-- glimpsed. Despite
her 'tenderness,br real concern
for. htw,,b beUevcA her sUU to be
aa eaMUeaaliy UMwaksaM gw.
What haunted Idea was the ,

growing; trongf and streafer as
the-- suanaaarpeeredMat eoe,ws
that tax day aslM
weftd-ie- Ubar saaat
key to her locked heart

yeu. DtJ lUtaaewadMUBMiustltfutteatf-- a

with every fibre of her being; but
more than .anything la the world
he kwwed to he that manJiwnsen;
to eatef Into the splendor and the
KkrfftsK knowing his wfte'e pas
sionate had entire devotion!

Hospital
"Sue! Sweet Sue.wake up!"
It was not yet midnight and

9&b had barely doted off when
Bob'svoice, and his gentle hand on
her shoulder.!awakenedher.

"It's Allen, darling, calling irom
the hospital'

She sat up la bed and pushed
the dark curls from her forehead.

Tatsvl"
--Ho nodded. "Allen says if you

will, he'd like you to come..You do
want to go. sweet?" "

"Of course!" She flung back the
llcht coverand began takingcloth
ing from drawer ana ciosci.
"You're all dressed, Bob. Haven't
you been to bed at an?"

"X was Justgoing when tne tele
phone rang m have the car
around by the time you're dressed.
No need to hurry so', I suppose.
PaU'll be.luckyIf her party Is over
hv mornlnir. Allen savs."

Nevertheless he drove. In to the
hospital at a smart Clip. Allen waa
in a waiting room, pale and ner
vous, tie greetednis sister uusnui--
lngly.

which

"I don't believe that fool of a
Baker knows enough to handle a
case llko this. I've a mind to ask
Van Ness to come."

Sue slipped her hand through
hia arm. "You can't do that Al-

len. After all, Lalf Baker has been
nracticlng for several years. Does
he think Pats, Is that her case is
unusual?"

"Ho wouldn't say so if be did!"
Allen's voice raspedwith anxiety.
You know how they all talk:
Everything . going along nicely,
nothing whatever to worry about'
Just as though I hadn't the.brains
God gave a turkey!"
.In spite of herself Bue smiled
"Buddy, what would you want him
to say? That everything Is going
wrong no matter If Pats Is right
as rain? Sit down, poor old boy.
It will probably bo hours and hours
yet before wo have any news."

"Yes, that's what he said," Al
len admitted. He relaxed some
what under her coaxing; permit
ted her to KUldo him to a chair.
"She hasn't token any care of her-
self; sle hasn't walked, she's
smoked too many cigarettes,, had
too many cocktails."

"I exoect 'she'll come out all
rlEht" Bob assured him. "Most
women do nowadays."

That was the beginning of a
vigil which lasted all night and
most of the next day. Patsy was
far from doing all ngnt it.ap--

neared. The Idle life" she had led
for "months exacted Its reckoning
now, and when Instruments had
to be .resorted to at five In the
afternoon,Allen's son was still
born.

Chapter 33
A LESSON

His grief1 waa a revelationto. Sue.
She had not dreamed he had so
wanted a chHd.Oncehewas as-

sured that his wife waa no longer
In danger,Allen gave himself up
unrestrictedly to his bitter dis
appointment

"You mustn't Buddy, you
mustn't! Think of poor Pats, how
much harder it's going to be for
hfirl"

He stared at her Incredulously.
"Pats disappointed! She's hoped
for this very thing all alon-g-
made no secretabout It! But I
It's my- last hope "of fatherhood,
Sis.- No woman who dislikes chil
dren as Pata does will ever give
safe birth to one!"-- .

"He's pretty bitter," Bob ob
served as he drove his tired wife
home."I think he'sunjust to Fats,
too. No matter how she felt be-

forehand, she'd have loved 'her
baby'after'it came."

Sue agreed with him. It seemed
beyond the, bounds of credibility
that any mother'could fail to, adore
her own child. But when shewas
at last admitted to her sister-in- -
law's room, and the Invalid graci
ously chose,to Ignore their hut
meeting.Sue receivedenllghtment

"I suppose you' and Allen are
mingling your tears these days,
aren't you? Well, I'm not going
to1 be a hypocrite about It I said
from the beginning I didn't want
a baby, and heavenknows nothing
I've 'gone through with all these
months haschangedme. I'd have
dona my bestby It, if it had lived;
since it didn't I don't see the sense
of looking solemn, and acting as
though there'dbeen,a death.la the
family,"

Sue said briefly: "There has
beenI "

"There hasn't!" Fats' voice was
angry. "Jt never even drew a
breath,Dr. Baker told muo! Now,
Bue, If you're going to uphold Allen
la this foolishness"

Her nurse slid "In auletly from
beyond the partly open door.

"Xou're getting too excited, Mrs.
Davenpqrt Our doctor wlH scold
us if he finds our pulse fast when
be comes this evening. Perhaps
Mrs. Trenton had better let you
restnow'

Sue went ao more to the hos-
pital But Cecily west! AHen re-
ported disgustedly that she was
there every day; that she kept
Pats' room looking like a fieri'
shop; that fruit and caadteeand
mysterious packages which Pats
refused gayly to let him open,
noured In in a steadyatraaso.

"She aeked me (he 'ether day V
you never came te ee Fats," he

. --aa aawuwMM we nerve !

WVe yeur eMer these days,
AeaT rve heea lisping te iw
eress her wheat she wee --sayiad

pter eauay-vtaa- t as the. huasitall'
eaaaea Mat ta Hmm te hear

wleaj'(a--- a .,,
vi I av sot wa aer re was

"I teM her Z dea't knew
i teM, he ,r-- rwirii a
Urtd hand aereee Ma forehead.
"Something about the number ef
vteHors Vla amKed. 1 dread te
haveFata come home.That Cecily

wetneawin be ail over the piece.'
'StrleHy jmitinw

Boh looked auddenty truculent
"Leek here! IH teU her to stay
wav. rm rDonalble at least "I

suppose X am for her being In
town. lt'a upvto ne to Keep her
from, annoying you, Aiien.- -

"Bob. that's tne last wing you
must do! You're the last person
to do It In any case. And it
wouldn't accomplish a thing. .Patsy
will see Cecily as often as she
pleases, whether Allen likes it or
not No, I've told you both before;
the only thing to do la to wait till
she's tiredof St Josephand goes
her way. It'll be September next
week. Surety shell be making ner
plans for the winter soon. II we
Just sit tight and keep our dignity
a bit longer, this will all blow
over."

8ue proved herself a .true
prophet Mrs. Meado Trenton
vanished- from the city alm'oat as
suddenly aa ahe had appeared.
Whether she was boredby Patsy's
vacuity, whether ahe recognized
that neither Sue nor Boh Intended
to allow her to mako themangry,
or.whether, aa Sue had said, she
hod plana which now pressed, the
rcsultw as the same: she sold her
can gave uo her finished house,
and waa d(ivcn to ivansaa vaiy
where she took a piano for New
York, N ,

Ensued a bad .time for Allen's
wife. With returning strength she
shed her lacy robesand negligees;
had'-nee- of a new fall wardrobe.
3ho called Bue sweetly and asked
her to cbme In for lunch. Sue as
sweetly refused. The Invitation
was repeated,' and again refused.
Then Pats-too- the matter up with
Allen and hecame out to see his
sister.

'Aren't you treating Pats a little
badly? You've seenher only once
slnce-L-elnc- e the hospital She told
mo last night ahe waa trying her
best to be friends with you, Sue.
I know shes not your sort,
know she was most disloyal to
you, but she's my wife." He
sighed unconsciously. "I suppose
sho docs the best, she knows, Sis.
You can't put a quart into a pint
measure."

"Allen, you keep out of this!
I'm disciplining Pats. If I let her
get by with this, she'll be out of
hand forever. I know her better
than you can ever hope, to do
don't contradict me! because
sho's a woman, and I'm a woman.
Trust me, Allen!'.'

She was a little startled at the
long steady look ho gave her.

More- - to this than I know
about Sue?"

The first really mirthful smile
her lips bad known for many days
deepened thdr corners now.

"We-e-ll in a way, Buddy! But
it's strictly a 'feminine way, and
nothing for you to meddle with."

Bho was puzzled at the stark
relief in his eves.

"Pll leave Jier hi ".your; hands
then; they're, kind. little hands,
Sue, if somewhat.apt to box1 the
ears of bad little girls.

Even Bob reproachedher pres
ently.

'Goodness knowsI have no love
for Pats, but she'syour, brother's
wife, Sue. Unless you want a per
manent estrangement"

Sue was exasperated
"Will you men keep outof this?

I warned Pata lost summer that
she'dhave,need of me and now she
has. That need is gotngto become
a lot more acute than It is at pres-
ent before I give ln I don't fool
myself that I canmakePatsyover:
but I do have every intention of
making her treat me with ordinary
civility."
."What does she want of you,

sue?
"Clothes," was the succinct an

swer. 'Heapsand heapsof newfall
clothes, vShe counted on Cecily to
get them for her, and Cecily didn't
now r am going to teach 'that
young lady a much needed lesson.

. TTareadbare'
In this she waa cheeredon en-

thusiastically by Barbara Webb
who was present one afternoon
when Fats, despairingof bringing
Sue to her, took herself io Sue,
Bain was falling andthe two ajirls
were cosily sipping tea beside the
fire in Sue's upstairs sanctuary,
when Pats came In without being
announced.

"Dont scold Nelly," she said
gaily. "She did her very beat to
shunt me into the reception room
until she had your august per-
mission to let me come up. How
are you. Sue darllne?" Sha en
veloped the younger girl in arms
which wore last winter coat
Looklat It" ahe badethe others

gallantly; "Practically threadbare,
isn't it?"

"It looks good as new to me."
Barbara remarked bluntly. "It
was new last Easter. I remember
perfectly.- - I happenedto be with
yoii when you coaxed Sue to buy
it"

'But it's horribly out of style!
The fashionsare so different this
rail I felt positively conspicuous
la it wearing' It out here."

'Will you have some (ea,
raisyT" Hues tone was expres
sionless.

--x suppose in nave to. i sup-
pose there 1 no hops of a' cock-
tail!"

"Two lumps? Are you sure you
ware wise to. come put In this
rami- -

Patsy sighed. Tm never wise.
Sue; I should think you of peo-
ple would know that But I a
good friend," she went oa virtu

M.

all
am

ously, her tea. "I said' to
AHea: 'Allen, Tm afraid Tys hurt
Sue'a feeeUig. It makes me ter

brightly

stirring

ribly unhappyto be at outs with
people I love.' SoI never even
looked te seewhether K was rain-te-g

er not I didn't tuVa hack even
was I feuad K was eemiagdown
M terreats. I just hepped lata the

ar--i
"What dee AMea de whea ye

wee the ear? Barbara hrttfrapted.
JPatas1 shot her an, "aaanr least

urn mmr win,
'

yd,

Jfeterthriaee Fate went

r'"X don't heHtrs yea teejhed,
Sue dear,hew long you've neglect--
04 aaraVe AJ7M1 TV'MB arV MVVaMVaV aW

two glrk.' he'ssaid to me over and
over, "my wit ana my ster u
would break my heart fct they
weren't friend,'"

Her two Hetenera greeted this
pathetlooutburst with broad grins.

"I can just bear Alien saying
IV Barbara commented.

Chapter M
BBIO

Whea Fats, temporarily dis
couraged la her effort to break
down Sue's'calm aloofneee,had de-

parted, Barbara gave her hostess'
hand a congratulatory seueete.

I bets

'

."- - .?!.. ....-- Ml-..- t.Aioou iw you, tioncyi imiiputting her In her place. I can't
forgive her for the way she toad--

led to Cecily all summer.
On Sue's small dark face lay a

sudden shadow.
"You can't make people over,

Babs dear! I'haven't the slight-
est hope that my brief period of
discipline will do my precious

any real good. The most
I can accomplish 'la to teach her
to show an outward loyalty to Al
len's family. Poor Allen! If the
baby had only lived!"

Her friend said saplentiy; "He'd
have been more unhappy than
ever, mys dear. You and I can
Imagine the sort it mother Pats
would make. Either sho d spoil a
child till It was unbearable, or
she'd be so severe by fits and
starts that Allen would protest.
They'd quarrelhe andTPatsy, and
that would be a nlcb atmosphere
for a child to grow up In, wouldn't
It?"

Sue ahadedher eyes against the
light of the leaping flames.

"It's best, aa It Is, of course; but
oh, Barbara, It's hard to know
Allen's made aucha mess of his
marriage!"

A week later she met Patsy
downtown by appointment and
bought, not the luxuriousgarments
which were the older woman's
choice, but simple, severely cut
things of the best material Only
the purchaseof two extremely

evening gowns consoled
their owner for what she called
"being bullied Into taking the old--
maidish sort of clothes Sue wears
herself!"

Something,Vital
A few weeks after this, the thing

Suo had been subconsciously
dreadingall her married life hap
pened: she fell completely, pas
sionately and unreasonablyIn love
with another man.

It come, as such things are so
apt to come, Just when she felt
safest She and Bob had settled
down Into a comfortable Jog trot
of marriage. The .crisis of Cecily
had been met. and conquered. Sue,
believing this to be the greatest
test which could' be exacted of her
affection for her husband,s relaxed
her anxiety about the future.

Ironically enough It was in Pat-
sy's living room, It was through
the' sister-in-la-w of whom Sue al-
ways more or less disapproved, that
she met Eric Farraday.

"She's-home-, com
pany," old Maggie had laid with
the significant emphasiswhich in
dicatedthe sex of Mrs.- - Davenport's
caller. .

. "Hello, Sue!" . -- .. A,''-- '

Pats, wearing a' ri6ste$-gow-
that had not been' one?,of
purchasesfor her, v and;-- lounging,
cocktail .in hand before the fire,
looKea up without --rising.

"Mr. Farraday my husband's
sister,Mrs. Trenton," she went on
"Eric, make your prettiest bow to
tne jaay. tine's got scadsl"

Sue flushed a little at the bad
taste of It: liked the way the tall
stranger Ignored the admonition.
He was rather a surprising person
to find here,she told herself: lean,
almost ascetic-- looking, with
streak of. white, running at either
temple through his dark hair, gray
eyes mildly amused behind their
plnce-ne-s. , ,,

The name rang a faint bell in
her consciousness.

"Eric Farraday the Mr. Farra
day I

He gave her a formal little bow
but before he could reply Patsy
said indolently:

"Exactly, my dear! Columnist
essayist critic! Now ask me how
I lured blm Into my parlor."
'Sheer, astonishmentkept Sue si-

lent Farraday, aa all the world
knew, waa the authorrof a .volume
of essays full of a strangeand bit
ter wisdom. His weekly column
waa a controversialaffair which
had torn apart many a literary
club, had provoked acrimonious
discussion among staid business
men. His was'tbe dubious gift of
probing (ha averase man's and
woman's heart, and yoiclng their
most unworthy sentimentsso that
only the blindest egotist repudiated
inem. .

BUck eyes and gray exchanged
a long appraising look.

"I have a cousin her of whom
I'm vtry fond. He's 111 mortally
in, xn airaia. I'm staying on un--
ui uteres a caange, one way or
another."

He gave the. explanation quite
as though she had a right to It;
ther was a simp! friendliness In
his mannerwhich clearly surprised
bis hostesswho said so.

--Look her! Hate you' and Bue
met DuoreT I'v never heard you
raj, so so simply before, Eric.
usuanyyou seem to be sokrns: fun
away down deep in your mind at
everyining l say."

neither of the two heard k.r
They fell into talk at once; ear-
nest, purposeful talk that all the
world might have listened to, but
which had aa odd air of Intimacy
about It nevertheless. When Sue
stood up to go, Erie said aulte
openly that he'd accompany heroa the errand shf had mentioned.

Patsy watched them with half-close- d

yeea. Usually the least per-cept- iv

eraatur alive, she knew
ttat somaaMng vHal, somathing
Hapenaacaa taxta piece her la
the hMHl, suerterof , au.'ha. The

MMftK iPaTtMMMI MM "WMW
aad Farraday had keea drift- -

JsTag hM bad aever beea.

aw4beir The
wm drnihaykis, aha w

Mad thati asstf sslaaUd
aa wee tett'eaever far

i ahay sltehby ua--

eetalertabh).aader the
undertonehe used toward her.

to eahMvc aasa aej aei
oaptlv celebrity; had eaafedat
has Mead refusal te ae ea aaapaay.

Whea a few dan befet she had
privately Invited a Mleet group
fritnda to meet hbm, he had net
scrupieato punwa aer wg nrms
away at the door whea he heard
the sound of voices.

Highbrow
If It waa anybody but Sue I'd

say they had been wen, preuy
good friends sometime In the past"
shemused. "But Sue's no actress;
she'dnever laid eyes on him when
she came Into this room a time
while ago. Highbrow recognizing
hurhbrow. I suppose," she conclud
ed with acontemptuouslittle shrug
of her shoulders. . a tuown on street .na asara t... na. tw. .v.a
abruptly: "Walking or driving?" -,, y,ha ve4 ,. ,-- ,th

-- wauung. ni as xar u u.o her who w ap.,,,4garagewarn x isu my Kr.
They fell Into step almost si-

lently i It was the man who spoke
first

"Whol he" demanded, "are you?
Don't say Mrs. Davenport's'sister-In-la-

That tells me nothing.
Who and what are you yourself?'

Her heart, was hurrying, the
brlKht color darned suddenly Into
her facebut she said with compo-
sure: "That's a difficult question
to answer, lent it?, We're each of
us so many persons, a separate
one for each of our friends, the
peoplo we love."

"What are' you going to bo to
ma?" There waa no least trace o
fllrtatlonsness In tho question. It
was the earhest inquiry of one
deeply Interested. i

"A passing acquaintance per-
haps. TeU me more about your
cousin. What hospital Is ho in?"

A rasping note of Impatience
crept Into his voice. "Don't-wast- e

time! Aa it Is, wo'vo met late
or you win probably think sa

Mrs. Trenton, Pats said.So you're
married. Have you. children?"

She shook her head. Bho found
her thoughts frantically summon--
lne Bob Allen Barbara; all the
safeguards and foundations on
which she had built her life. It
was fantastic, she assuredherself,
It was more than that. It was in
credible that a strange voice, the
look of a pair of strango eyes
should bo doing these frightening
things to her! Sho summoned ncv
natural dignity and told him:

I'm really not a very interest
ing person. Pleasedon t mako the
mistake of over-ratin- g mo. it
would bo so horribly humiliating
to have you do so and then find
mo out!"

Ho was silent so long that she
glanced at him' to find some-
thing like real anger In his lean

'face.
It's unworthy of you that sort

of talk. I won't have it! .Must I
cross-exami- ne you, or will you tell
me aboutyourself?"

Sue, tho btgh-epirite- Sue who
resented,the least attempt at fa
miliarity from a stranger, an
swered him meekly.

"Im Bob Trenton's wife Tren
ton's Trcadonsv you know. Wo live
out north,of town in a big house
with a, garden,si.-- , u; . I've read
everythingyou've written, I think;
wondered about youi certainly, I
never expected to meet you."

"Did you llko. what you read?".
"No, nor admlredrHi) but 'ad--

mired your power to read, us all
like open books and, reduce, us to
the simplest terms of the written
word."

"Yes, It's a damnablegift ; It
one-ca- call it a gift! It's made me
the loneliest soul on earth,
think."

"Why do you exercise It then?
He gave a wry ami!. "What

else would you have me do, my
dear? Sell Treadons?Open a real
estateoffice? Be a dentist? Be
sides, X suppose I take a rueful
delight In making thousands
squirm., It's power, and power Is
what we all long for, laat it?"

Sha considered. "Men, perhaps.
Not many women. Women want

. .love."
"Another name for the same

thing. There Is no greater powei
on earth thanlove while It lasts."

"No; you shan't do It Luro me
Into a discussion In which I'll
come off .second beat utterly de
feated,"abe declaredlightly, "And
heres where I left. my. car." She
extended a small gloved hand.
"It's been delightful meetingyou
I hope your cousin will make a
safe recovery!"

Chapter29
LOVE AT LAST

If she was-vague-ly disappointed
that Erlo altawed ner to go with'

ef

out protest she fought down the
thought She had the feeling that
she had been handling, Ignorantly,
a current of voltage. An ex-
citing business but a' dangerous
one. Better give thanks It did not
concern her.. .

tewa.

high

Still she was far from,surprised
when his namewas brought to her
the next afternoon. She' glanced
down her floating draperiesof
chiffon, the color of winter oak
leaves. Had she put It on In the
expectation of his coming? But
when she .was home she .nearly al
ways dressed for possible tea time
callers, she defended herself.

It was the last coherentaad self--

accusatory thought ah waa to
have for weeks. Day after hectic
day arrived, whirling her closer
to tne hour when, she found her
self In Eric's arms, shaken with
a deep thrilling passion of which
sne bad come to believe hersetf
temDeramentallv inrtiahl

No recollection of Bob reproach-
ed her. Conscience was dead, er U
k was not. It waa drugged Into
acquiescence by emotion more
pwti uiaa vuty a
word without meaning, marriage
was a dream, the
world did net exist Nothing aaat-tere- d

except love. There waa ao
ons on earth butEric

Unbelievably, hobody suspected
what, wa happeningto her; net
Bob, her 'ASecv nor .Barbara,aerruy, Tb very spinas!with whteh Brie' caU were atade
disarmed ayit-aslan- . Jthe towa wee
deatahteaUy aware af baa
by aew. The happy aoeideat f baa;
nnaswji laaaai aaat the eaarone of th great man's harming
devMaa to his tetaUV wave ..

sssBjasasauwy. DaMaeta va
m hi

ter eaeefhterarely

The

sBiiiii

ausewa
hi Mew York, aad wae tskaa
ranted that the

.saal

mueh of hi thaeat the I

said admtrtagly:
Sue, dtda't haew

d brainy! free
didn't know what Farraday

talking about hast that.
phdn do." chuckled

dryly. "Everybody wautta
htaln .but netie they're
willing aback ab-
sorber. Don't ttred being

next meet thae?"
hauled dreaasily efcoek,.

m
BslWsB eaP aaaiW

tea a
It

Boh
X you

I'm te
I tat
guy the
but It's you He

to atr--
htm I all

to Use you sa a
you get

put to him the
She and

ine. ,..,,

least fc

too

up

at

was

even

ness these,days that he had Mttle
time for anything , wb was
proud that ahe could heed her own
with, the distinguished vastier and
relieved that he eeuM sMM the
conversation oa her ea the rare
occasions the two mea talked to-

gether.
Even the Usually eteareighted

Barbara only commented: "Rather
you than I, Sue dear! That man
gives me cold shivers down my
spine, I suppose you kaow we'll
all see ourselves mereitaaalv an'
hlyzcd some day In hi eeafouaded
column?" And added affection-
ately: "Even an Erie Farraday
couldn't find anything that' not
fine In you, darling. X suppose
that's why you're so fearlae with
him."

Sue smiled, unheeding. She waa
feveriahly reckoning the number
of hour that must paaa before she
and Erlo would meet again.

Her queer Mttle faee waa fun of
authenticbeauty duringthesebrief
weeks. A velvet bloem rested.on
her checks, her Up wire tend
erly, endearingly curved. There
were low note of must la nCr
young voice that made people
glanco at her, startled, at time.

Ileelde
Eric, on th contrary, grew thin

and haggard. A perpetual frown
caught his browns together, dark-
ened his eyes. Hi feriatddlnsr
dignity blinded even Allen to what
waa happening to both man end 'iv
woman. '

Farradaywent punctiliously each
morning to the hospital to visit
hts cousin. He sent flowers to. the
few WOTTlftn at whnflA Vnmi... It

consented to dine. He was the re
luctant guest of the Chamber of
Commerce at luncheon, and strove
to overlay cynicism with courtesy,
the result being a cryptia seriesof
sentencesat which tho members,
laughed with some uneasiness.

"aever chap," they told one
another on relloved breaths as the
meeting broke up. "My wife says
he's the literary sensationef the
decade. Bridge tonight, feller?"

It thrilled everybody to read the
Farraday column every Sunday
and (peculateas to whether K had
been written weeks beforehandor
actually while the author we. In
town, mere was eme talk ef pay-tnght-m

honorvfermalljrrla 'a'civic.
way, but as no one could thmk"of
a fitting mannerthey let the Idea
slide.

The evening came at hurt when
Eric said:

"Sue, we must 'decide!"
"Decide?"
They were sitting before the

fire, each in a fat armchair cov-
ered In peacock blue tapestry.
Against the brilliant background
Sue' black head was In startling
contrast It was another of th
evenings' when Bob, murmuring
something about having extra
work, to do at the office, had fled '
from what ho considered th ratherboring society of the eotuautlst
Since his departure the two hadsat In silence, Sue's drowsy con-tent, unbrokeneVea by thought '

"Decide. Eric?"
Hi deliberateelans fuhi uinto attention. '"When and how veu ara-i-a iwTrenton." r -
"Leave Bob?" su. to.. .

swimmer coming to the-- surfaeeefwarm ana pleasantwaters; eean--
LnJ WJ.uJcUBtl5r t0 He."But Eric, I can't"

"Nonsense! Use your braids. D

Sue! We love each ether, yeu aadI. Trenton eH, nothing to u.Fond of you undoubtedly, but thatcan't be helped. We're mtelageat
feoJ,fc Ws'auit decide what'best to do. Since Art made up hi
mind to get well Instead of die.there no excuse for my Hageriaat
here any longer. I don't wish to.in fact I hate this smug tewaany townfCxcept New Yerk." Hmoved restlesslyfa hk chair, gris-Pl- ng

Its arms wjtt, his thla strongfingers. "I need the stlmulu ofmany people thing happenta-.- " "
'Diver!'

She sat silent, a troubled leeklowly forming on her dreamlng
face.

"Can't we coosun . kvi.
for a 'while longer- - anyway T"
"No, we can'tl" He spoke ao

sharply that she wlaeed. "Uayour head, my darhae;! There. 1

)r put of thW
altuaUoa: divorce. Tnaii. .
good feUow la hi way. He'Mglve itto you. Or tf h deeea'tyou canlav aha without ea. really
li"? l jriur X kaned for-
ward W eyee suddenly alight
dear little love! la that w twa
kaM be together- always! Oh,Lord God," he said mor In reverl

ence than (a profanity. io think Ihouht find you attar all (hateyr To think that there should
he a you aad that the mereoaanee
oCArfs lUaeaa, the fto(tou eh
meat of my meeUag year brain
ea. aieter-m-la- should hav

brought u together!
"I Ml yeu." bd eeattaued,aiak--

wt h vc aad awtptdag thecheir, arm e4U mere ttgbtty, Ar

Fatal

a iae
l fear to reaha hwa

"riy-h- y w4at a aerrew
aaad'aSSl1' '

b
ej fcwdd utforaalto avoid, recHtnltJsjt here tf humshuataaty p if; simply , Art

U(Oeaaj a "
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Recognizing" there should be no cause for urging

any citizen to pay. las poll tax, The Herald never-

theless Issues this reminder that there's only the

remainderof January left to put the $1.73 on the

line and get a proper receipt.
You may or may not be againstthe principle of

(axing the privilege of casting-- a ballot. The fact re-

mains that $1.75 U still required In Texas, and If

you want to have your say In the various elections

this year, you'll have to pay. You might recall, too,

that the poll tax receipts are earmarked for school

allocation, and that thT state's educational system

, standsto benefit by a million; dollars or so from poll

tax icvenues.
, We thtak It's worth $1.75, too, and particularly

this year, to be able to havea voice in the operation
of our democratic form of government There oc-

curs some fraud in elections from time to time In

this nation, but our "plebiscites" have never become
the travestythey are In certain dictator nations.We
still have the right to scratchwhat names we please,
and to support those candidateswe prefer. We're
free to vote our convictions, and that's a lot bigger
privilege than a lot of other peoples of the woria
have.

.

"

It's not only a privilege, but a duty, under the
governmental sy.tem we have chosen for ourselves.
If the people are the government, then the people
have the obligation to exercise their franchise, each
person doing this In response to his own conscience
and conviction.

Local races, state races, national races there's
a vast amount or political policy 10 do aeurauucu
at the, poll tnla-yea-

r. Here Jn Big Spring; well have
a city and school district election, In 'addition to
party primaries and thegeneralelection in Novem-

ber.- Rural districts have their school affairs to be
settled atUthe polls too.

All in all, if. looks like a bargain year on the
poll tax. We don't know of any other circumstances
under which n adult can play so big a part in his
governmental affairs at so little cost and.effort. Let's
get in line at the tax titan's window.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Here is some melancholy comedy

for those who place Importance on the pronounce-
ment of film critics.

The other day the Manhattan film reviewers
gathered to vote on the "best" film of the year. The
puipq.se. of this Is to recognize real merit. IC you are
a'"critic you are supposed to know the bad from the
good, and If you lend your name to such a selection
ypu presumablywant It to reflect some credit to
your Judgment

There were sbme 13 critics gathered to debate
this selection. Presumably they all, had tlfelr minds
made up before the voting began. On the first bal-

lot "Mr. Smith GoesTo Washington" and "Gone With
the Wind" received the largest number of votes. But
neither polied a two-thir- majority. So they argued
and voted again, and arguedsome more, until more
than a dozen polls had been taken.. .

In the end, most of the critics, who are supposed
to have some courage with their convictions,

thchVCptnlons and ran In "Wutherlng
Heights" as a dark horse. As this polled the two-thir-

majority, the film critics then 'solemnly an-

nounced that "Wutherlng Heights" was the best
movie of the-- year.

It seems to me that the New York film critics
have paid a high price for their fun. Who, after this,
will pay'any attention to anything they have to say?

This little ditty Is entitled "Going down Mt
Hovenberg at 80 miles an hour, or how to have fun
In an abandoned railroad station at 3:30 o'clock in
the morning.""

It also explains those stiff Joints Kay Kyser Is
toting around'town these days. It seems that Kay
jind Glnny Slmms were token up to Lake Placid and
crowned King and 'Queen of Winter. After being
roundly feted, during which they were taken down
the famous bobsled run by two of the four Stevens
brothers, who are Olympic champions, Kay, Glnny,
Hal Hackelt (his manager),and Paul Mosher (his
pressagent),drove over, to Westport, N. Y., to catch
an early train for New York.

It was about 12 below zero. The King wasslightly
frost-bitte- n, and the Queen was breathing plues of
frost. As theywaited for the tralnthestation master
sameout and announce--' that the little matter of a
Wieck, up above on the lire somewhere, would de-

lay mattersa bit. "However," he added, "make your-alv-es

comfortable. I got to go home."
. 8k the'station masterwent home, and It became
1' a'iock in the morning, and the,stove became cold.

tits un wasJn the waiting room, Just waiting,
but ft Xkv decided he had. to have a little sleep.
He strstsfc--i out on a hard table of a sort, with a
sguiiHMi J pHlow. Two o'clock came, and

m KtM MMMM..Twthlrty came, and then 3. Still
no tiwte. Vtjr, sit ;IN,there was a splutter out
Mp. Tkssr MMwsti fcssfce out the
tcs4 tk MfH U(ir chins, and boarded

Imtaar fw'lft-lM- t.
"Fr seNM sMyiMJpsW' wmuied the King

im 4ay. n tm mwmfmmr

mmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Akin SimpsonFiles
Candidacy For
Commissioner

Akin Simpson of Luther commun
ity Tuesday announcedas acandi
date lor me oince oi commission-
er of precinct No. 4 for Howard
county,subject to the action of the
democraticprimary.

Mr. Simpson needsno introduc
tion to most of the people of pre-
cinct No. 4. He said:

"I have lived In precinct No. 4
for 44 years, have been a taxpayer
for 23

"I have never asked the voters
for an office before but if honored
with this office, I will at all times
have the Interest of the people at
heart. I will endeavorto handle the
duties of th!svofflce to the best of
my ability.

"I will try to make a thorough
canvassand meet every voter.

OUf

years.

"Your vote and Influence will be
greatly-- appreciated."(Pol. Adv.)

Ed Brown Candidate
For ReelectionAs

suY

CATCH

Commissioner
J. E. (Ed) Brown Is a candidate

for reelection to the office of coun
ty commissioner of Precinct 1 of
Howard county. He announces sub-
ject to the action of the democratic
primary, ,

During the time he hasservedas
commissioner he hasendeavored at
all times to work for the best in
terest of his precinct as well as the
entire county. He feels that the ex--
poricnce gained while so serving
will render him more capable of
giving even better service In the
future. He wants to thank the vot
ers of his precinct for their support
In the past and hopes to retain
their goodwill in the future. He
will deeply appreciateyour vote and
Influence In his race for
sioner, (Pol. Adv.)

Supply Teachers
By

MeSSY-YO- O

--L..

commis

Appointment of two supply teach
era was approved by the board of
trusteesof the Big Spring Indepen-
dent school district at a meeting
Monday evening, as a release from
her .contract was granted MIbs
HelenRecse,teacher In the third
grade of College Heights school.

Miss Reesewill be absent during
the second semesterto take grad
uate, work in the University of
Southern California. Mrs. King
Sides was appointedsupply teach
er to serve in her place,

Also put on the supply list was
Gene Salazar, teacher In the Kate
Morrison school.

The board authorized Sunt W.
C Blankenshtp to attend the state
superintendents'conference at Aus
tin on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of this week.

Action was delayed until a future
meetingon proposalsfor future otv
ganizatlon setup of the high school
pep squad membership require--.
merits, financing, etc. Blankenshlp
presenteda survey showing no
owcr scnoois are operating pep
squads,and this was taken under
study.

HIGHWAY PROJECT
SLATED IN DAWSON

A four end sr half mile highway
pioject for Dawson county is in
prospectfor 1940.

The state highwky commission
announced that it would call .bids
on January 23 for 17 projects cost

o Torturt Your Wif

bwncrinirJt?

Mrs. Collins Asks
Reelection To
Treasurer'sPost

The Herald was authorized
Wednesday Jo announceMrs. Ida
Collins as a candidatefor

to the office of county treas-
urer of Howard county, subject to
the action of the democratic
primary In July.

Mrs. Collins said she "would
deeply appreciate your vote and
influence" In her race for the
office.

In announcingher candidacyfor
a second term, Mrs. Collins said,
"I wish to thank the voters of
Howard county for the fine sup-
port they gave me when I was
elected for my first term.

"I have tried at all times to fill
the office to the bestof my ability,
and with the experience which I
have gained during my first term,
I believe that I can be a better
treasurerbecausetha nature of my
work makes experience a valuable
asset.

"I hope to see each voter before
the first primary, but if I should
fall to seeyou, I would appreciate
It If you would give my candidacy
consideration at the polls." (Pol.
Adv.)

ADDED FUNDS ASKED
FOR LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION

ODESSA. Jan. 6 UP) Cattlemen
of three counties, meeting in an-
nual convention hete today, adopt-
ed a resolution asklner the leelila- -
ture to appropriate additional
funds to continue work of the live-
stock sanitary commission in this

'area,
The organizationIs tha Trl-Hfn- tf

Cattlemen's Protective association
of Andrews. Ector and Midland
counties. H. G. Bedford of Mid-
land was elected president to suc
ceed George Glass, Midland.

Finland'sIncome
'Sinking Rapidly'

HELSINKI, Jan. B UP) Fin
land's national income is "sinking
rapidly," in the words of Prime
uinlstor F.lsto Rytl, and shemust
have foreign credits to finance her
defense against Soviet Russia.

Rytl's statement picturing the
wartime crippling of Finnish ex-
port trade was issued last night

With national Income "sinking
rapidly," the statement said, "the
time has come when foreign credit
Is essential to us." It added that
Finland would meet any new obli
gations "as faithfully as we have
done up to now." j.
NEW EQUIPMENT
TO BE USED ON
AMPHITHEATRE

Work on, Installing seats in the
city park amphitheatre,was due to
berspeeded"materially next wtek
with arrival ot new equipment

B, J, MoDantel, city superinten-
dent of operations, said that the
addition of an air compressorand
three pneumatic hammers would
make possible more rapid shaping
of stone for the seats.

When finished the amphitheatre
will be the largest of Its kind in
West Texas, boasting a seating
capacity of approximately 0,000,

Ing around $2,100,000and Including
t.D mile 01 grading, fMxlW base
and asphaltsurface on StateHigh-
way No. 187 from five taUe north-
west of Lames to Puakln Contw.
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CountyCloses

TheYearWith
$90,000Cash

Howard county finished Its fiscal
and calendar year of 1939 with a
cashbalance In all funds of $90,197,
well above the, 963,039 for ,the-pr- e-

ceding year. n

However, Just whether the coun-
ty Is a lot stronger financially can-
not be determined'Immediately and
possibly not until as lata as June.
The new discount system (three
per cent for October payments,two
per cent In November and one per
cent in December) knocked g

schedules into the Junk
heap. It will not be possible to
accurately appraise the effect of
this until all January payments
analikely until theJune"last half'
paymentsare In.

during 1939 Howard county paid
off $14,000 of its bonded Indebted
nessand f2,000 of its warrant

A sharp decline in the cash bal
ance for December was noted in
the treasurer'sreport approvedby
the county commissioners court.
The figure dropped front 9107,468
in novemoerto uo,l7 lor Decem-
ber.

There were mltlcatlnC clrcum
stances,however. November and
December salary 'disbmsements
were both made during tho month
in Issuing checks before Christmas
The road and bridge fund paid out
WW for equipment.

Total expenditures from the road
and bridge fund amounted to S10.- -

uiu ror .December, including J3,631
for now equipment and two salary
payments. Receipts were 91,422,
leavinga cosh balance of $9,656.

General fund receipts were 12.--
665 and dusbursementswere $4,001.
Officers salary fund revenue ag-
gregated$1,893 againstdemandsof
J5,070 for December.

Balances by funds at the end of
December and the fiscal year were:
Jury J10.230, road and bridge 99,--
000, general 930,983, road .and
bridge 930,083, road bond 98,911,
good road bond 91.565, highway
97,997, permanent Improvements
914,371 (down by 91,800 due to pay-me-

for courthouse Improve-
ments), courthouseand Jail 92,339,
viaduct 91,071, officers salary 93,--

Phillips 66

AgencySold
Sale of the Phlllfni fifl In

the Big Spring, area bv.Loule Pis--1
ioib or wis city to K. S. McQIbbon.
iorrnotiy or Ferryton, Texas, was
announced Tuesday.Mr. McOlbUon,
wno nas oeen distributor for Phil
lips 66 products In the Perryton
uiva. jur me pasi i years, nas al
ready assumed charge, of .the man
agementof this distributing agen-
cy, Mr. McQIbbon and family are
residing at iuoq eleventh Place In
DJsT Spring.r Mr. Platnla uM fia MA nnl- V,.,
any definite- - plans at this time as
to what business field he would en-
ter. Mr. Parrish and Mr. Davis of
the Phillips M divisional offices in
Amarllle feava We here several

1st the transfer ot

'fretton Grovtv

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON A former counsellor of the

Qerman embassy In Washington, now seeming In
poor standing with the Nail regime, can give you
a few fresh slantson the European.

Jn a three-colum- n letter to the New York Times,
the''former counsellor, Ernest Wllhelm Meyer, cau
tions against thinking that Germany will collapso
easily, and suggests that that the Allies may have
to revise their propagandait they expect to under
mine Hitler.

Of the need of. raw materialsand tbe effective
ness of the blockade, he says;

"Only major lahd battles result In a, very large
consumption ot coppper, cotton, rubber, etc-- and if,
under tho protection xf hfs WestwalL Hitler refrains

kfrom major land battles, his need for raw materials
win be greatly limited,"

Of the view that Goering is a con
servative wiin wnom me Aiues could negotiate a
peace if Hitler were' removed, Meyer says:

"To regard Goering as a conservativela tanta
mount to calling Gandhi a warmongeror Trotsky a
rnll1lf

Of the RussianalllShce, he says:
"The final attitude of Russia la undetermined;

the chancesof ever closer cooperation with Hitler's
bolshevlzcd Germany are many times greater than
the oppositechances."

PROPAGANDA EFFECTIVE
Hitler's constant propaganda that Germany

wants not one inch of'Frerich or English soil is
bound to have effect says, Meyer, especially when
British naval losses begin to Increase,,as they may
do with a sustained air attack. After all, he says,,no
one Knows yet just how hard the fleetmay suffer
from tho German air attack.

However, Meyer voices a view held widely here
that a victory for Hitler "would be both a defeat for

anil aa ... .....ww..u.. ni & uvv- - IU1 miU.UIJV.
'It would be a defeatfor Germany, for no transi-

tory increase"ot military and political power could
the definite destructionof all the better

qualities of the German nation as a result ot the
national socialist destruction of law and Justice; of
political freedom, replacedby political Insincerityand
hypocrisy; of freedom of science, education,art and
press;ot free labor and free enterprise,of free wor
ship, and of all Christian, ethical principles."
GERMANS NOT HATED

So far Meyer has found no bitternessagainstthe
Germanmasses,either hereor abroad, butwonders
whether the bombing of the big cities, so often pre
dicted, would not generatea spirit for anotherpun
ishing Versailles. That, he said, would bestir In Ger
many a desperate fear of an Allied victory.

"No help can came from telling the German
masses thai the war Is conducted not against Ger-
many but only against Hitler. .'Ithough this might
be entirely true, neverthelessthey are tragically re
minded of 1914-191-8, when they were told that the"
war was conducted only againstthe Kaiser. Yet after
the Kaiser, they got Versailles and Germanywas
dismembered."

It Is true, he said, that opposition to Hitler is
developing within Germany Into a solid front but
the masses,including the conscript army, will not
turn against him without a solid conviction that his
presence Is Germany's worst liability.

",Nothlng would better clarify the situation and
promote "peace by defeating Hitler," he said, "than
the proclamationof about the following principles
(a) T?o change of frontiers except bn the basisof

for all, tor Poles and Czechs, for
Germansand Austro-German- s; (b) establishmentot
International law, enforceable for the flnt time in
human history because of establishmentof an Inter
national police, larger than all private armies; (c)
consolidation of some major colonies Into an inter-
nationalpool; (d) establishmentof a Europeanunion

of the United Statesof Europe."

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood' Sights
And Sounds

By XEON GORDON
(The playwright and screen writer muses on

the Quirks of Fate for vacationing Robbin
Coons.)

HOLLYWOOD On my way back to New York
from the South Seas, I dropped off in Hollywood for
one day to see the studios. I never finished that tour
because at the very first studio I ran Into a number
of people rd known on Broadway. So I deserted my
guide and before leaving the lot had agreed to re-
turn next day lo write "Good Gracious, Annabelle,"
Jeanette MacDonald's first non-slngl- film, I still
don't know what tho inside of some'bf the-- studios
look like,

Accidents like this, little quirks of fate, have
marked the careers of almost everyone In Holly-
wood..

Two of our finest directorsare Frank Lloyd and
Robert Z. Leonard. Lloyd was leading man 20 years
ago when Leonard arrived. Lloyd looked at Leonard,
said "I can't compete with his looks" and quit to

director.
Jlne years ago.Bing Crosby was singing "I Sur

render, Xear" at the Cocoanut Grove, LUpe Velez
was singing "Clellto Undo" at the Music Box. and
Jack'Oakle was Just singing on the comer of 'Holly- -
wood and VlnevBrIan Aherne got his first stage ex
perience In the Londonxompany of my play "White
Cargo" and the billboards shrieked "Garbo-- Talks."

It was eight years ago that Ginger Rogers was
making mystery films, and both Myrna Loy and
William Powell were playing "heavies." Lew Ayres
was turneddown as a guitarist because he couldn't
double on the violin the Job went to RussColumbo.
Ayres got a Job at the Montmartre, which was later
managed byJacquesdeBujac, now "Bruce Cabot

Only sevenyearsago Marlene Dletilch came here
from Europe and Tom Mix was making "Destry
Rides Again." Now Marlene has made "Destry Rides
Again" and Tom Mix has just returned fromEurope,
All the stars were moving to Malftiu.

Four years ago Robert Taylorarrived, from
Pomona College and Errol Flynn arrived from Pago
Pago. Gloria Stuart's understudytook Gloria's ToTe

n "Midsummer Nlght'sDreamtt-rtTi-e Bowl Olivia
ueiiaynianiu-ine-Bia- rs were moving to Bel-Ai- r. The
billboards said "Garbo Smiles."

It was three years ($0 that Selznlck started on
"Gone With the Wind" and Warners began "Zola.'

Two years agoin London I saw "Balallalka" at
Her Majesty's Theatre. That same evenlg I was
introduced to a "beautiful young Hungarian actress
Who was on her way to Hollywood Bona Massey,
Now Miss Massey is the sensation of the screen's
"Balallalka" which I adapted from the stage play.
The stars were building homes in Palm Springs.

Last yearat this time my former theatrical part-
ner, Earl Carroll, opened his spectacularnight club
In Hollywood. Everyone said it wouldn't last a
month. A visitor looked at Ann Sheridanand said
"Oomphl"

This year the stars are going to Arrowhead
Springs. "Gone"With Use Wins." Is releasedand the
WHfeoards say "OatIm Lauahs."

T. S. Ctmig ElectedTo
State Nail. Presidency

XiecUon of T. 8. Currle as'
president ot tho State National
bank, to succeed Win, B, Currle,
constitutedtho major change In
local banking personnel at nn
nual Meetings ot stockholders
and directors ot tho two local
financial Institutions Tuesday.
Wm. B, Currle is retiring from

active banking connection, sever
ing relations that have continued
since 1910, when ho becamea direc
tor. He was elected president ot
the institution in 1924, and had
served continuously in that capac-
ity since. ""

T, S. Currle, one of the 'charter
signers for the bank, has been
active vice president since its es
tablishment March 1, 1909.

Other change In the "State Na-
tionals ''official family" was the
election ot It Noble Readto the
directorate. Reelected to serve
with him were A. C. Walker.
Bernard Fisher, Robt. W, Currle
and T. S. Currle. 1

An addition was made to the
directorate of the First National
bank, O. H. Hayward being elected
to serve with the following reelect-
ed members: L. S. McDowell, .Mrs.
Dora Roberts, Robt T, Piner,Har
dy Morgan, J.B. Collins, T. J. Good
and L. S. McDowell, Jr.

Other than theelevation of T. S.
Currle to th presidency, officers
ot tha State, National remain as
they have been In the past! A. C
Walker, vice president; Robt W.
Currle, vice president and cashier;
and Edith Hatchett Joe B. Har
rison, Mllburn Barnett and Chester
O'Brien, assistantcashiers.

L. S. McDowell was reelected
chairman of the board of the
First National and Mrs. Dora
Roberts was renamed president
All other officers were retained,-wit- h

addition of Larson Lloyd as
an assistantcashier.The officers
are Robt T, Piner, active vice
president; Ira L. Thurmon,
cashier; and R. V. Mlddieton, 1L
H. Hurt, B. T. Cardwell andBeba
Baker, assistant cashiers.

BONNIE HUGHES HURT
IN. AUTO-COLLISIO- N

Bonnie Hughes was In a local
hospital Monday, suffering from
minor Injuries and shock Incurred
In an automobile collision near the
airport Sunday afternoon.

State highway patrolmen said
that a car driven by H. M. Plnk-sto- n,

Stanton, and one by J. J.
Stocks, Big Spring, figured In the

ston, sustained minor lacerations
about the face while Plnkston es
capedwith an arm cut

Stocks was not hurt and Miss
Hughes, apassengerIn his car, was
not thought seriously Injured.

Hospital Buildings
On B'Spring State
All Bids Rejected

AUSTIN, Jan. 6 UP) Because
all offers exceeded amounts ap-
propriated for the work, the board
of control today announcedit had
rejected bids for construction of
new units at the Big Spring State
nospltau

Contemplated Improvements in
cluded a dining room and kitchen,
a stock barn, and a blacksmith
shop and fool shed.

Engineers said new plans and
specifications would be completed
in jjeoruary.

New fsasupervisor
for areanamed

U. D. Klndrlck, formerly station
ed at Morton In Cochran county.
has replaced James H. Strawn
here as rural supervisor for the
'arm Security administration In

this area.
Strawn, who was named super

visor in JJecemDerto succeedJohn
Barbee, who Joined the regional
staff "in the appraisal.division at
Amarillo, was transferred to -- Lit
tlefleld to be In chargeof the FSA
program there.
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Thos.J.Coffee".

HeadsKiwani
Heading (he Big Spring Kiwi

club as presidentfor the year
will be Thos. Jt coiree, nt

of this organization In 1,
who was Installed at a Thursday
night banquetat tho Bettlea by Dr.
F. L. McDonald ot Texas Seat. .

College for Women, Denton. 9r.rkr 1

McDonald is this division's -- 'y'
lieutenantgovernor,

Other officers named were Br.
Frank Beyle, vice-presid- aad
Merle J. Stewart, secretary--"

treasurer.Dr. Leo RogersIs Im-

mediate past-preside-nt New di-

rectors are J. C Allen, G. X.. '

Hlfhsmtth, Monroe Johnson,JC
M. Conley, Shirley Robblas, Rob-
ert Stripling and Clyde Walts.

Sixty-fiv- e Klwanlans, their wives
and club guests attendedthe an-
nual Installation dinner,, presided
over by Nat Shlck who Introduced
Drl Lee Rogers, retiring president

"
.

Following a short talk, during;
which he expressed, his apprecia-
tion to both K)wanlans and their '

wives tor their help and coopcra--

'
'"'p ml--

H
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F. L. BTDONALD

tlon during his year as president,
Rogers presentedDr. McDonald.

The speaker asked for more
work at home, a better coopera-
tive spirit In every community.
"Put on your overalls and lefa
go out and work la the back-
yard," he said. back
through all the years,wherever
we have found achievement we
have also found great economlo
advancementNow picture Amer-
ica, 1910, economically 'on top of
the world,' enjoying the greatest
advancementla'culture.Think ot
ourprogressIn other lines radio,
telephoto, automotive Industry, '

air travel, newspaperlngand aH
branches of science. In the fore-
ground, picture Uncle Sam, and
thereyou haveamasterpiecethat
Is achievement," McDonald said.
"But what are the effects of all

this rapid advancement?"he asked.
"It has us all thinking In big
terms here in this country things
far greater than those before us
ever dreamed, and I wonder some-
times If we aren't moving too fast
as we aspire for still greater suc-
cesses.

"However, if economic advance-
ment goea Hand in hand with sue--'
cess in other lines, can't we
Klwanlans take a look around In
our own backyards right here in
our, own community for advance-
ment not only In lines of endeavor,
but In culture; successesthat can,
be ours simply by lending a hand
to one In need of any encourage-me-ht

we cangive!
"Too, I'd like to think of Klwan-

lans as doing everything possible
to stressAmericanism, and devote
twice as much effort to doing away
with alt other 'isms.' "

Following Dr. McDonald's ad-
dress, theprogram was turnedback
to Dr. Rogers who presented tho
gavel and Big Spring Klwanls club
charter to President Coffee.
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Howard County
Implement Co.

. 201 NortkwestScodSt. Big Spring

SIIOW STARTS AT P. M, SATURDAY, JAN. IS
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Primary te July, 19401

3For CountyJudge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-MA-M

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON ,,
HUGH W DUNAGAN
J. H.CORLEY N

.. II. IL (HUB) RUTHER--
FORpli

For CountyClerk:
LEE PORTER

For Taxf Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN 5 WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
, JOE FAUCETT

For CountyvTreasurerf '
MRSt IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct

T. M. ROBINSON
' 'ROY WILLIAMS

J. E. (ED) BROWN )

ForConuhlssioner, Precinct
No. z:
T. C. THOMAS

H. T. (THAD) HALE .

For Commissioner. Precinct

.J. S (JIM) winslow
- DENVER! IL YATES

--BURNISJ. PETTY

For . Commissioner Precinct
, V
- jAKIN SIMPSON ....
J ' EB--J. CARPENTER

rFo?"JusUc Of .PeacePrecinct

4 jasnaborS'?;.
' t J. W? JACKSON

-- Fdr Constable:-- ''Um
CARLtMERCER J '" .

5! r. t p? .""

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. 'Torn Good has returnedto

her ranch home In Borden county;

after undergoingmedical treatment
ut the alone Hoga CUnicHosl

jiuii.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. M. A. Tolbert, mother of
J'rs.J. F. George, 310 Goliad street,
is resting better after undergoing
minor surgery at the Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Wednesday.

TOP PRICES
RAID FOR HOGS

.Every Friday and
Z Saturday

&&0 by Saturday Neon

Lee Billing-sle- y

Phone ISB Lamesa, Tesu

TAYLOR EMEHSON
AUTO LOANS.

If yeti need to borrow money
on year ear or refinance yoa
present leaa'seaus. We owa
aad operateour own company,

LeaBs Closed la B Mwutes
Hits Theater BMg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoansto
Employed People

N6 SECURITY .

NO ENDORSERS
;sf JUST YOUR PROMISE

, TO PAX
Na w&rthy persea refused
LOW RATSS EAST TERMS

Confldeatl!-O.u- kk So4a4
Try Our Easy

Pta

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I L t mmI leRHsi 1
LOST TuesdayIn south part nf
tm! Tan leather baby wig fill-
ed wKh baby clothes and acces-
sories. Reward. Mrs. Carl Madi-
son, 867 Douglas.

FwhomWi
MEXICAN DISH SETUPS

Get them, complete for dinners or
eartlea at Caaa Grande.408 N.
Lancaster.Phone1311. Also fresh
torUHas, enchilada sauce, and
taaaales.

BUZ your furniture at Elrod's 110
Kunneis. wnere you no oetxer.

Professioaal
SeaM.Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlmi Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Serviees
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBid. Fhona1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono BO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for used furniture."Also
we renovate and rebuild your
mattress $3.93 with 6 or. striped
ticking. P T. Tate Used Furni-
ture & Mattress Factory, 1109
West Third. l

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
SINGLE experienced young man

wants work on farm or ranch.
See John Baker at 704 San Jac
into Street.

FOR SALE
22 Livestock 22
SADDLE horsesfor aaler One 6--"

year old white Palomino pony;
one ar old blacK and white
paint See Mrs. Dolcn at Lee'p
Storeby Jan. 18th.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
TURKEYS. Have some extra nice

bronze toms for sale. Mrs. J. F.
Wlnans, Vealmoor, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE: One power htfck saw,

heavy, 28; one air compressor,
$30; one jig saw, cenier;
with motor, $14; one wood jig
saw and --horsepower motor
and turning knives, 333. Call at
McGlnnls Tin Shop, 4004 West
Fourth Street.Phone827.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27
WANT TO BUY: Good second

hand.piano; size doesn't matter.
CaliAnn Gibson Houser,531.

31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buv old newspapers, maga
zines, rags,towsacks. 611 E. 2nd.

WANTED; Young Jersey cow,
fresh with heifer calf. Musfbe
blc milker, pay good price. Ad
dressBox 1191, Big Spring, Tex.

Mrs. GrahamIs
WMUHost
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Jan. 11 Mrs. G. W.
Grahamwas hostessto members of
the Woman's Missionary Union

ay when membersmet inhcr

was given by Mrs. J. E. Rowe and
Mrs. N. W. Pitts reviewed part of
tbo book "ConstrafningLove." He--

freshmentswere served to Mrs. C.

A. Coffman, Mrs. G. G. Graham,
Mrs. Jim Ringener, Mrs. Austin
Coffman. Mrs. Curlle Barton, Mrs.
Tom McCann, Mrs. Trotter, Mrs. R.
Weeks and Mrs. Pitts, who wlU be
next hostess.

Sabra Ann, four-year-o-ld daugh-
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. George
Paean,was 1U this week.
- CliffordJ&ytle is now operating
a Sinclair station in Coahoma for
merly operatedby Aaron Rose,

Mr: and"Mrs. Clifford Godfrey
and son of Big Spring were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merl
Stroupe.

En route to their home In Hobbs,
N. M., from a visit In Tennessee
Mr. "and"Mrs. Oscar Smith and
daughters,Rubtlee and Opal, visit-
ed in Coahoma and Carlcne Fletch
er returnedwith them for a week's
visit with Rubllee.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Warren of
Big Spring were Sunday guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read in their
ranch borne east of Coahoma.

Mrs. Archie Yell and daughter,
Esther, returned to their home in
Brady last Friday after spending
too past two weeks visiting-i- Coa--
noma.

Wayne Rogersspent the week
endwith his friend, Junior Vaughn,
or manton,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodlne and
daughter,Nila Pearl, visited in the
home of Mrs, Daisy Mae Bodlne In
uoioraoocity lastFriday.

circle one of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met Monday In the home
of Mrs. A, D. Bhlve. Mrs. J. B.
Wheatassistedby Mrs. Noble-Rea-

had charge of the program. Mrs.
H. T. Hal led the prayer and re
freshmentswere servedto Mrs. C.
H. Devaney, Mrs, Charles Read,
Mrs. c. T. Devaney. Mrs. 8. P.
Echols, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Read ana
Mrs, Wheat Mrs. Roy Mulllns
was hostessto Circle Two and Mrs.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

rXMONAL

Security Finance

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One .tosertieai So line, B Ha Balnteum. Back sueeesstva lasar
tloa:'o'Hne.
Weekly rate: $1 tor B Una mlnlaueaj So per tee per Issue, over I
Hnes. ,.
Monthly rate: SI per line, bo changeto copy.
Readers:10q per line, per issue. "
Card of thanks. Bo per line.
White space sameas type. "

Ten point light face typo asdoublerate.
Capital letter lines double rate,
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclfto
numberof Insertionsmustbe gives.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

(XOSINQ HOURS
Week Days ...UAM.
Saturdays ., ....t...... 4F.M.

v ' TetoptkTO-"Claelflea,''J28ar72- 9

FOR RENT
32 Apartmeata 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. impjoiemaivtnoneoi.
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

UNFURNISHED 2 -- room apart
ment to couple nt 803 N. Gregg;
bills paid. Thone 622. ,.

ONE and apartments;
nicely furnished., 610 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m and private bath
furnished apartment; newly re-

furnished and refinlshcd; 1406,
Johnson; S25 month; no bills'
paid. Phone 84.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance: southwest front; pri-
vate bath; everythingnice, clean
and modern. 901 Lancaster.

LARGE south welkfunilBhed 2--
room apartment to couple; con-
nectswith bath; bills paid. 1400
Scurry. Tct 604--J.

WARM and cozy furnished
aoartmont with south exposure:
private entrance; garage; bills

''paid; 1 block from busj 1704
State. Phone1324.

UNFURNISHED apartment in du
plex).3. rooms and. bath; newly
decorated. 710 Nolan. . PhoneH.
M. Daniels; 1183. ""

STUCCO garaget apartment; f ur--'
nished; 3 rooms and bath; ga--
race for cor: close In: very rea
sonable. 600 Goliad on Fifth
Street. Call 1066J or 754.

NICE furnished,apartment; price
reasonable, See Mrs. B. E. How-
ell, H05Runnels. .

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; built In features; located
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or

'call at 1910 Scurry.

Arnold Johnstonwas leader of the
top'ic, "Importance of a Family
Budget" Mrs. Frank'Lovelass led
th!e'Blbf readings Refreshments
were seryedTIrs. Arnold .Johnson,
MxScuLsyjslass. MrjAgnjsaornJ

. ..", -- ..W HHV .'
H. Stamps. J - v- -

HUnter and 'son, James,at--

tendeif' funeral services-- In
Thursd'ay for? his sister,

MnredH. Moore'of Midland.
i.Mrs.Burr "Brawns-attende- fu
neral services for Grandmother
Adams ia WestbrookJThursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay re
cently moved,to Odessa where Mr.
Lay is an employe of the Blair Con
struction company. Helen and Jo
Ann Lay, their daughters,are re
maining here with their grand'
parents,Mr. andMrs. J.A. Roberts,
to finish the school term.

Miss EarleneReld Was hostessio
council members of the Presby
terian Young People's LeagueWed'
ncsdaywhen membersmet to plan
a program for the month of Jan
uary. "Trails to World Brother-
hood" is the topic for the month.
Present were Elsia Mae Echols,
Mae Ruth Held, Alex Turner, Bet-
ty Lou Lovelass, Amy Lee Echols,
Earllne Reld and C. Hr Devaney,
adult advisor.

Mrs. A. D. Shive received slight
bruises Sunday when her car
turned over twice near the H. T.
Hale .farm home. The car was
damagedconsiderably.

BUI Hunter had as his guestthis
week, Paul Gregory of Oklahoma
City.

The musto department of Coa-
homawill sponsora program--with
McMurry College Chanters as en-
tertainers Friday night and the
puniio is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Martin of
Phoenix, Ariz., spent several days
here this week. They are former
residentsof Coahoma. .

Emmett Cavln, vocational agri-
culture teacherin the high school.
and Bradley McQuaryWayne Rog
ers and Gray Birkhead were In
Roscoe this week to attend the dis
trict vocational agriculture meet
ing.

The Epworth League of the
uetnodist church was represented
at the Sweetwaterdistrict meetIn
Colorado City by Evelyn Monroney,
Emllee Turner, Gwendolyn Mon-
roney, Leldon Dunn, Jim Turner,
Norma Turner, Harold. Boawell,
Jimmy Landers,Vada Bell Dunn,
J. W. Price, adult advisor, W. F.
Taliey and the Rey, and Mrs. J.W,
Price.

Mr. and Mrs, E. X. Baker haveas their guest this week, Mr, and
Mrs. Alvln Baker and daughter,Jo
Aua, m Dcagraves.

Mrs. Harry Landers visited In
Ji'aaipa this week.

Loans! Loansl
Lean to salaried mea aad

Weaaek

h 2,00 to $25.00
Oa Tsar HgaMuM Is Mm

CenMinHsJ

PtronlFinance

FOR RENT
34 Bedrootcs 34
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

II desired. 706 Johnson.Tel. 243,

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath;garage Included;
rent reasonable, fill Hillside
Drlv& Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom and adjoining
Dam. oua uoiiao. Tei. izw. .
NICE front bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath; for one
or two men. See Mrs. G. A.
Brown, 411 Bell Street.

SOUTHEAST., bedroom; private
entrance ; furnace heat; . men
only. Call at 510 Runnelsdfter 0
p. m. Phone172G--J.

36 Houses 3G

SDi-roo- housewith bath; sleep
ing porcn ; on Gregg near gov t.
experimentfarm. house,
bath, near Mitchell's Store, west
of town. Phone 9518. See Clyde
Miller.

FTVE-roo- m completely furnished
house atC07 Park. Call 1071.

HOUSE on Bell Street; close in;
rooms; porches, and bath;

suitablefor 2 small families. Ap- -
ply 401 Bell Street.

NICE comfortable unfur
nishedhouse; large-rooms- ; locat-
ed 401 Lancaster; $30 per month.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Ritz Drugs.Phone363.

rWO-roo- m unfurnished bouse. Call
237.

FTVE-roo- m house: unfurnished:
double garage; located 408 West
Sixth. See Mrs. Kate Gilmour,

04 Gonad. TeL 643.

NEW house: unfurnished:
modern; locatedat 407 West 6th
street.

SMALL, unfurnished 3roomhouse;
near South Ward school. Phone
435.

37 Duntexes -- 37-
with baths; at 109 West 18th.
Phono1183. H. M. Daniels,

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private bath; at 711
East 12th. Phone616.

NICELY furnished 3 rooms with
breakfast nook, private bats and
.garage In duplex; located 809H
Gregg. Phone 1158--J.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment In duplex; garage; private
bath. 1502 Scurry. Phone340

Burnis J. Petty In
RaceFor Pet.3
Commissioner

Burnis J. Petty, a resident of
Howard county, for more than ?3
years, an man,Thursday
announcedthat he would seek the
democraticnomination for the off- -

Ice of county commissioner from
precinct No. S In the summerpri
maries.

All of Petty's residence In the
county has been In the precinct he
asks to represent,and he hasnever
voted in anotherbox. With his fam-
ily he residessoutheastof Elbow
community.

This Is his first time to offer for
public office. In announcingPetty
soia mat he felt his'long residence
In precinctNo. 3 made him familiar
with problems of the nreclnct and
particularly with road matters, As
10 county affairs, he saidhe would
do his bestto administerthem fair
ly and honestlyto the very best of
his ability.

"1 hope to seeevery voter. In the
precinct fcsfore primary time." said
Petty, "but regardlessof whether,
I seeeveryone, I want themto con-
sider this announcementas an in
vltaUon for their vote and Influ
ence. For those .who do nofJknow
me personally, I Invite them to In-

vestigate my record from any
source anytime." (Pol, Adv.)

Public Records
Building Permit

W, M, Heath to build a garage
at 04 Nolan street, cost 3150.
Marrlste Licenses

Julian Subla andRosa Sotelo of
Big Spring.

W. M. Youngblood' and .Bessiei
Mauae Miner of Big spring.
New Cars

L. J, Potter, Ford coupe.
L. A. Deason, Plymouth coupe.

NEW CARS
Ffauaeedoa fee FLAN

Used Can
MM

rtfBMUl TBUUI

'At KiMtanMt BfttM

JU A. EUBANHS
LOAM CO.

REAL ESTATE
52 2
HOUSES or lots In any part of

city: farms 40 a. to MO a.; ranch-
es from 1 section to 32 sections.
It you have anything to sell or
want to buy, seeJ. (Dee) Purser,
1S04 Runnels.Phone187.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: Silver Moon 21 foot

deluxe demonstrators1040 model
House trailer. Owl Tourist Camp,
West-Thir- d Street.

53 UsedUare To SoH 53
1931 MODEL A Ford coupe; new

paint jobt good tires; bargain. If
interested,can loza or imp.

1933 V--8 Ford coupe with 1933 mo
tor In fine condition. Will trade
for lot in Big Spring. J. A. Ad-am-s,

1007 West 6th.

HEREFORD MAN

mmmmm
A livestock specialist who got

his training- - from the ground
up is Jack Turner of Fort
Worth who lias been appointed
superintendentof the Hereford
department at the Southwcst--1

errt Exposition and I"ut Stock
Show, March

Glass Glenn.Files
Candidacy F,or
Commissioner

GlassGlenn, long time residentof
Big Spring and Howard county,
ThursdayauthorizedThe Herald to
announce his candidacy for, the
office of countycommissioner from
precinctNo.. 4, subject,to action of
the democraticprimaries. ,

For 40 years.Glenn has lived In
Howard county, and for the past
13 years has been associatedhere
with one business concern. .

Ho said he Intended,to.basehis
campaign lur uie uuice upon nis
merits 'to hold .such a,place. His
residence of two, score years, he
said, , enabled iblm to: be familiar
With some oLJthe problemsor the
countyand his precinct.His varied
experience; particularly his connec-
tions in business, he felt further
qualified him for Uie post of con)'
missioner, ' .

"If elected to the office," said
Glenn, "T will do my best to keep
faith with the voters by making a
good commissioner,",

Although he Is known to mostof
the old timers, he plans to make a
thorough canvass of ail voters in
the precinct, and urgedall serious-
ly to considerhim for the position.
(Pol. Adv.)

Thad Hale Seeks
Commissionership
Of Precinct2

The Herald was authorized
Thursday to announce the candl
dacy of H. T. (Thad) Halo of
Coahoma for the office of Commis
sionerof Precinct No. 2, subject to
action of the democraticprimary
In July. ,

Mr, Hale, who fan for this office
tweu-year- a ago, was defeated by
only 24 votes, and in making his
announcementfor the race again
this year ho said he "certainly ap
preciatedtne vote given him In the
last election." Hale, who farms
two miles northeast of Coahoma.
has resided In Howard county for
thirty-eig-ht years, coming --. here
from Bell county. "If elected to
tnis office, I promlso to fulfill the
duties of same to the best of my
ability," said Mr. 'Hale. "I hope to
contact every voter of my precinct
before the election, but in case I
fal to do so, I shall appreciate it
If you will give my candidacycon-
sideration beforo going to the
polls." (Pol. Adv.)

TO FORT "WORTH
Watson Hammond, formerly In

charge of the market department
or tne.wnitmire grocery on John
son street,hasgone to Fort Wbrtb,
where he will enter the grocery
Dullness. Mrs. Hammtfhd and son,
Tnmmlj. .....i,fll 4M hl- - t..M In-- .....VVg 4w.m u.,u Ultlabouta month.

FD Birthday
PartyPlanned
At Moore

MOORE, Jan. 11 (Bpl)
The Parent-Teache-rs association

met in regular sessionon"Monday
night January8, at which time' thn
group laid plans for a party to be
held In the gymnasiumon January
30 In keepingwith the president's
program to raise funds for vlcUms
of infantile paralysis. Since many
of the people from, this locality
wish to do their part In this worthy
program, and yet many of them
having families are unable to at
tend the president'sball It was de-

cided to havo ah openhjute party
for the entire community and all
others wishing to attend.

Forty-tw- checkers, dominoes
and,bingo and many other games
will be played.

Contributionsfrom one penny xip
will bo accepted and theentire at
fair will feature a free will offer
ing.

G. C Broughtonwas mado gen
eral chairmanandwill choose com
mittees to funcUon with him in
putting over this celobrattt.n.

Refreshments of cakeand coffee
will bo served.

Mrs. Edd Hull left Saturday for
Ballingcr to be 'with her aaughter,
Mrs. Joe Hull, who will undergo a
tonsillectomy.

Viola Pettcy was a visitor at
school Tuesday,

Plans were going forward for the
basketball tournament to be held
hero, on January 19 and 20. Grade
school entriesto date include teams
from Midway, Chalk, CentorPoint,
Garner,Ackcrly, Vincent, Moore A
and Moore B. Other acceptances
are expected this week.

A good many from this commu
nity are planning to attend the
Howard county basketball league
amateur-progra- m to be held In
Center Point's new gymnasiumon
Friday night January 12. The
choral club will enter a number In
tho group 'division, and Bill Row-
land will give a novelty number
with his banjo.

F. G. Cook, governmentrepresen
tative for the employment commis
sion of Austin was a visitor at
school Friday. He was securing
information on a questionnaire
dealing with the REA project.
.This community has the best

seasonfor this time of year that
farmers have had In a good many
years. Flows havealready started
In practically every field and the
average farmer seems unusually
optimistic J over Uufbrospects of
1U1U.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Key and
daughter, Moxlno, are moving to
liig spring this week. ,

J.W. Payneand family will move
to a farm in the Highway com'
munlty this week. J. W. Jr, Vera
Deanand WandaJoy will all with-
draw from the local school where
they .have been in attendancefor
the past six years. These students
aro all leadersIn their classes and
J, W. Is tho center on the hluli
scnooi. oasKetbauteam.

Leaders In this community an
nounce a preaching service by
Rev. Howard Hollowcll of Ack-
crly to be held In the auditorium
on Sundayafternoon, Jan. 21 at 3
OCIOCK.

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, district
president of the .Parent-Teach-cr

association, and Mrs. W, H. Ward,
Howard County Council president
of the Parent-Teache-rs association,
went to Westbrook-- high school
Tuesdaytd meet with a sroun of
Interested parents In that locality
for the purpose of organising -- a
Parent-Teach-er association.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwardsare
tho parents of a boy born at
the 'Big Spring hospital Wednes-
day. Mrs. Edwards Is a former
teacherof this school.
. Mrs. D. W. Adkins, who hasbeeh
vislUng her daughter in Detroit,
Mich., for the past fifteen days,
will return to her home here this
ween.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips spent Satur-
day evening with Mrs. E. M. New-
ton who Is now staying with her
aaugnier, Mrs. IL P, Wooten, of
Big Spring. Mrs. Newton, who has
been quite ill for the past seven
months,was reported to be some--
wnat improved Saturday.

Mr. G. Hannafordof Midway was
a Business visitor In this commun
Ity Sundsy.

Mr. and Mr Robert Cook and
aaughter, Mary Lee, and Mr. and
Mrs. Less Massey and children,
Joan,David and Tex, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and. Mrs. Baker
Merricic.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turnev of
iJBlg Spring were Sundayguestsof
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland.

Miss Twlla Lomax spent Sunday
with ber parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.

NICHOLS
jltelp-Ur-Se-lf Laundry

Opta fw Bustettw MMtoy AH Vm IimljpatMit

1. Letaax of the Lemax owsun--
Ky,

Kvelyn Ann MHcheH was a Sun
day dinner guestat the teacherage.

Mr. Denver Duna and Jack
Drake were businessvisitors In
this community Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Havworth
and children Rosalyn, Bobby Earl,
muy, Lee Donald. Ima Dell, and
Patsy were Saturdaynlgh.t visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Rowland.

Mr. andMrs. Ortls Walker of B1k
Spring were 8unday visitors of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Thom- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Yeatherwood
of Lenorahbavs.rnovad.to-the.Hen--
rv Hill farm until 4h!r hnnm n
the Leo Forei biace-iic-ar Falrvlew
la completed 4,i

Margie Posey Is suffering froma sprainedankle which she receiv
ed rrom a ran. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy PhlUlDs' and
children. Patsy --and Joy Beth, of
Knott, Mrs. J. W. Walker of Knott,
Mr. andMrs. Earl Phillips andchil
dren, Bobby .Earl. Hazel Ruth and
Brooxlo Nell, of Big Spring. Mrs.
W. H. Ward and son, Jim Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and son,
Everett Doyle, of "Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle andson, Floyd,
of Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Thomas and son, Lewis McCoy,
were all Sundayvisltois of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Miss Mary Pettcy. dauchte of
Mrs, W. P. Pettey of this commun-
ity, became the bride of J.
Cotton of RUgsby, Texas, In a cere-
mony performedby tho Justice of
peace In Bfg Spring on December
23. Mary is a popular member of
tho younger set. having- - attended
school here severnl years. Sho at-
tendedBig Spring high school her
senior year. Mr. and, Mrs. Cotton
left Saturday for Rucsbv where
they will mako theli' home.

Mr. nnd 'Mm, Dave Baulch loft
Friday for Clyde, Texas, to visit a
few days With his father whb has
been 111 for the past.several .weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Ward visited Mrs.
Gene Mooni Friday at Big Spring.

jjomino stjoyt or puea was
a visitor In this, community Wed'
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phljlips of pig
upiiug Bpciii pan oi fan weeK witn
nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips.

Mr., and F, M. Stevenson and
Clyde Turney purchasedtho Tuck
er service station at 'Big Spring
last week. ,. t

Madison Smith and W. H. Ward
returned Thursday morning from
Fort Worth where thoy have been
on business. .

Mrs. Vcrdle Phillips W sufferlnff
with a sprainedahkle that lho re-
ceived when'shefell 'from th8 porch
lastjyeek.'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Bishop of
Big Spring .were Wednesday Vlsl- -
tnra nf Mr. W VX.1!At Mr. X Payne "r.'!s,i Star&
pent pari, oi,jasl wccl$ wjth-hl- s

son, J. W.Pyne,"Srand family,
Leo Forjist, 'teacher''at3 Farrell,

Texas, is having a new home con-
structed'on his fafnJ-wKlc- lrfjocat'.
ea two miles1 eouthM Falrtfew. v

Mr. J. W Phillips is fcohfined to
his bed Buffering from a heartat-
tack which camo on last Wednes-
day. He is reported very
well but will be confined "to his
bed for some 30 days.

Mr. H. P. Hewlett, coach in tho
Ackcrly school, was a businessvisi
tor at the local school Friday.

Mrs. Katherlne Mitchell of Odes-
sa visited her mothpr, Mrs. W. H,
Ward and family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips of Big
Spring, Mr. Cecil Phillips and Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Phillips and son.
Everett Doylo, of Big Spring were
visitors at the teacherageFriday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas of
this community and Mr. and Mrs.
Ordls Walker bf BIk Sarins? left
Thursday for a pleasuretrip down
mrougn me mo Grrnde Valley.

Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Stevenson
and daughters, Marie, and Davie
Lou, left Monday for Sulphur Bluff
on business. They will visit with
Mr. Stevenson's father, J. G, Stev-
enson, white gone.

Dale and Ina Fay Pryar were
Saturday night guests of Freddie,
uoroiny jean and Mary Francis
I'niiiips,

Mrs. Boe Clark and son, Blllle
Dee, and Mrs. Sonny Ferry and
children, Gene, Bobby and William
Bryant, wero Sunday guests of
their parents.Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Pershing Morton

USED
CAft

re Mortog thl vi isk to the Otsaa
kanirea ram a to OMtor-sata- t

community. C

Mr. aad Mrs. n-Uli- ana
children, Dorothy JaV Fred-4i-t

Mary Frane a4 Mfar Allta,
were Sunday vkstton as her Bar
ents, Mr. and Mr. J. W. Pryar

Mr, and Mrs. R. X. GMUihan and
children, Deyle, Iteyford SOMl Ooan
ia, andMr. and Mrs. Raymond Key
and daughter.Patricia Mars, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charts Ky and
aaugnier,Mastae, MMay,t

jur. ana Mr, Heary Nelson and
children, Aubrey and Fasate,of Big
Spring visited herpareala,Hr. and
Mrs. j. w. Payne a4 JMnlty Sun-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. G. C erdurhton
and. children, O. C, Jr. Robert
Wayne, Johnnie Ray and. Dorothv
Lee, were Sundayiintkti gtoata of
Mr. and Mrs. B. M; Mewton.

Mrs. Luray Bucklerue of East
Texas Is spending .several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. J. H; Fuller.

Mrs. Pete White and daughter,
uaroiyn,or uirard,Teaas, M spend
ing several weeks wKa her stater,
Mrs. Dick ICIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Bams and
sons, Kenneth and Glenn, of Big
Spring were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler.

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL '
No. 707

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Osnstable of

Howaj-- county areetingi
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to causeto be published
once, ana saia pubueauonauall be
not less man ten days beforo the
return day hereof la soma newspa
per published In Howard Countv.
Texas, a copy of the following no-
tice:
THE STATE OK 'TBEVAI

TO St. Luke's Lutheran Church
at Snarenbunr. Texas: St. Paul'
Lutheran Church at Big Spring.
Texas; Mrs. Fred G. Xarle; Mrs.
John Hubncr; Fred Hubner; Mrs.Christina Offenhauser; Mrs.
Roscle Kesallng; Christian Hub-
ncr; Mrs. J. A. Larson; Mrs. A.
Miller; Mrs. Clara McAuley; Wm.
Lauer; John Lauer; Ev Lutheran
Children's Home and all other per-
sons interested in the 'Estate of
Mrs. Mary E. Hubner, deceased.

Fred Karle, Executor of the'Es-
tate of Mrs. Mary K. Hubner, de-
ceased, filed an application in the
County Court of Howard County,
on the 11th day of January, 1WO,
to sell the Southeast one-four- th

(SE 1--4) of Section Na. Thirteen
(13), In Block No. Thirty-fou- r.

Township TAP. Ry. Co.
Survey In Howard County, Texas,
and for the distribution of all the
assets belonging to said estate.
naming the above named persons
as "those Interested In said estate.
in saia application he represents
that said land Is not susceptible of
being divided among the above
named persons who are'named in
thd Will Af the nM Vn w.r-- u v
Hubner, deceased .as beneficiaries,
and prnys that he be authorised;to
sell said land at private sale for
cash'at the best price obtainable.
wmen earn application will be
hoard by said Court on Monday
the 22nd day of January, 140, at
the Court Houseof said Countv. in
Big Spring, at which time you. and
an or you, and all other persons
interested in said Estate are re-
quired to ..appearand answer aid
application, should you desire to
do so.

Herein Fall Not, bl hav you
before said Court, at the time
aforesaid,this writ with youf re-
turn thereon, showing how yoii
have executed,the same.

WJlncss my band and official
$ t Big Spring, Texas, this11th day of January, 1840.
LEE PORTER, Clerk County

Court, Howard County, Texas.
(sealT HAU De,H'ty'

I hereby certify that the above laa true copy of the original writnow in my hands.
JESS BLAUGHTER. Sheriff.
By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy,

STA--H1
-

RerUtered-- UJB. fatoat OHtotw
Makes a good battery bettor.
Adda Ufa to any battery. TIm
major bakery trettfel are
causedJiy sulphattoa,earrsslsn
and heat,
Sto-- decrease thesethroe de-
structive agencies.Is tor wet
batteries. , v

STA - HI
BATTERY EXCHANGE

1111 WEST 3RD

BIGGER and BETTER

BARGAINS
The sensationalpopularity of the bigger and better 184 Oldamo-bll- a

has madepossible bigger and betterbargatas In ear Use
Car Department! Wo new have a wMo variety of makas adModels from which to choose, hschMtlng a number of Inlimossl
Oidsmpblles. Our used cars are priced to nave In hurry,
atop In and?look over our stock. Yen wve msw W beting
from thk ieng establishedand restobte ergswtsattoa.

TODAYS SPECIA-L-

1938 FORB
DeLuxe Tudor with new Safety Geedrieh jMveftomi stosaj
veryJow mileage finish Vk sww.

4

YouV be surprisedat.the price ceasesad see R.

THESE AKE MANY OTHER FOfULAJt MAEES!

Lttwra Altewmtcy BMqr Tmtwm

ShroyerMttor Co.PeoplesFinanceCo.
If JR WAbM JHW

. BeK dn H FeeelStore
7 4 fr z" -- n

) 9m-- m OMaldM JCm. W. ij ffc. JkWM sw Ml K ALU MK. 93
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tJroeblNamed

PresidentOf

LocalC. Of C.
T. S. Ciime, R T.
Fitter Also Elected .

As New Officersj

Ted Groebl, managerof a
regional oil distributing com
phy, was electedMonday by
the board,of directorsas the
1940 president of the Big.
Spring chamber of com-
merce.

Groebl will assume hi- - duties at
the- annual banquet scheduled for
Jan. 19, as will other new officers- Including T.

and R. T. Plner, treasurer,
Directors of the chamber both

new and old ones retained J. II.
Greene as managerof the organ-
ization for another year, express-
ing confidence in him with a sal-

ary Increase, to $3000 per year..
l'at Kcnney, G, 8. Dlomshleld,

J. E. Friend, Thomas J. Coffee,
Fowler Faublon and L. W. Croft
were selected as appointive di-

rectors to fill out the board for
J9I0. The action came after 10

elective directors had been in-

ducted by Dr. P. W. Malone, re-

tiring director, who termed the
"chamber of commerce the big-

gest thing In Dig Spring" and
the,one organization which had
built Dig Spring."
Cal Boykln, retiring president

and who will become a
expressed appreciation to

out-goi- directors for their serv-
ice, to the community;

Annual financial report of the
organizationshowed that gross re-

ceipts for 1939 had amounted to
$13,210 and. membership receipts
had totaled $10,493, the latter
slightly under" tho budget objec-
tive.

However, disbursementswere
$11,463 for the year; Including
more than $1,000 in clearance
funds (such as convention reg-- .

fetratloa, goodwill dinners, etc.),
also well under the $12,000 bud-

get Cash balance gained by
about $600 during the year.
Attending the meeting at the

Settles hotel were 'Dr. Gebrgo T.
McMahan, R. It. McEwen, Dan
Hudson,, Albert It Fisher, Fred
Keating. R. F. Schermerhorn,R. L.
Cook, V. A. Merrick, Edith Gay,
Dr. P. W. Malone, Cal Boykln. Ed--

- mund Notestlne, G. H. Hayward,
Joe Fond, Joe B. Harrison, C. L.
Rowe. Cliff Wiley. Dr. J. E. Ho--

gan, Joe Pickle, Ira Thurman, and
Merle J. Stewart.

100At Class

BanquetFor
NicholsTali

Men's Bible school oanquetwas
h.eld In the basementof the First
"Methodist church Thursday eve-

ning with over 100 in attendance,
Including members of other de-

nominations and several-- out -- of
town guests.

Ray Nichols, Vernon, Texas, pub
lisher and leader In civic and
church, affairs of West Texas, was
principal speaker, choosingas his
subject "A Methodist Faces the
New Year."

Preceding the speaker of the
evening, a, sing song, conducted by
Ray Ogdcn, with Mrs, G,. H. Wood
serving as piano accompanist,was
staged,With several religious selec
tions being sung. Invocation was
pronouncedby Rev. C. E. Lancas

ter, pastor of the First Baptist
church. Welcome addresswas by
R, E, Satterwhlte.

ShinePhilips served as toastmas--
OF.

Two other musical features were
presented,one a quartet, composed
of H. G. Keaton, G. H. Crosthwalt,
Ray .Ogden and Bernard Lamun,
sang two numbers, "I'll Take You
Home Again, Kathleen" and
"Home On the Range."

Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs. H. G.
Keaton favored with two numbers
m a piano duet, 'Marche Mllltaire,'
and "ArkansasTraveller."

Ladles of the Women's Mission-
ary Society served a delicious menu
consisting of baked ham, creamed
peas, candled yams, 'combination

LoanAssn.

AssetsGain
First FederalSavings and Loan

associationor Big Spring finished
! with assetstotaling $124,052,
the December report approved' by
directors Monday evening' showed.

The asset figure comparedwith
$112,062 for the previous year and
$4MM for December 1936,. the end
of tho first full year for the asabi
etatJos.

First Mortgage loans aggregated
PM,MS, up from the $94,755 for
last year and far abovetho $39,258
la 1M.

.Tetal stores, Including $78,696
aWned locally, amounted to $116,
m, wtt above the $107,000 for the
year --rfsvlotta and $49,000 for the
ad t the first full year of

UndivfcUa profits at the end of
Dses-t-sss totaled 4.tx. out of. this
will be bM a.two per cent (four
per" can! in)i sMn-anua- l. di
vidend." Dtiet dlsass-i-i phut f
leeUM of two hjim W ft U

(jatta-a- f

' Md 3. a OHMI

HWPWSTSP" tSJia"iSSSPsjf iSSJP
W nssaAaflSB'fc 'Jawn ? -
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Political 1940 Qetting Away From The Barrier According To Form
By HOWARD C. MARSHALL

AUSTIN, Jan. o wi
1940 In Texas Is getting away from
the post on scheduleand accord-
ing to form. It's a long lime until
election-da- y finish but thai spirit-
ed pony, Texas Politics, Is leaving
tho barrier.

Democratic party leaders are
preparingfor JacksonDay dinners
next Monday. Efforts have been
renewed to bring about a special
session of the legislature. A new
attack bn the Texas primary ays-ter- n

hasbeen Instituted by a group
of negroes. Important announce-
ments for state office have been
madeand one has beenbacked up
by paymentof the filing fee.

All this and more has happened
In less than a week of this new
year. Say the raiibirds, "it won't
be long now!"

The official Jackson Day dlrmcr
In Texas, one of many to be held
throughoutthe country to stir par-
ty enthusiasmand raisemoney for
the presidential campaign,will be
at Dallas, and democratswill shell
out $23 each for the privilege of
participating.

The principal speaker wilt be
John W. Hanes of New York, who

undersecre-
tary

Governor

for

the not

chair-
man

gubernatorial

No Change In Salary
SchedulesFor County
Officials During '40

Total SalaryOutlay Approved By
Court Will Over $43,000 ,

to Tuesday
county commissioners court set official salaries totaling' for
1940.

figure Included for county Judge,
clerk, treasurer, tax r

collector-assesso-r,

estimated for
the constable.

Authorization for 10 assistants,brought the Indi-
cated for the year to Not Included In this .was
$1,320 for supervisorof the
buildings and grounds.

As set by the court, salariesof
officials stacked up Identically with
that of last year and like this;
County Judge,district clerk,

tax-- assessor-collecto-r, coun-
ty attorney and sheriff, $3,000 each
per annum. The treasurer
salary set again at $2,000.

By offices, the
Commissioners court Each of

four commissioners at $1,800
per annum,total $7,200.

County Judge $3,000 and
one assistantat $1,200, total $4,200.

Tax collector-assess-or

$3,000. one assistant at $1,800, two
at $1,380 each, and one at $60iT (es
timated On basis of $100 per month
for part-tim-e hire), total $8,160.

Clerk Salary $3,000, one
assistantat $1,620 and one assistant
at $1,380, total $6,000.

Sheriff Salary $3,000, one deputy
at $1,800, one at $1,500, and
one at $480 (Coahoma),
total $6,780.

County Attorney Salary $3,000.
Clerk $3,000.

County Treasurer Salary $2,000.
Justice .of precinct No. 1
$300 per annum ex officio

maximum total fees and
of per annum.

Constable, precinct No. 1 An
nual ex officio of $300 per annum,
with maximum of $1,400 for fees
and ex officio.

The twp precinct court1Jobs still
are on a fee basis, to wnicntney
were returnedtwo seasons ago. An
allowance of $5 per day for tem
porary assistants to assess taxes
allowed provided none exceeds
three months.

Public Debt Within

T,

TJiree Billion Of
Statutory Limit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 UP) The
treasury disclosed today the public
debt passed $42,000,000,000 on
January 6, coming within
000,000 of the statutory limit

PresidentRoosevelt advised con
gress last week that further debt
Increases would be necessarybe-

cause of deficits next year,but
then that It congressvoted $460,-000,0-

of additional taxes to pay
for emergency national

the debt would not reach
$45,000,000,000 In the next fiscal
year. With the new taxes, he said,
the estimateddebt on June30, 1941
would be $44,938,577,622.

FaubionHeads
BusinessClub

The Big American Busi
ness club launched a new
span. Friday, with Installation of
new officers to serveuntil June 30.
The ' installation was af feature of
Friday's luncheon session at the
Settleshotel, ,

Fowler Faublon assumed presi
dency of the unit, ''succeeding

Ijeeler, and Chester Cluck
became vice president.
to office were Bill Youngeras sec
retary-treasure- r, and E. K. Hester
as bulletin editor, New sergeant-at-arr-os

is C. A. Amos.
Serving on the club's board of

governor are Cecil Snodgrass, C.
R. Cogswell, V. A; Wnlttlngton and
C. y. Cllnkscales.

ANOTHER $8,000
IN FARM BENEFITS

An additional 54 soil
tion and building checks brought
another $8,100.96to Howard county
farm operators landlords
Tuesday,

Ht rvv. fvClfOU IV UBVv new

raised to J1W,57.13 to 1,326 checks.
Airoi(nately due under
th coesrvatlon program Is still

was Mumaua,

) :X BIG SPRING JHERALb

resigned recently as
of the' treasury; others will

Include W. Lee O'Danlel,
Amon O. Fort Worth pub
lisher, and Tom DeBerry, member
or the state board of control and
a former statesenator.

Houston's Jackson dinner
will be tomorrow-- night, only they
won't call It that. It la being re
ferred to as the "Old Hickory .din
ner." and the price will be-- two
dollars. Jerry Sadler, spicy mem
ber of the railroad commission and
potential candidate governor,
will head the orators. The dinner
was moved up In order that It
would hot conflict with the official
observance In Dallas.

A nt "hot dog" dinner has
been announced for the day In Aus
tin, but proceeds will go,
to tho, party, but to the Finland

and the local milk funds.
ErnestO. Thompson, memberof

tho railroadcommission and
of the Interstate oil compact

commission, and another probable
candidate, will de

liver the principal address at s
Jackson Day at Albu-
querque, New

The matter of a special session

Run
Candidates had something definite shoot for after the

This salaries set the district
clerk, county county sheriff,
county attorney,and salaries theJusticeof peace and

of salaries offlceX
salary outlay $43440.

county

county
clerk,

county
was

totals were:

county

Salary

Salary

County

deputy
deputy

District

peace,
and

$1,400

$3,000,--

said1

defense
costs,

Spring

Worth

conserva

and

THE

Carter,

Day

relief

dinner
Mexico.

$30,000

Salary

$40,000

Contractors
On Pipeline
OpenOffice

Construction of a le six-Inc- h

pipeline from the Wasson pool
In Gaines and Yoakum countiesto
tho Cosden refinery at Big Spring
was due to start soon. It was In
dicated Saturday with, establish-
ment of headquarters in Lamesa
by Brown and Root of Austin and
O. C. Whltaker of Fort Worth,
contractors.

R. B. Coyle, who has set up of
fices in the Dalpaso hotel In .La- -
mesa. Is superintendentOf the con-
struction work, which is scheduled
to be completed by Feb. 15.

In addition to the 93 miles of
six-inc- h lino which will connect
the Gaines pool with the local
refining plant, 15 miles of four-inc-h

lateral lines will be laid to
tap production adjacent to the
main artery.

Cosden has contracted to pun-chas-

some 6,000 barrelsdally from
Wasson pool producers effective
Jan. 15. The agreementcovers a
five-ye-ar span, calling for payment
of the posted price plus a 12 1-- 2

cent charge" to the carrier for de
livery to the Big Spring refinery.

Estimated cost of the project Is
around $650,000.

C. I Mclver, Fort Worth; Is pres
ident of the company, known as
the Basin Pipe Line Co., and other
directors are Henry Zwelfel, Fort
Worth, president of the Cosden
Petroleum Corp., and Myron G,
Blaylock, Houston and Longvlew
attorney.

Mrs. Lou HodgeIs
Claimed By Death

Services were held at the Mi
Olive Primitive Baptist church
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. for Mrs. Lou
C Hodge, 82, who died at the home
of her son, J. S. Hodge, near Ack--
erly at 5 p. m. Saturday,

The church Is located near
Goldthwalte.

Mrs. Hodge had been in HI

health for the past four years.She
had resided in Howard county for
18 years.

Survivors other than her son, In
clude two daughters, Mrs. Earl
Laird, Galveston, and Mrs. Pearl
Huckaby, Goldthwalte; nine grand
children and 10

Grandchildrenresiding here
are Irvln Hodge, Mrs. Cordle Jones
and J. B. Hooge.

Mrs. Hodge's body was tak
en overland Sunday morningto
waite officiated at the funeral
coach. Rev. Len Dalton of Goldth
walte will officiate at the funeral
rites and Mrs, Hodge was bur-
ied beside the grave of her hus-
band, who succumbed April 10,'
1938.

FARMERS' DINNER
SCHEDULED FEB. 23 '

A dinner at "which farmers of
Howard county will entertain Big
Spr)ng business men as their
guests Is being planned for Feb;
23M. Weaver, county AAA adjust-
ment assistant,said Tuesday,

some few farmers already-- have
made reservationsfor the affair.

uiiii tu uay, uouege station,
will be the principal speaker at
Its, purpose the famllarlzfng of
businessmen with the farm pro
gram and farmers' problems; Day
the occasion, which will have as
rormeriy was a prominent Plain
view farmer and more recently
was president of the Texas Agri
cultural association-- 'with head
quarters In Waco, H joined the
stateaaa tff late m iw

--.. tf"

has beenrevived by Rep. Clarence
Farmer of Fort Worth and others
after apparentlyIt had beenput to
bed weeks)ago by GovernorO'Dan-
iel. .Farmerhasaskedthe 31 mem-
bers bf the senate, by letter,
whetherIf a sessionwascalled they association
would vote for a revenue bill meeting In Austin sometime In

First Week's ProductionPointsTo
A BumperYield Of Office-Seeker-s

A bumper candidates ed by announcements.Five
for 1940 was Indicated Saturday of tho places drew opposing can-aft-er

first week of the new dictates.
year 16, aspirants for Three races to be
office, .only five of them In-- Open," that Is,-- the In-

cumbents for the. posts they cumbents reportedly,will retire
seek, from public life or 'will

Nine 'of 18 offices to be filled other races.Although there were ,

In balloting year affect no formal to. tho

FARM PLAN WOULD ELIMINATE

FEDERAL PRODUCTION CURB'
WASHDiGTON",

vocatca
farm plan

', Jan. 8 "W Ad-- ,

of the
declared today they

would wage a determinedfight for
Its adoptionat this session of con
gress.

Farmer dissatisfactionwith con-

tinued low prices, and President
Roosevelt's recommendation 'that
agricultural appropriations,be cut;
have prepared the legislative soil
for success, they said. - "

The . plan would substitute un-
limited production for' the present
agricultural adjustmentprogram of
.acreageand marketing quotasand
crop subsidies.

It would prohibit of major
farm, products- foe domestic, con
sumptionbelow tho- cost. of. produc-
tion, to bo determined by the secre
tary of agriculture at public hear-
ings. The excess over domestic
needs would 'be sold In the' world
market for whateverit bring.
Tariffs-would-kee- out competing
Imports.

. Soil conservationpractices, crop
Insuranceand some.-other- features
of the present'farm program .would
Be retained,but' governmentallim
itations on . production would be
Junked.

Sponsors of the c-

tlon plan declare the "American
farmer Is entitled to the American
market at a profit," and they said
tms would give it to him.

"Tho presidenthas recommended
a cut of 25 per In farm bene
fits under the present program,
said Senator Frazler ), a
leader in the
movement "He Is not In favor of
continuing parity payments,made
possible this fiscal year by a $225,-000,0-

appropriation; he apparent-
ly expects farm prices to be at least
75 per cent of parity, bo that parity
payments need not bo made' under
tho present ,

"This means farmers will- - 'con
tinue to go broke. They couldn't
get along on 75 per of narltv.
They need 100 per bent of parity
and they would get It under our
plan."

Tho senateagriculturecommittee
voted unanimously to report the
bill favorably last spring and It
went on the calendar, but Its spon-
sors were unable to bring it on the
floor for action. Frazler charged
administration forces blocked it.

N

JoeFauc.ettAsks
Reelection As
Cqunty Attorney

Joe A. Faucett,who Is now serv
ing his first term as county attor
ney of Howardcounty, Texas, Tues
day announced, that he would be a
candidatefor to .his sec
ond term.

In announcing,Faucett declared
"I want to take this opportunity to
again thank the people for the help
that they have always given me in
the past.I startedat the bottomas
Justiceof the Peace,asking for an
opportunity to serve an apprentice-
ship, was given that chance,Served
such apprenticeship,and was then
promoted to the office of County
Attorney. I have asked for these
Jobs not only as a means of making
a living, dui aiso asa meansof get
ting a foundation for practice in
my profession. I now seek reelec-
tion for my second term, and last
term as County Attorney with the
idea of leavingtheJob aftermy sec
ond term for some other young at
torney who will need the sameop-
portunity as I from the people. I
feel that this Is the fair thing to
do for the other youpg members
or theHoward County Bar.

"f. have tried to serve the people
the best that I know how' as Coun
ty Attorney, and If you feel that
I have handledthe job as you de
sire, I would appreciateyour con-
siderationagain.I thank you In ad-
vance for your support and Influ-
ence in the'coming election."

-- (Pol. Adv.)

REV. HOLLOVELL IS
SPEAKER AT BAPTIST
BROTHERHOOD MEET

Approximately 80 men. attended
the regular,monthly meetingof the
First Baptist Brotherhood Ion- -
uay evening,ana nsara musio by a
Metuodlst .male quartet and a
Dy a Methodist minister.

Rev. HoliowelL- pastor of the
Ackerly and otherrural Methodist
churches. Admonished the men to
be good soldiers, to he self-disc- ip

lined, optimists, Inform them--

selves; learn of things
and apply the Golden Rule.

R. W, Ogden, Herbert Keaton
George Crosthwalte, and Bernard
Laraunraccompanied,by Mrs, G. H,l
wood, favored with two numbers,
The Brotherhood raised $52.61 for
the West Bld Baptist church
building program. Vernon Login
presided, Ss,' ?'

further provide for Texas' social
security program. He will an-
nounce results of his poll at an
early date.

The legislative committeeof the
TexasCounty Judgesand Commis-
sioners has called a

toj
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Brief Illness
Is FatalTo.

FrankWilson
Funeral services were held In

Balrd, his former home", Sunday
afternoon for Frank Little Wilson,
Texas AY Pacific Railway company
employe, who died in a local hos
pital Friday- afternoon following a
brief illness.

Mr. Wilson,-60- , became ill sud-
denly Tuesday, and entered the
hospital the following day. He suf-
fered internal hemorrhages, and
three blood transfusionswere given
In a vain attempt to .save his life.
ueain occurred at. 3:15 p. m.
Friday.

Mr. Wilson was night yard office
clerk for the T&P. havlne served
here for nine.years since bis trans
fer from Balrd. The family resi
dence Is at 400 Douglas. , Ho was a
member of the Episcopal church
and of' the Railroad Clerks brother
hood.

survivors are nis wire, a son.
Ray; and a brother.Ray Wilson of
St Louis.

Burial was made In the
Ross cemetery at Balrd. Eberley
Funeral home was "In charge o
local arrangements,tho body hav-
ing been sent by train to Balrd
Saturday.

Approval Seen
OnLakeHouse

Orris M. Cosby,Jr., Abilene, area
supervisor for the NYA. said hero
today that he anticipatedearly ap-
proval of the city's application for
a concessions building nrolect at
tne Moss Creek lakeslte.

The project colls for a total of
$6,800, of which the NYA would
furnish $3,580 In labor hire for
young men' qualifying for the
work.
Cosby said that at the Dresent

time 40 NYA lads were at work
constructing six grass greens, two
rock bridges and other Improve-
mentsIn the city park. He express-
ed the belief that there were
enough young men In this Imme-
diate area to assurethe lake build-
ing Job If approved.

In the district there are now 900
youths at work on NYA projects.
ana in Cosby" area there are "10
projects requiring 338 youths He
serves Howard, Mitchell, Nolan
and Taylor counties.

Ed J. Carpenter
Seeks Election
As Commissioner

Ed J. Carpenterof Vincent and
Big Spring announced Tuesday
that he would be a candidatefor
the office of county commissioner
from precinctNo. 4. His candidacy
was announced subject to. action
of the democratic primaries.

Carpenter,who Is filling the un--
expirea term or the lateJ, L. Nix,
said that he would appreciatethe
consideration and the support of
voters In his precinct. He operates
a rarm at Vincent and has a 'resi-
dence In Big Spring.

"My aim," said Carpenter,"would
be to deal with all questions fairly
and,squarely, doing what I honest-
ly think Is best for the precinct
and the county. I am committed to
a program of good lateral roads,
but .1 also favor measuresWhich
would conserve our farms and
ranches, I believe it Is Important
to have good roads to good farms
and ranches.It would be my aim
to carry on the county's business
in- - an economical and .efficient
manner." (Pol. Adv.)

C: C. ThompsonIs
Chief speakerAt ..

CoahomaBanquet
COAHOMA, Jan. --C. 0, Thomp

son of Colorado City wall principal
speaker at the regular monthly
banquetmeeting held hereTuesday
evening by the Men of the
Churches, Thompson talked on "My
Home Town and County."

George M. Boswcll was master
of ceremonies ana A. Wi Thompson
Introducedthe speaker.Rev Jt yf,
Price pastor of the Methodist
church, gave the Invocation.

luslcal numberswere presented--

by the high school band sextet,
cciniposedof Elsi Mae Echols, Jim

r, veima. utk WOM9t

January to work for a special ses
sion. The. associationM Interested
In legislation to Improve counties'
financial condition.

Rep.WeldoH Burneyof Evant, In
a letter to the governor, urged a
session to revise th truck regula
tion laws to permit heavier loads.

effect, It was-- conceded that.
Charles SaHlvan, county Judge,
Ideaof making this his last term.
does,"not choose to run," having
beenelected to two terms In the
office,. W; 8, Morrison, appoint-
ed to 'fill tho' vacancycreatedby
resignationof Hugh Dubberly as
district clerk, has, entered the
contest for the. Judgeship. J.-I-L

Ucffeyp Justice of peace,,was
known to be toying with the

Two of flees district Judge and
county superintendent will not,
bo Included In the list of offices,
before voters this season.

A survey of the situation Sat-
urday showed;

Jess.Slaughter, sheriff, oppos-
ed by B. L. "Bob" Wolf."

Morrison
( and G. B. Cunning-

ham, entered In the' county
Judge's race,

Morris "rat" Fatterson Hugh
"W. Dunngan ad 3. IL Corley
contestingfor tho district clerk's
post, ti .'

T. M. Robinson andRoy W1I
Hams out for county - commis-
sioner lit precinct tfo. 1. r

J. S. Nabors and J. W. Jack-
son squaring off for thecJustice
of fieace (nreclnct No. 1) race.
i.Lee Porter for county clerk, J.
F.'.Wolcott for county tax,

T. C. Thomas for
commissionerof precinct No. 1,
J. 8. "Jim 'Wlnslow,' county
commissioner' of preclhct'lfo. 3.

. and Carl Mercer, "constable, all
unopposed at me ena oi uiojhi-tla- l

week of announcing.
Mrs. J. L. CdUlns was known

to be seeking) for,
county treasurer. The same was
true, of Joe Faucett, county, at?
torney, Martello" McDonald, dis-

trict attorney, Jr. Ed 'Brown,
commissioner from precinct-- No.
1, andiA. .W.Thompson,commis-
sioner from precinctsNoy Z, In
tcnlions of Ed J, CarpentA, ap-
pointedto fill the unexpired term
of J. L. Nix who succumbed nft-te-r

11 months as commissioner
from precinct io. 4,'hadnot been
Indicated. tfAt least a dozen '"men around
town were said to be bothered
with the political bee buzzing
around their bonnets, and that
It would be only a question of
time until the fatal sting Is

With 16 already In the thick of
the fight,- local political observers
predicted that the first primary
likely would find four times 16
ready for the dash down the
homestretch.

Hub Rutherford
In TheRaceFor
District Clerk

H. H. (Hub) --Rutherford, long
time residentof Big Spring and
Hpward.cquntjyTuesday,authorized
his announcementas- - a' candidate
to the of f Ice t of district clerk of
Howard' county, subject to action
of the democratic.primaries. Ruth-erfor-

said:.
"in announcingmy candidacy tor

the office of District .Peril. I feel
that It Is only; a duty .of mine to
assureyou that J am qualU(ed..to
fiirthe office lna mannerthat ;wlll
bring .your Whole-hearte- d approval.
The' Important'businesspertaining
to the.Distrlct Court Is all handled
through' the District Clerk's office,
and if elected, promUe'to give to
the citizenship as, good, efficient
and courteousservice as they have
a right to expect

'My practical experience gained
while serving the good people of
mis county as one of your Commis-
sionersenables me to say that" I am
oirering my candidacy as a practi
cal man thatcanandwill discharge
tho duties of the office to the best
interest of the people.

"I have made my home In Big
Spring and Howard county for the
past thirty years and know that
I have made many friends during
that time, If you'and I;are not ac-
quaintedIt la my sincereIntentions
to know .you,you may expect a per-
sonal call from mesometime during
the comingmo'nths,

"If I should be elected to this of-
fice I will endeavorto Blve faithful
and careful attention to. those
dutiesentrustedto my hands.--1 will
work hard on the Job to the inter-est of my people. I have had iirae.
tical experience from thebeginning,

.ni quauuea ana comtetent
to fill all the duties 6f, tUs offlce,j

..v uud jrau no one win appre--
"" j"r support, ana innuenceany more than I." (PoL Adv.)

BURIAL CONTRACT
MADE BY COUNTY.

Contract for burial of paupers
ror ui year, lflio wm awarded
Tuesday by .the Howard county
commissioners court to the Eberly
Funeral, horn on & hid of ll&CU
eacn. The bid, only one received,
was the same aa that of last year
when- hnlh 1nn1 fim...l .,...

.WVW , ..W..W.U. .WUflM.
submittedoffers tne first time the
county ever, placed the. matter, on
a coprpeunv..-- bla.feaslt.

Dene Toung, Boddle Trtmng
Durwood'Finley. Mis Jane'
also'gave severalvocal" solos w"Hh

Mrs. Fred Beckham, as accompan--

' The M wasservsdsy nut'tArs
of th MtfcodlM Jiry'o--
Ulv. --.-- ' ' ...."T.- .-

Most, people about the capltol
to think a session very un

likely. In view of Governor O'Dan-
repeateddeclarationshe saw

ha prospect that anything worth
while would bo accomplished. Ob-

servers suggestthat If there was a
session, It probably would be In
January, because thereafter would
be too near a campaign and elec-

tion tlmek and, moreover, would be
too "late to provide any additional
funds for old ago pensioners, de
pendentchildren; and needy blind
this winter, the assertedtime tr
greatestneed.

.A few oays ago Rep. James E.
Taylor of Kerens said, after con-
ferring with the governor, that he

and

MKW

lei's

did not believe there would be a
session. He added, however, that
the governorhad told him nothing
definite.

The attack on the primary sys
tem was In the. form of a suit filed
In a .San Antonio district court
seeking to 'enjoin Ihe state demo-
cratic executive committee ' from
excluding negroes from Its prima
ries. In 1934 tho United States
supreme court held that parties
could bar negroes- from primaries:
but the fact is not overlooked in
Austin that personnel of tho court
na2JVn.srcallychanged since that
decision. .

HarryHines
Will Address
C--C Jfen.19

Selection of a speaker and the
setting of a date for the annual
chamber of commerce banquetwas
announced Friday by chamber

Harry Hines, state highway
commissioner, has acceptedan 'in
vitatlon tp appearas the principal
speaker of the evening, J. H.
Greene, manager, said Friday
morning.
, The 'date for the banquetses-
sion, to be tield In the Settles
hotel ballroom, Is January 19. ,
Program details for the affair

will be developed within the next
week, but certain to be Included
will be the introduction of new
directors 10. of them elective and
five appointive. Also the 1940 pro-
gram of work for the chamber, de-
veloped by tho entire membership,
will be disclosed at tho session.

Greene said Friday that only
12S ballots had been returned In
the directors election. lie urged
the .remaining 425 members to
return cards with their list of
choices bynoon SaturdayIn-l- ine

for tabulation of the results.
The cards sent to each member

of- - the organization contain the
names of 22 men, those receiving
the highest in a nomination poll
last week. Four tied for the lost
place and one of the others nom
inated withdrew because of long
tenure as a director.

County RevenuesFor
Year Over $212,000

Howard county enjoyed a favor
able year from a revenue stand
point In 1939, figures preparedSat-
urday by Mrs. J. L. Collins, county
treasurer?showed.

Total revenues for all funds dur
ing the year aggregated $212,-323.3-

said Mrs. Collins, who tabu
latedreceiptsfor her annualreport

By funds, revenues from all
sources were: Jury $9,598.91. road
and bridge $H,598.19, general $52,- -
azu.68, road bond $9,547.27, good
roaa Dona 8,25i,u, highway J71,--
076.93, permanent imnrovements
$15,110.68, courthouseand jail

and officers salary $29,- -
zio.4.

A program aimed at maximum
assistancefrom home production
resulted In 114 (active) Farm Se
curity administration families In
this six county district accumulat
ing hundredsof head of livestock.
thousandsof chickens, andpreserv
ing thousands of quarts of food-
stuffs during 1939.
. ".Annual report of Glrdy P. Flache.
home managementsupervisor for
this district, showa that many of
the families carried as active FSA
cases succeeded to a large degree
in tneir "live at home" program,
bettered sleeping .facilities and
sanitary conditions.

. Reports cased on records from
Midland, Ector, Andrews, Howard,
Martin and Glasstfcck counties
show that' the families had a total
of 317 subsistence cows nearly
three for each family, The 3Y0
hogs gave an even better average.

Poultry, Meat, Vegetables
'Total of poultry on hand was 9,-

731, with 7,876 of the amount
carry-ove- r hens.1 During the year
a total of 12,651 baby chicks were
raised The meat program was
abettedby the keeping of 61 other
subsistence animals.

Meat production totaled 33,701
pounds and 3,386 pounds of beef
were butcheredby the FSA faml
11m In 1939,

Canned vegetables aggregated
6,893 quarts and vegetables dried
0,003 pounds. In addltiqn there
were 502 quarts of tomatoes can-
ned, ,1,234 quarts of pickles and
reiwn, o.aiB quarts or fruit a:
969 quarts,of jelly.

The home production of food was
aided 'no little by the employment.
or. aa .irama, gardensand 31 irrl
gaiea garaens. wucn rood was
secured from field plantings. The
w J M pressure, cookers by the
IM'fcuralUM faelUUted the pre

JerrySadler
Puis3rdTerm

UpToTexans ;v
Boosts Roosevelt, Iev,
'Old Hickory' Din" f
ner At Houston

HOUSTON. Jan. 6 (AP)- i-
Jerry Sadler, fiery alember
of the staterailroad commia-8'io-n,

brought the thlrd,-tcr-m

controversy squarely before
Texas democrats in a speech
at tho Old Hickory dinner
hero tonight.

Picking, Franklin D. Roosevelt
as a successor to Andrew Jackson, .

ho said "we have nothing- to f6ar
so'long as our nation's guidance Is

In tho firm handof x x x. Franklin
Delano Roosevelt."

Although he did not specifically
ask the president's.reelection, there
was no mistaking.his Intent. In
Interviews, Sadler has assertedhe
favored a third term.

"in these trying times to wnom
shall we turn?" he asked, and
then answered,the question, him-
self with a eulogy of Mr. Roose-
velt, whom he' called "one of the
greatest democratsof all time."-Severa- l

hundred'personsattend
ed the dinner, sponsored by the
Andrew Jackson Democrats of
Texas and one) of several such .

functions. Tho dinner
was scheduled tonight so it would
not Interfere with the offlclrv
Jackson Day Dinner in DaU.;v
Monday.

Sadler compared .Roosevelt to
Jackson, saying both of thrni

"kicked the devil- - out of a boiv.
bound, dying political order. '

"There was but one Andrew
Jackson.There wllL be but on.--' "

Franklin Delano Roosevelt,"
s

Turning his Attention-
Sadler--' said , ha sotm r

times thought Texas"was' "th-priz-

suckerstate",because-- li per
mltted "its. bestwealth and-prorrt--.'

to be taken out. to- - ehrlchuoth-i,-;'
sections.' - 7" """.'" '

outsiders own 60 per cent of
wealth and "hold niortgacj-- '

on a good shareof the rest,'he av- -

serted.
He blasted the soles tax asa b

den on those, least able 'to pay.
Texas needsleadershipof t -- .

Jackson type, he sold, to solve
Its many problems. Some of tlics.-h-o

listed ,as caring for the l" .

sane, benefitting crippled ch
dren, the lack of state regul
tion of telephone and light

providing opportun'
for tho young folks', as well i

pensions for the aged,,and gen-
eral finances.

J. B. Estes.Victim
Of Pneumonia

Victim of pneumonia. John B.
Jamln Estessuccumbed at a Ic
hdsp'tal at noon Sunday. He
71 years old.

Mr. Estes,who had resided 'at
tourist camp here for abouta s

stricken . Tuesday, and ! '

condition steadily became worse.
He is survived by a son,-Leo-

Estes, of Brownfield. Burial
made .In a local cemeteryfollov.
rites at tjie Eberley funeralhi
conducted by Rev. Davis of i,,
FundamentalBaptist church.

LOST 40 'LAMBS
H, T. Hale vows he will nc.f

trust Christmas to produce prt '
weatheragain.He had his ewee
ready for lambing when the Y..
tide snow and cold set in. Howe
he was able to lamb 140 aucci
fully while losing only 40.

114 Families In Arec
AidedByFSAProgran
During The PastYmx

servation of food for subsequ
use,

A survey of homes showed t
only W of the families had v
was termed adequate slee
facilities. To help improve this I
dltlon, 37 mattresseswere jchasedduring the year and 16 .

era renovated. The increasein
number of. mattresses aimed I
mattress for each two members
the family likely was much grc
er than the records show.

During 193jk 88 families recei .

medicalcareor health suggest!.
Some work
done, pellagracasesweredealtv,
a operation provld.

'

dental work done anil many otthings looking toward the gene."health of FSA clients. Anoth
item fitting Into the living cop. .
tions of the FSA clients was tfact that only 73 of the 114 faullies, had approved water supplies.'

SCHOOL SEMESTER
TO END JAN. 26TH

Mid-ter- examinations for K "'v4
Spring-- high school will begin
Thursdaymorning, January25, an
continuethroughFriday atterncon.(if.Eachperlod will he two ..hoursV V Vlength. Students do not have to
attend school except while they atetaking examinations,

The first semesterwill end PH.
v' Jan-- 28. Report cards will te

distributed the following Mondpy
morning after which the studentwill return to their gujdance roometo receive instructions for enro'.tig for the spring semester,

Studentshave already scheduled

thatJltile tbuawlll.k. tj -i-l-i
tag actual cl4Jwiofr,t SJ
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